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Arthritis forces Barnard to put up scalpel
By MAUREEN JOHNK)N 

Awdalei Piesi WrBw
JOHANNESBURG. South Af- 

riei (AP) -  Ten yean liter he 
performed the norld'e flrit « kn 
ttMful heart traraplant. Dr 
ChriaUiM Banurd ta gettli« 
ready to put away hla acalpel 
becauae , of arthrttla In hla 
handa.

“ I operMed yeaterday It 
waa abaolute acony.” the 56- 
year aurgeon aald In an Inter
view a few dayi ago

“ Every atltdi that I put In

and tk la aich an ^qpy. I fek 
•obad I atarud uring oortlaoae 
apln. the laat Mng I want to 
uae.

"It la dtfflcuit to aay )uR how 
long I've got Bk I think I 
probably will -  maybe -  laM 
until the end of neat year, and 
that will probably be the end.”

Barnard haa traveled a kmg 
road alnoe Dec. 2. 1M7, when 
with ault crumpied and hair im- 
Udy, he told a newa conference 
In a rolling Afrlkaana accent 
that he had c ii out the allli^ 
heart of a bualneaaman and re-

plaoad It with the heart of a 2S- 
yaar-oid girl killed that day In 
a road accident.

A decde later the dothea 
are Immaculate A heavy gold 
watch glean» aa he eadtedly 
deacrlbea Ma lateat aurgical ac

tivity, critldiea the preaa, dp- 
darea he woule flgM to prevent 
black rule In hla racially di
vided country and oonoedea de
fect in hla lateat attempu to 
aave two cardiac vlctlma by 
tranaplantlng baboon and diim- 
paniee hearta Into them

Ute doctor aaya he hu 
changed little In the paat 10 
yean, except to become aua- 
picioua of people. TMa he 
blamea on the nnaai media,
which he accuaea of exploiting 
Mm peraonally, cauakig heart 
donora to ahun him and of mla- 
repreaentlng South Africa gen
erally

There are other changre He 
la no longer a little-known aur- 
geon living In a modeat subur
ban home with a wife hla own 
age and two teen-age chlltken

Now he la a )et-eettar who 
haa mixed with heads of state
and film Mars and who haa a 
rich wife half hla age He la In 
constant demand u  a guest 
speaker or aponsor of causes 

Hla take-home pay aa a sir- 
fBon at Cape Town's Groote 
Schuur Hoepital and as a medi
cal professor la |1 JOO a month 
He pve the proceeds of Ms 
moat successful book, “One 
Life." to a medkal research 
fund named after him, but he 
estimates he has earned tZSO.- 
000 from hla other books

Hla r-year-dd second wife. 
Barbara, Is the daughter of a 
wealthy Johannesburg InduMri- 
allat and haa been described aa 
the moot beautiful woman In 
South Africa They have two 
small sons

Barnard's reaction to the ap
proaching end of active surgery 
reflects Ms personal life to a 
degree.

“ It worrtea you as much as 
divorcing a woman to whom 
you have been married for 30 
years," he says “ Although you

find life with her haa become 
iDtderable. It's still red lo 
leave her.

“ Although life with surgery 
has become very painful and 
very distressing, still there is 
sadness In leaving It because I 
have been with tt ao long"

The first tran >̂lant patient, 
Louis Waahkanaky, S3, survived 
10 days. Since then Banurd 
and Ms team at Groote Sdnr 
Hospital have performed 11 to
tal heart trangplanta, and two 
of the patients are still alive

Barnard's laat total tranw 
plant was in Dscawbar 1171 
Eleven months later, with an
other medieal flrM. ha swMÀed 
tc the technique he says will be 
oomroonplaoe witMn 10 yaara,

the hetrotopic or "piggyback'' 
tranaplant In which a second 
heart la Inatalled to aaaiat the 
patient's own heart.

He has performed this com
plex operation 17 times. Twelve 
of these doubleJieart patlenia 
are alive and well.
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Egypt hits Palestinians
CAIRO (API -  Egypt is 

cracking down on Palestinians 
in Cairo in retaliation for the 
redlcal Araba' war on Presi
dent Anwar Sadat

A Palestinian apokesman said 
three top Palestinian officials 
were arrested Tuesday night 
and would be expelled from the 
country It appeared likely that 
the government would cloee the 
Palestine Liberation Orpin- 
lation'a office in the Egyptian 
capital

The offtciala were Gamal 
Souranl. the PLO'a permanent 
representative; Ribhi Awad, 
representative of A1 Foah. the 
largest guerrilla group in the 
PLO, and Ahmed Sakhr Ba- 
eaao, head of the PaJeatinian 
Student Unioa

Laat week the government

dosed down the Palestinians' 
Cairo radio station after it
broadcast a PLO statement de
nouncing Sadat's visit to Israel

The PLO speaks today in thej 
U N General Assembly debate 
on the Middle East and was 
certain to condemn Sadat It 
was not known whether Egypt's 
ambassador to the United Na
tions, A Eamat Abdel Meguid, 
would boycott the seasion or 
would walk out when the attack 
started

Meguid on Tuesday left the 
aaaembly hall when Syrian Am
bassador Mowaffak Allaf ac
cused the Egyptian president of 
"surrendering to the Zionist 
butchers" and "ttabbing the
Arab peoples in the backs" by 
visiting Israel

It waa the firat time an Arab 
delegate had walked oit on an
other Arab delegate's speech at 
the United Nationa

Sadat has said repeatedly he 
would not make a separate 
peace with Israel, and during 
bis visit to Jerusalem he reiter
ated the Arab demands for Is
rael's withdrawal from all ter 
ritory occupied in the 1M7 war

and for a Palestinian state But 
the Syrians and the PalesUn 
ians fear he will come to terms 
with larael without getting lat- 
iafaction for their demands, as 
he did in the Sinai dia- 
enagemenl agreement of 1975, 
and Syria waa reported pre
paring to Introduce a U N reso
lution demonstrating th» fear

An informed diplomat said

Government declares war 
on marijuana smugglers

the resolution, after expressing 
aatisfactioi with laat month's 
U S -Soviet statement in favor 
of a Geneva conference and 
Palestinian rights, "urges the 
parties to the conflict and all 
other parties to avoid any pr- 
tial agreement or arrangement 
which igiorea the core of the 
problem "

The "core of the problem" to 
the Palestinians is their de
mand for their own state on the 
West Bank of the Jordan River, 
while to the Syrians it is the 
return of the Golan Heights

Syria and the PLO. in a 
statement issued in Damaacus 
Tuesday, called on all the 
Arabs and the rest of the world 
to join in condemnation of Sa
dat's visit to Jerusalem

The leftist Arab governments 
in Iraq, IJbya. Algeria and 
South Yemen also have de
nounced Sadat as a traitor to 
Arab unity, while Sudan. Tu- 
rssia. Morocco and Oman have 
supported him

/

NILAND, Calif (AP) -  The 
United States is dulling the 
thrust of smuggler! by sharp
ening the skills of its customs 
agents in a numdatory guerrilla 
warfare course in the Southern 
Califorma desert 

After three weeks of rigorous 
training, even normally chair- 
boiaid superviaors learn to run, 
crawl, fight and shoot back 

The desert ^mes. played out 
just south of the Quoolate 
MouiUins where Gen George 
S. Patton trained his tank and 
armored cavalry iiuti for 
World War II, are a reaction to 
the growing threat from smug 
glen and their aophiaticated 
tactics in recent yean 

"Smugglen are finding ways

to get around ua," said Bob 
Ljuher, aasiatant patrol direc
tor for the San Diego district 
"The stuff continues to be 
brought in by aircraft and 
diipa "

In 1973, when the U S Cus
toms Service ttarted patrolling 
the Mexican border with SoUh- 
ern California, it seized 77.99 
pounds of marijuana in fix 
months

Smugglen in one recett case 
delivered a load of marijuana 
into Canada by freighter and 
then smuggled it into the 
United States

BU authorities aay the desert 
training is paying off with more 
smuggling captiava and seiz
ures

Kleasen wins reversal
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  The 

Court of Criminal Appeals re
versed and remanded today the 
death penalty conviction of 
Robert Elmer Kleasen in the 
slaying of a Mormon mia- 
aionary whose body was alleg
edly cut up on a taxidermy 
band uw

The oourt'a ruling means 
Kleasen mutt be retried or let 
go However, the state will 
have much greate difficulty 
winning a conviction in a new 
trial becauae the appeals ooirt 
said officers used a defective 
search warrant to seize evi-

denoe from Kleaaen's traiier

Exclusion of that evidence, 
which included the miaaianary's 
wrist watch and car keys, will 
make it hard to prove a cir
cumstantial evidenre case

Kleasen was charged with 
killing two missionaries but 
tried only in the death of one, 
Mark Fischer, 19. of Mil
waukee. Wu Fischer and hu 
companion. Gary Darley, 30. of 
Simi Valley. Calif., disappeared 
after visiting Kleaaen's trailer 
Oct. a . 1974. in the hills west of 
Austin

Danger from smugglers has 
always been acute Two cua-, 
toms afficert were captured by 
a band of smugglers near No- 
gala. Ariz., in 1974 They were 
ttain acroa the border in Mexi
co

The program was started 
soon after the Nogala killings 
Treasury funds pay the 130.000 
coat of each thi^week clau

The Navy's Sea Air and Land 
(SEAL) team from the Naval 
AmpWbious Base in Cbronado, 
giedaliaU in unconventional 
warfare, teach how to plan and 
carry out interdiction miaiona 
and tUkeouU, how to tpot 
s m u g g l i n g  along anyons. 
dearta and busy traila. how to 
deliver agenu by helicopter 
mto desolate areas, how to 
track down and aptire air 
■nugglers

The training days nai to mid
night without a weekend off

"After a while, one day runs 
into another," said agentRich- 
ard Kkizd

Weather
The forecat for Pampa and 

vicinity calls for partly cloudy 
skiei and cooler weather 
through Thursday Winds will be 
from the wett at 10 to IS m p h., 
becoming northerly tonight The 
Mgh for Thursday will be in the 
middle SO's (12 degrea C. I
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Battered wife worries no more
ByCYNTHUKYLE 

Aoadaled Prea Writer
JACKSON, Mich (AP) -  Francine 

Hughes feels an enormous aenae of 
freedom, a freedom to stand outside and 
watch stars and cars and her brath "puff 
up In the air "

Life is different now. n yi the mother of 
foir, who waa catapulted to national 
attention by her trial for slaying the ex- 
huaband srho beat her for 14 yeas

"I jutt enjoy it I jutt take K ia I don't 
have to worry about what's at home," she 
■Id

"What'a at home" used to be ex-huaband 
Jama Hugha

It is now alfflott four weeks since she wa 
acquitted of flratdegree murder by reaaon 
oflnaanlty

“The other nIfM I went out on the porch 
R WM dark. I wMched the atars. watched 
the cars §o by, my breath puff up In the 
air," Mie said.

Ihc 30-yar-old Mrs. Hugha said she Is 
gtdiy and uverwhelmad by requetts for 
teitvisian appearanoa and newapaper 
latarvlaws and perplexad by the

attention to her plight m a "battered 
woman."

"Before all this happened, I wa like In a 
small world and it sort of overwhelms me I 
dant underatand still what'a going on." she 
told The Aasodated Prea Tuesday

“ I know that three are certain things that
I really do want I want to be succasful at a 
job I waa headed for a buainesa career," 
ttlCMld.

Mrs Hugha. who in almott nine months 
In Jail crochetad a bedspread for her 
mother and three afghana for her children, 
aaid ahe now spends time baking bread and 
oookia. getting realty for the hoHdaya and 
redlacovering her children, who are aged • 
to ll

She and the children have aettlad 
temporarily In a modest tw»ttory frame 
home with her mother in Jackson It wa 
here that she left high school at the age of
II to marry Hugha, her aweatheart. She 
said he began to faett her ttiortly after they 
were married In IM3, and continued the 
afauM even after their divorce In 1971.

Shortly after the divoroe. Hugha, a 31- 
year-oid formar oonttniction worker, wa 
badly bijtred In an auto aoddant. He

moved Into hla ex-wife's Danaville home so 
ttw could care for him Ihe beatings wors
ened

In tears during the nearly two-wwk trial 
in Ingham County Qrcuit Court, she 
relived her life with Hugha She told of 
repated incidents in which Hugha choked 
her, threatened her with a knife, teased 
their children to tears and allowed a family 
pet to freeze to detth 

In the argument that precipitated the 
killing last March 9. ahe nld. Hugha 
ripped up her books from clasaa at a 
nearby businea achool, then made her 
burn them He pushed TV dinnres onto the 
floor and made her pick up the food, then 
rubbed it into her hair 

Then, before falling asleep, he raped her 
Claiming seif-defstae and temporary 

insanity, Mrs Hugha testified that she 
^>U»hed gasoline around Hugha' bed, 
then eet the fuel alight Hugha luffocated 
In the blase

The verdict required a paycMatric 
examination for Mrs. Hugha. siie could 
have been held 10 dayi but wm released 
after two paycMatiiata tpeoi one hour with 
her and ju d ^  her eane
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Parade kicks off 
Christmas season

Winners were announced in the annual Thanksgiving - 
Christmas Parade through downtown Pampa, and they were to 
receive their awards m a ceremony at the Chamber of Commerce 
offices today.

In the non-commercial division, first place was taken by the 
Pampa Chapel of the Apostolic Faith, with the entry "He Is Still 
K ing". second went to Girl Scout Troop 619 of Pampa Junior High 
with "nianksgiving”, and third place waa taken by Cub Scout 
Pack 422 of Horace Mann with 'Christmas in the Woods.”

In the classic car division, first place went to Gene G a ta  with 
his 1925 Ford touring car; second was taken by Skeet Wagner in a 
1914 Roadster Ford; and third went to James Waldrop in a 1930 
Model A

In the bike and motorbike division, first place was taken by 
Lisa Harris, second went to Patrick Phetteplace, and third was 
awarded to Jennifer Everhart.

In the business division, first was taken by Gymnastics of 
Pampa. second waa awarded to Diana's Dance Studio of Borger, 
and third went to the Cabot Corp.’s Machinery Division.

The individual and families wrinner was Justin Taylor of 
Pampa, who was dressed as an e lf

Pride of Pampa marches through town.

Santa gets a ride on Cabot truck.

Riding the winning float from Chapel of the 
Apostolic Faith are, from left, Sam Shackel
ford, Sammy Shackelford, Chris Barker and 
Charlene Barker.

(Varapa phafw by On tnntt)
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fhe Pampa N01US
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO  BE AN  EVEN BEHER P U C E  TO  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Thit n*w«pop«r it dedicated to furnithing information to our readers to that they con 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to tee its bleMing. 
For only when mon understands freedom and it free to control himself and all he possesses 
can he develop to hit utmost capabilities.

We believe that oil men are equally endowed by their Ct«ator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their obility, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Grower 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79063. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Voice of business

Taxing the woodpile
B y R lC H A R D L L E S H E R

Pretideol
Chamber of Commerce 

of the United Statet
W A S H IN G TO N  -  President 

Carter s Nov 8 comments on the 
energy problem were much 
moderate in tone than those he 
made on Oct 13, which is 
certainly a move in the right 
direction But he's still trying to 
sell the sizzle, not the steak

The President says he wants 
to  r e d u c e  o u r  e n e rg y  
consumption, shift away from 
a l  and natural gas to other 
energy sources, and encourage 
production of energy in the 
U n ite d  States We are in 
complete agreement with thosi- 
objectives The trouble is the 
energy plan he has proposed will 
not attain them and he has not 
suggested any improvements

If all energy price controls 
w e re  r e m o v e d  and the 
governm ent got out l i  the 
energy business, three things 
would happen ( l i  We would 
reduce our energy coasumption 
(2) We would shiift away from oil 
and natiral gas to other energy 
sources i3 i Production of 
energy in the United States 
would increase Sound familiar’’

FYesident Carter is afraid to 
propose this course of action 
because there would also be a 
foirth effect The owners of 
dom estic Am erican energy 
resources would make more 
m o n e y Consequently the 
President has designed an 
e x p e n s i v e ,  c o m p l i c a t e d  
bureaucracy • loaded, inefficient 
energy plan that will have two 
major coasequences First, it 
will inhibit full development of 
our own energy resources And 
second it will  insure that

foreign oil producers will always 
ma k e  m ore mo n e y  thatn 
American oil producers

The fact that we are willing to 
conspire inwittingly to enrich 
foreign oil producers at the 
expense of our own is a measure, 
of the blind prejudice mnay 
Americans have aj^inst the oil 
industry a prejudice that is 
easily and skillfully exploited by 
politiaans anxious to enlarge 
their own empires

The Secretary of the new 
Department of FInergy, James 
Schl esi nger ,  explained the 
process when he was outside of 
the government, working for the 
Rand Corporation Writing in 
the Jour nal  of I,aw and 
F>onomics, ' he said

The tool of politics iwhich 
f r e q u e n t l y  b e c o m e s  i ts 
o b j e c t i v e )  is to ext r act  
resources from the general 
taxpayer with minimum offense 
and to distribute the proceeds 
among innumerable claimants 
in such a way as to maximize 
support at the polls "

Politics IS geared to the 
hopes of the voters rather than 
to the calculation of the cost 
accoiaitant In politics one is 
almost driven to O V K R S TA TK  
T I I K  B K N K F I T S  A N D  
t lN D F IlS T A T K  T H E  COSTS O F 
( 0  N T  K O V F  R S 1 A  L  
P R O G R A M S  (F^mphasi s 
added i

I sympathize with everyone 
who feels a measur e of 
desfx*ration over ri.sing energy 
prices But it is e#>«‘ntial to 
understand that the price is 
going up no matter who sets it 
lYesident Carter wants to raise 
the price through taxes llehmls 
that he will return the taxes to 
the taxpayer, but he has not 
.spelled out exactly how

'The energy industry, on the 
other hand, would use the money 
to produce more energy After 
all. when you've got a hot 
property to sell, the most logical 
thing to do IS try to get more of
It

T h e  president repeatedly 
assures us tha^ he is willing to 
give the energy producers 
emough incentive But on close 
examination, you can't find it in 
his plan And no arrom t of 
presidential rhetoric will pay for 
the operation of a drilling ng

Actual l y,  an oil industry 
executive would have to be out 
of his mind to believe that the 
g o v e r n m e n t  wi l l  pr ov i de

suffiaent incentive For 20 
years, the government has kept 
the price of natiral gas below its 
true market value, and we are 
now  s h o r t  of gas T h e  
marketplace adjusts incentives 
a u t o m a t i c a l l y  and than 
continually The government 
adjusts them seldom and with 
more concern for politics than 
economics
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Today in history
Circulation OrUfied by 

AB<' Audit

s t;a s cR iF n o N  r a t e s
Subacnption rata* in Pampa and 

KT7. by camar and motor rrajti- an 
S I 00 par month 19 00 par thraa 
montha, 118 00 par aix montha and 
$,% Ot) par y t * i  'THE PAMPA NEWS 
IS not raaprjnaibla for advanra payment 
of two or more montha made to the car 
rier Plaaaa pay directly to the Nawa 
Office any payrhant that axcaada the 
ruirent oollactJon paruxt

.Suhacnption ratea by mail are RTV 
$9 00 per three montha. $18 0<) per six 
montha and $.3fi 00 per year (Aitaida of 
RTZ $9 7S per three montha $19 .Vl 
per aix montna and $39 per year Mail 
■ubacriptiicu m'lat be paid in adeanca 
No mail aubacripUona are ayailabW 
within the city limits of Pampa Ser 
vicatnen and atudants by mail $2 OOpar 
month

Single copiaa are l.S ranta dajly and 
2 f i oenta on Sunday

Publiahad daily except Saturday by 
the Pampa Nawx, Atchiann and Soma- 
rvilla .Straeta, Pampa Texan 7906.S 
Phone 669-2.’)2.'i all departmanta En 
tered ae »aaind claaa matter unilar the 
act March 9. 1878

Milting Yavr Nawtpopar'* 
Dial 669-lSlS Safara 7 p m 
Waakdoyt, 10 o m. Sunday!

Tixlay IS Wednesday Nov 23. 
the 327lh day of 1977 There are 
,18 days left in tne year 

Today's highlight in history 
On this date in 1765 the Brit 

ish Stamp Act was first repu
diated in the American Colonies 
-  by the court of Frederick 
(xiunty in Maryland 

On thl.s^date
In 18<M, the 14th American 

president Franklin Pierce, was 
bom in Hillsborough. N H 

In 1890 the Grand Duchy of 
1-uxembourg was separated 
from the Netherlands 

In 1943. in World War II, U S 
Marines seized the island of T a 
rawa from the Japanese in 
fierce fighting in the Gilbert 
Islands

In 1945 the United States 
ended wartime food rationing 

In 1970. a U S  helicopter 
force landed at a prisoner of 
war camp in North Vietnam 
but did not find the American 
pri.soners it had hoped to res 
cue
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What people are saying...

intelligence ms m ‘Being’ — 
the HiiMtu eoncept of God. 
The kids were being taught a 
ceremony but they weren’t 
being told it was a religious 
ceremony.”
—Edd Doerr, official ef the 
Americaaa Uaited for Sepa- 
ratlM of Chvreh aad State, 
speaking against the leach- 
^  of TrasisccndeBtal Medi- 
tatlM fai four New Jersey 
pabUe scheols.

Sen. Daniel P . Heynlhaa

“Such practices evoke one 
image in our lifetime above 
all others: The sorting out of 
human beings for the death 
c a m p s  ot H i t l e r ’ s 
Germany...The Congress 
- has not enacted Nuremburg 
laws, and the executive 
branch had better think 
again before enforcing 
them.’'
-Sea. Daniel Patrick Moy- 
■IImo (D-N.Y.), deaounclng 
a federal pelley reqairlag 
New York City to assign 
pablic sckoel teachers oo 
the basis of race.

“Whatever the nation is 
doing about anemployment, 
it is working much better for 
white workers than for black 
workers.”
—Dr. Andrew Billingsley, 
president at Morgaa State 
College in Baltimore aad 
Chairman at the Project 
Thrive Advisory Commit
tee.

UdalVs Alaskan land grab

A former head of the Federal 
Fjiergy Administration. Frank 
Z a r b  has described quite 
a c c u r a t e l y  where we are 
headed ' When a government 
controls the use of .energy 
t h r o u g h  m a n d a t e ,  it is 
managing the economy's most 
fundamental commodity, and. 
t h e r e f o r e  ma n a g i n g  the 
economy There is absolutely no 
eidencp in the hi.story of the 
United States or, for that 
matter anywhere in the free 
world that such an appmoch will 
work '

I Human FAcnlti
No one can argue with the 

conservationists when they say 
that parts of Alaska, om last 
frontier should be set aside as 
wilderness areas national parks 
andthelike

Future generations have a 
right to see what this county 
looked like before we messed up 
the place with super - highways, 
housing developments fast 
food empor i ums,  shopping 
centers and drive in theaters

However  for the sake of 
Alaska s future and for the sake 
of tlK' lower 48 ' which need 
the oil natural gas. minerals 
and timber Alaska so aboixids 
in. we can t possibly afford to 
bar the whole stale to economic 
development

Th«-re has to be* a sense of 
proportion

In 1971 Congress closed off 80 
mi l l ion acres of Alaska to

mining and certain afhçr.use^ 
This is not a minuscule amount 
It's the equivalent of .Maine. 
N ew  Hampshi r e.  Verm ont. 
.Massachusetts. Connecticut, 
Rhode Island. New York and 
■New Jersey

However, it's not enough to 
satisfy the conservationists 

rhe 1971 law is expiring at the 
e n d  of n e x t  y e a r  T h e  
c o n s e r  v a t r o n i s t s  h a v e  
p e r s u a d e d  A r i z o n a ' s  
Democratic Rep Morris Udall 
to introduce a bill that would pul 
145 million acres into various 
categories of ferlerai ly protected 
land

The additional 65 million are 
the equivalent of I ’ennsylvania. 
Maryland, De-laware. Virginia 
and West Virginia 

This seems conservation run 
wild

Our children should not be

despoiled of their heritage — the, 
mountains ’ and* forests, thej 
valleys and rushing streams On' 
the other hand, our children, too. 
will have to heat their homes in 
winter and cool them in 
summer, drive to work, use the 
myriad things made of lumber 
and plastics

“ I would not deny the right 
of a homosexual person to 
teach lust because he or she 
is a , hoinosexual...I would 
not permit a teacher to pros
elytize for an alternative life 
style.”
—Mario Caomo, New York 
city mayoral candidate.

“ We businessmen make 
mistakes. Certainly not all 
of our problems with govern
ment have their o ^ in  in 
Washington...At times we’re 
inclined to be inconsistent in 
our attitude toward regula
tion. We oppose exceuivn
regulation in principle, yet 
we vacillate when we see a 
regulation that may give us 
a temporary advantage. We 
should not look at the federal 
government as our protec
tor. But neither should we 
see it as our enemy.”
—W.F. Martin, Chairman 
and Chief Executive Officer 
of Phillips Petndeum Com- 
pany.

The pleasure of seeing a bird 
cn the wing or a deer on the run 
are great, and our children 
should not be deprived of them: 
but neither should they be 
deprived of the baist treasures 
locked in Alaska's soil

“ I ’m not sure whether this 
is discrimination or some 
kind of honor.”
—Spanish Communist Party 
leader Santiago Carrillo, af
ter being denied the oppor
tunity to speak at the Mth 
anniversary ceremonies in 
Moscow.

For some reason, some 
conservantionists steadfastly 
refuse to recognizethis 

When Udall's bill comes up for 
a vote — and it will since he's 
now chairman of the .House 
Interior (Committee — Congress 
should reject it and opt for a less 
extreme measure

Astro Graph

“ Medical schools have 
been asked to relinquish one 
of the most cherished as
pects of academic freedom: 
the right to decide their own 
admission standards.”  
—Sea. Charles Mathias Jr., 
(R.4Marylaad) who spoa- 
lored the re p ^  of a mea- 
xnre that denied federal 
fands to medical schools 
unless they admitted many 
Americana who began tbefa’ 
medical edacation abroad.

*He may be the most in
valuable person to the presi
dent in the administration. 
He’s the nearest thing to an 
irrei^ceable man for the 
president.”
—Robert S. Strauss, the 
President’s chief trade 
aegotiator, speaking about 
S taart E . E izen sta t, 
Carter’s chief staff aide for 
domestic affairs.
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For Thursday, Nov. 24 1977 PISCES (Fob. TlFMarch 20) Just 
because distance separates 
you from someone you love, 
doesn't mean that this person 
isn't worth a card or a call

To  put that a little more 
succinctly You can't get heat 
by taxing the woodpile

today
ARIES (March 21-April 19) As a

In 1974. President Ford and 
Soviet leader liconid Brezhnev 
held a long conference as the 
Soviet A.sian port of Vladivos
tok

Ten years ago Anti Amen 
can dcmonstratioas broke out 
in Ankara. Turkey as an Amer 
lean delegation arrived to try 
U) help ease the Greek-Turkish 
ensis over the dispiied island 
of Cyprus

Thought for today Get 
double security from your rela 
lives —  F.d llowe, American 
journalist. I8S3-1937

Nov. 24. 1977
A great amount of emphasis 
this coming year will be de
voted to situations that could 
enhance your stability and 
security You may have to work 
harder, but the sturdier founda
tions will be worth it

person who likes to operate 
free from restraints, you under-

SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oac.
21) Today a likable, but 
indolent, friend may shift her 
burdens to you because she 
doesn't want to be saddled 
with them
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
An acquaintance who knows 
you on a purely social basis 
may try to corner you for a favor 
today Be wary of promises 
made in return.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 29-Feb. 1h)
Those who are wined and 
dined at your place today will 
appreciate the occasion even 
more if it is as informal as 
possible

stand the folly of pbssessive- 
ness Yet today, you may try to 
limit the freedom of one you're 
fond of
TAURUS (April 29-May 29) Make
it a point today not to be 
equally charming and gracious 
to all A violation will offend 
one who loves you.
GEMINI (May 21-June 29) 
Beware of romantic involve
ments today that are definite 
no-no's It might cause compli
cations that will really rock the 
boat
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Socially, today your behavior 
will be closely eyed by some
one who is less than an ally 
She's hoping you'll bomb 
Outsmart her
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You may 
feel a strong inner need today 
to be the center of attention 
You could do something rather 
silly just to achieve this

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) It's 
commendable to praise anoth
er, provided the reasons are 
sincere. To flatter someone for 
less, noble purposed will back
fire today.
LIBRA (^ p t .  23-Oct.<23) This Is 
not the day to try to fit yourself 
into the picture with someone 
you know who has a good thing 
going. Wait till you're asked. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Try 
to be a leader today. Latiing 
another make the decisions is 
no guarantee the choices will 
be right

Malta
For 35 centuries, the 

Mediterranean island of 
Malta was under successive 
rule by Phoenicians,

“ It’s a religion. I had 
nagging doubts unUl I read 
the monk’s stuff. He talks 
about the source of creative Robert S. Strauss

Nuclear milestone

Carthaginians, Romans, 
Arabs, Normans, the Knights 
of Malta, France and most 
recently — from 1814 to 1964 
— Britain. On S^t. 21, 1964, 
Malta became independent 
with the British monarch as 
head of state. On Dec. 13,1974, 
Malta became a republic but 
remained within the British 
Commonwealth.

A significant milestone in the history of man’s use of 
energy was passed this year: electricity generated by 
muclear power plants in American surpassed that gener
ated by hydroelectric plants.

The Fc^ral Power Commission reports that nuclear 
plants accounted for 12 percent of all the electricity 
produced in the United States in the first six months Of 
1977. The nuclear total was 123.8 million megawatt hours. 
(A megawatt is 1 million watts.)

This exceeded hydro generation, which totaled nearly 
110.4 million megawatt hours, or 10.7 percent of the 
nation’s electrical output.

Nuclear is now challenging natural gas (13.2 percent) for 
third place fuel in electricity generation, behind oil (17.8 
percent) and coal (46.1 percent).

"Giva ut the luxurias of lito, and we will dispense with its 
necetshiet." Oliver Wendell Holmes

ACROSS

If it Fitz
ICI 1977. Detroit Free Press.

Carter won’t bat an eye

Berry’s World

C 1977 8vN(A me

“Don’t be silly, lhal’s no UFO! It's probably
luit a lasor-armed killer satellllel'

By JIM FITZGERALD 
WASHINGTON -  I sat in the White 

House and looked Jimmy Carter right in 
the eye

He looked away I wasn't surprised 
From the way I was waving my pitching 

arm over my head, coming from way 
behind my right ear, the President could 
tell I wanted to play hardball 

Jimmy Carter's game is softball, usually 
played with the White House press corps, 
which pitches itiderhanded. He knew he 
wasn't in shape to bat against a hard - 
throwing columnist So he ifpiored me 

I spent s day in the White House to take 
part in something called Regional 
Qilumnists Briefing 'niirty coiumniaU. 
from all over the natiori.'were invited to 
hear wise words spoken by President 
Carta- and several members of his staff I 
was the Michigan representative 

You have a right to ask the same 
surprised question I hard from my family' 
and friends “ Why did the White House 
pick YOU’ "

The implication of the question is as plain ̂  
as it is nasty. There sre hisidreds tK ̂  
heavier columnista in Michigan, learned 
persons who write dazzlingly about 
domestic politics, international crises and 
Amy Carter's tree house. I usually write I 
about dumb cats, unreasonable wives and 
greedy morticians.

So why me? I put the question to Patrida 
Bario, who is sasociMe press secretary at 
the White House Mrs Bario it a native of 
Kinde. Mich., and she used to be a

newspaper reporter in Detroit. Before 
taking the White House job. she worked 14 
years as a press assistant to the late Sen 
Philip Hart She knows how to stroke the 
massive egos which so oftoi smoke pipes 
and write newspaper columns.

"One of our staff members read many 
newspapers from many states and asked 
many qucMions in an effort to select the 
nation's leading columnists.” she said. 
“ We also talked with congressional 
offices"

That last sentence is the truth. 
Columnists also eat from pork barrels. 
When the Democratic Administration 
wants to kiss a columnist from Michigan, 
or wherever, the same procedure is 
followed as when appointing a U.S. 
attorney. A recommendaticn is si^hl from 
the Democratic senator from Michigan,4ir 
wherever.

Michigan's Democratic senator is Don. 
Riegle. We have been friends for many 
years, since before he want to Washington. 
I once wrote that someday he might be 
^sident. Now you know how I became 
m  of the ration's leading cdunmista for a 
day, and how I got to Washington to play 
hardball with Jimmy Carta-

I know I Miould be saious about tMs 
thing. A month before 1 sat down with 
Carta-, I had to cough up my Social 
Security number and submit to an 
investigation by the Secret Service. I had to 
show my driver's lioen« and pin on a 
plastic badge before I got Inside the White 
House. I had to leave my wife back in the 
hotel roan because she never wrote that

Riegle might be President someday.
It was obviously a big deal for a dummy 

who spent most of his newspaper career 
working for a country weekly. Just a few 
months ago I had trouble grtting an 
interview with the township zoning 

'administrator. I really wanted to be 
properly awntruck, mouth agape and 
palms asweat.

But instead, I kept laughing. Not at the 
President, but at all those preening 
cdumnisti vying for his attention. Those 
downs didn't' want to ask queMions; they 
wanted to make speeches.

They made it easy for Carter to iptore 
my overhand attempta to catch hia 
attention. The coiumniata kept Jumping in 
front of me to aak complex quationa 
concerning aewer projecta in their 
hometowns. Each qumtion was prefaced 
by the colimmiats'a opinions on the world's 
most distreiaing sewers, blah, biah, Mah.

ObviouMy, the PreMdent was lucky he 
could spend the preM conference hitting 
those soft lobs rather than facing my 
hardball. I was going tg aMi Mm why he 
was wasting time playing softball with a bt 
of peacock coiuranMs when he could bi ’ 
trarking on a program wMch would creMc 

.Jobs for the miUioni of unemployed peraona ‘ 
who cani afford to boy newopnera to read 
whatever dumb tMiqp the cdumniata 
write.

I'm angry that I never got to mk that 
qumtion. But what ready gripes me is tha 
12001 watted 08 a aharp tweed suit to wear 
while I stood up to aMt it.’

1 Raw material* 
5 Communica- 

tk>nt agency 
(abbr.)

8 Of the mouth
12 Cry of pain
13 Ci^ in Brazil
14 Waal
15 Naught
16 Church 

musician
18 Bring out
20 Primary color
21 Fortune
22 Army duty 

(abbr.)
23 Loosen 
25Pait
28 Diraction 
30 Spheres 
34 Flananad 
38 Emil*_____ _

44 Dafans* 
mistil*

46 Jovian 
sataOit*

48 Entartainmant
51 Greek lanar
52 Oriental
56 Making token 

of raspaci
59 Vastmant
60 Baltic river
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wonder
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64 Arrest
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author
37 Ona-tsnth 

(prWix)
38 City in Ohio
40 Acorn and 

products
41 Paddles
43 FamsI* asini 

(abbr.)

Seep
Rsgrattad 
Off-whits 
Shake up 
From
Type of cloud 
Valid -  
Poaaaw
Train track

10 And

11 Latvian 
17 State further 
19 Smallsword
24 Slimy
25 Rover's friand
26 Animal waste 

chemical
27 Ston*
29 Christian era 

(abbr.)
31 Detarioratas
32 Ink stain
33 Showing good 

jjidgmant
35 Conditionatty
38 Drive (abbr.)
39 Contitiant

41 Gat
42 Actreaa BIska
45 Theta (Fr.)
47 Gold piatsd 

statuatte
48 China** name
49 Over (Gar.)
80 Birthmarks
53 Hawkaya 

State
54 Imitated
55 Cap*
57 Author

58 Check
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He cauf(ht images in Panhandle in watercolors

Frary combines art, teaching
B y  P A T T I B O A G

“1 had no talent M « 0, It’a lU ■ mult of 
hard work.**

Mlchaal Prary, «teoa palntlnp van 
dtaylayad at tha Pinpa Plat Arta Galkry 
laat aald he did aot btgln to allow an
intamt In art until he waa a Junior in 
ooUefa.

PW y graduated from high achooUn MM 
when l|e waa U, along with hia two 
brathera.agedlTandM.

“the It-yaar-dd waa dumb,”  Prary 
hlddad.

After working a year, P lvy  enrolled at 
the Unlvcritty of Southern Gallfomia, 
rea^ to follow In the footatepeofhla father 
and «d e ,  both arcMtecta.

“Then 1 foiiid out it wm a I  year coiBm,*' 
he raid.

He enrolled anyway, and In Ida junior

year he wan requlrad to lake an art ooirae.
“(hie day la daaa I ran out of charcoal. BO 

I found Boine wataroolora and an old bnah 
and uaed thorn Inalead." prary aahL

The art teacher laallaed he had potential., 
ao they tried to get hia major changed to 
art.

Becaune Prary dM not have the re<|uired 
prerequialte cowaaa for a major hi art, the 
requeat wan denied.

Prary flnWied out the five yeora and 
received Ida degree in arddtecture, then 
went back and got a moatem in art.

A typical week In the life of Michael 
Prary goea aometMng like Uda: Tuenday, 
Thuraday and pail of Saturday he teachea 
art at the Univeraity of Ttama, where he la 
profenaorof Art.

Mondaya, Wedneadaya, and FTMaya are 
free for painting. He pta ig» about • a.m. 
and atarta to paint. He uauaUy atopa atSrSO 
or I  p.m. Prary entlmatea he can do a

“ But, aometimea I dont leel llke 
paintlnf.“  Prary aaid.

Aaked how many pohdlnp he haa done In 
hia tl-year carear, Prary gave a 
conervatlve eatlmate of “about M,0M.“

Prary remarked ttiat‘Ihe pieturea ofthe 
Panhmfdle v e  more ranUatic thon othera I 
do.”

Hia art goaa In thnec dlrectiooa -  
watercolorB, olla on canvaa and by t  foot 
canvaa aeryUen that are woven InK» 
tapeatrlea.

When firat aaked to do a aerlea of 
palntlnga on the Panhandk, he aald, “ My 
god, what’alhat?”

But afler aurveying the ehuatlon and 
leorklng with the Panhandle for a wldle, 
Prary la “aort of fond ofit.”

Práry’a neit project la the Tcaaa Gulf 
Goaat and lo MIO, "Impremiona of the Rio 
Grande”  wlU be pubiütied.

— Vit,.

. 2 ^

Artist Michael Frary in Pampa (Nmpa Nmm fht*» Bm  IwwU)
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Each star had his final curtain
BDROR*! NOTE -  «0  

m hew they Ivad, their

New Ihere’a a beak

I diaae oNToly

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP Niweiiatane W rlfr

NEW YORK (AP) -  The aU- 
ver acreen preaenta everything 
In one dlmnaion. There they 
are, flitting imagm of light and 
Riadow, nickering in c ^  or 
black aitd white — a multitude 
of make-believe charactere 
dandng for our deligid.

But they were real people, 
too. And Hke the neat of ua, 
they (he with a peater finality 
than the ctaialn doaing in the 
theater.

Evelyn Mack Truitt, an eaec- 
utive aecretary to the preaident 
of a multî dUioiHlollar firm, 
haa made their Uvea her hobby 
and haa compiled a book. “Who 
Waa Who On Screen,”  a com
pendium of everyone and any
one on film who died batweea 
MIB and MM.

For her, it'a a labor of love. 
It haa to be becauae ao fv  ahe 
haan‘t made a (hme from her 
venture. But the Second Editian 
with f.OOO entriea. half again 
more than the Aret, la on the 
preen, and ahe la proud of it. It 
la a uaeful reference, with com
plete acreen credta for each 
eikry.

Where elae would you dla- 
oover thm Nanai, the whale, 
(bowned? Or that Petey, the 
faiUrful little dog with the ring 
vound hia eye who atarred in 
“Our Gang” comediea. and aa

TIge in the Buatar Brown fUma, 
wan poiaoned by araenic at the 
age of aeven? He waa the aon 
of a bidl terrier named Pal who 
alao appeared in acreen oome-i 
diea.

Leafing through aome S,000 
peraonalltiea. animal and hu
man. la a trip to the atara of 
yeaterycar, a vlait to the aad 
land of mortality. There ia a 
ocrtaln aymmetry to aome Uvea 
when they appev in print.

For inatance, Regtoi^ Denny 
(“ Loat Patrol“ , the BuUdog 
Drum m ond  and Sherlock 
Holmea fllmn, “ The Secret 
L I F E
OF Walter Mitty," “Mr. Bland- 
ir«a Builda HU Dream Houae” ) 
wan bom in Surrey. Ê igland, 
in Mil and died to Surey, &ig- 
land to 1M7, of a Rroke.

Barry Pltigerald. the lovable 
old Irtohman from “How Green 
Waa My Valley,”  “BeUa of St 
Mary’a,”  "Goto« My Way.” 
"The Quiet Man." wan bora to 
Dublin, IrelaniL in IM  md 
died there to Mil. HU real 
name waa William Joaeph 
SMehb, and he wm the brother 
of Arthur SMelde. “Drunw 
Along The Mohawk," “Gentle
man Jim.”  "Laaaie Ornic 
Home,”  “Natkaml Velvet.”

Laaaie, toddantally. lived M 
yearn hut only made three 
moviea. Everything after liW 
featured «ahyr collien 
LaaaU.

“Who Waa Who” recalU the 
forgotten obtouarUa and ipietly 
reminda the reader of the fra- 
giUty of life. Some S  acreen 
aetora and actrenaea ihed to 
falU — notably Jeffrey Hiaiter 
who fell down the atatoe at 
home, and Caan Daley who fell 
agiinat a coffee tal^ and a 
aplinler pierced her neck.

Some S  more died of burna

I i ' w

i . *  (

The book waa a labor of love for Evelra Mack Truitt. She 
made acreen idoU — from Laaaie to Leon Trotaky — her ' 
hobby and U proud of her book.

or amoke inhalation, including 
Ltoda Darnell who waa aleeping 
OI a aofa of a friend'a houee to 
Chicago when a cigvette atart- 
ed a fire. Ruaaianborn Maria 
Ounpenakaya, victim of a aton-

died reacuing people from the 
Coconut Grove fire to Boaton to 
1M2.

Among thoae who Med in 
aUo accidenU are Jayne Mana- 
fleld. Tom Mil, Erato Kovaca,

Jamea Dean. Percy Kilbride, 
Belinda Lee and Herb Shriner.

Nearly 90 died of drug over- 
doeea, including Mck Adama, 
Pier Angeli, Lemy Bruce, 
Dorothy Dandrige, Judy Gtf- 
land, (̂ teeter Morria, George 
Saniera, GU Scala, Everett 
Sloane, Inger Slevma and Di
nah Waahto^on. Sandera toll a 
note aaying he waa bored. 
Sloane feared he waa toeing hU 
eight.

"I dktol apeculate any
where,” Evelyn Truitt uya. 
“Some of thoae like Marilyn 
Monroe, ]nu don't know If Rie 
committed auicide or not. Un- 
leaa I could And it aomewhere 
to print or in a death certiA- 
cale, I made no mention of poa- 
Rble auicide “

’Diere are more than 100 aui- 
ddea luted. There are at toaat 
M who died to ware, including 
Glcm Miller.

Pour actreaaea died to child
birth. Some 00 aetora and ae- 
treaaea died in plane craRiea, 
including Wiley Poet, a atunt 
Ayre in Hollywood. Carole 
Lombard, Audto Murphy, Dick 
PowcU, Earl Carroll and Will 
Rogen, who periRied with Pont 
to Alaaka.

More than 10 liated to'the 
book were murdei«<L indudtog 
Karyn Kupcinet, Sharon Tate, 
Carl SwiUer who pUyed Alfalfa 
to “Oir Gang” comediea, and 
Leon Trotaky, the Rd BoUhevik 
who appeared to a ‘ MM film 
called. “My Official Wife "

Sorting out the cauae of death 
waa a real problem to many to- 
Rancea. S(ime caaea atill are 
under police inveatigatian. Eve
lyn Truitt took the aafeat and 
aometimea the moR charitable 
route.

For inatance, Albert Dekker, 
the character actor. Broadway 
Rar and one-time CalifornU aa- 
aemblyman, waa found, accord
ing to newa atortoa, hanging by 
a rope from a Riowtr rod, 
boind ahd handcuffed, with two 
hypodermic needtoa to hU 
body. The btobroom door waa 
locked from the toaide. The 
coroner ruled the death waa ac
cidental. nevertheleaa.

Evelyn Truitt duly liaU it aa 
that, aa ahe doea the tong proc- 
eaaion of cancer deatha and 
heart ailroenU.

She began the work when a 
Rater-in-law died and toft her 
voluminoua acrap booka of old 
newapaper and magazine clip- 
pinga on Hollywood atara. But 
Rnce then thouaanda of hours 
of research have expanded the 
work multifold.

In her book ahe haa recorded 
the fleeting acreen appearanoea 
of even bit pUyers, from Ty 
Cobb to Sen. Everett Dirkaen. 
But here in graven littto para- 
grapha, punctuated arith aemi- 
coiom and commaa v e  the 
Uvea that RiU aeem real when 
dd moviea parade by on the 
tetovUkm acreen.

It U one thing to realUe that 
Errd Flyna daahtog to the R- 
tack to “Charge of the Light 
Bripde," swinging from a tree 
aa Robin Hood, piloting a frag
ile craft in “Dawn Patrol," U 
dead. But it U quite another to 
learn that he was bora on the 
remote Pacifle Island of Taa- 
manU and still foind hU way 
to Hdlywood stardom, pUying 
among other rdes Eaaex to 
Betty Davis' ()uem Elizabeth. 
He died, of course, to UM of a 
heart Rtack.

ilar mishap in her home, andort., Kiof Buck j»> ̂  Canadian Moose ffive cattle guards

At wit's end
By ERMA BOMBECK

In the,dden days B.C. (Before 
(Unapes), this column would 
never have been written, but 
since hors d 'oeuvres, 
appetizers, and thoae little 
before - dinner snacks have 
become ao chic, it's an absolute 
necessity.

There are aome foods that do 
not diminish when you chew 
them... they grow, and I suspect 
multiply. One of them is the 
anchovy.

I have inadvertently found 
myself with an anchovy in my 
mouth which I have chewed on 
vigorouRy for three days andj 
swRIowed 137 times '<mly to| 
wake up in the middle of the 
night and realise I was still 
chewing it.̂  ^

Anchovin are sneaky little' 
dcvJli and  ̂ often dtsgatw' 
themselves as eMbit. They 
never look the same. Once to 
your mouth, however, they wrap 
themselves around your front 
tooth and refuse to tot go.

The late naturaltot. Euell 
Gibbons, once wrote about 
eating a seaweed called Dulse.' 
He said when this redMah weed j 
«ras fresh from the tide pool i t , 
was tough and tasteless, giving " 
the sensation of chewing on a 
salted rubber band. However,

one rainy day when he craved 
some, he put a littto in an open 
work onion bag. dried it an hour
to the automatic clothes dryer 
and it tasted wonderful.

There is nothing you can do for 
an anchovy

You'ean salt it down, dry it 
out. pickle it. can it, sautee it. 
and makeapaateoutof it. ItRill 
tastes like you're eating bait.

It's baffling to me. but there 
are some people who do nd find 
anchovies disguRing R all and I 
try to be tolerant. I have one 
friend, old Fish Breath, who 
invariably orders them on her' 
pizza when she is in my 
presence. It's Rl I can do to j 
remember the ia kind to her i 
mother, tithes to the church and' 
doesn't litter our highways.

As I circled a table full of' 
appetisers the other night, it 
occirred to me that one of life's 
greateR mysteries ia, "What's 
to all thoM little globs and 
mounds of shredded food?”

It's one of the few places _ 
where I throw pride to the wind' 
and wear my glasses. As I bent' 
over a cruR of bread, shaped' 
like a diamond and covered with j 
bits of bacon, shredded shrimp, I 
a glob of blue cheese and a. 
toothpickholdtog an olive with j 
an alnrePf'centor, I looked at

my husband. He looked weird 
His teeth weren't meeting He 
gasped only two words before he 
took leave: “ It's liver!''

Unlike an anchovy, liver 
doesn't grow or multiply. Liver 
is like malaria. Once you think 
it's gone, the taste comes back 

maybe not today or tomorrow 
... but someday...

The new Canadian Moose 
Lodge No. 711, only to existence 
ainoe July M of this yesr, has 
alreatjy donated 1390 to Boy 
Scout Troop 179 and is about to 
complete a donation to the Cooks 
and Hills Oriatian Ranch, a 
home for underprivileged 
diildren JuR outside CbnaMan.

Uto Cooks and Hills ranch will 
be the recipient of two cattle 
guards, constructed and placed 
on the ranch by Lodge 711. Hie 
cattle guards, tf built and placed 
by a commercial bustoeas, 
would coR approximatRy 1900

each. The new lodge, 
establiahed through efforts of 
the Pampa Lodge 1315. has a 
total membership of 193.

The money received by the

scouts will be used to help 
defray expenses for a planned 
trip the troop to a jwnboree 
in Ried River, N.M., in 
February.

Policeman Ingle attends class
Don K. Ingle of the Pampa 

Police Department is attendli«

Texas AAM for an Advanced 
Accident Investipton School.

The course is an Intensive two 
week program of Instruction on

traffle accident toveatigstkn 
Claasroom work goes into civil 

and crim inal law. ease 
preparation, courtroom 
demeanor and laboratory aids. 
Training todudes a number of 
Aeidprojecta

l/ELCHEKS lEWELRY

THANKSGIVING DAY

p.m. f»  #  p.m. 

Win A  Ft m  Chrittmos Tr*«

^ e n d a  To All Our Wiahea for a Joyoua ThankagiYing

While the loved onea, recall the durathm of loving relattonahipa thla Chriatmaa. 
Remember thoae loved onea with a gift that wifi endure for aD tim e.. .  Diamooda in 
feminine and handaome arrangementa. . .  A gift that reflecta the loyoua relMionah^ 
of loved onea.

•75 vp »29̂ -MOOO.
121 N. Cwyler

•450 •2450
649-4971

CHOICES
Karen Blaker PhJ).

DEAR OR. BLAKER: I 
can’t get over how upset my 
parents nre about my recent 
announcement to marry — 
in their w(»rds — outside of 
my religion. I know they are 
deeply Jewish, but they 
have known since my col
lege days that I doa’t share 
all their beliefs. I celebrate 
the religions holidays with 
them — and maybe that 
confuses them — but relig- 
iou is not a big part of my 
life, aad I want to keep it 
that way. It seems as though 
religion is ail we talk aixwt 
DOW. Is this the way it has to 
be?-

DEAR READER: Have 
you asked your parents 
wliether there is somettong 
other than the inter-religious 
aspect of your marriage 
which concerns them? It 
does seem strange that after 
having accepted your shift 
away from your faith to 
college, they would be so 
upset now, although they 
may have always hm>ed you 
would return to the fold 
when you started a family.

If, in fact, their chief con
cern ia your marriage to a 
non-Jew, you probably have 
only begun to hear about 
religion. It is ironic that the 
very act of marrying outside 
your religion — made possi
ble to part by your disbmee 
from religion — has put 
religion squarely back to the 
forriront of your life.

For example, you men
tioned that you have been 
celebrating religious holi
days with your parents. For 
you this may be merely a 
bridge between the paR and 
the present — a kind of 
'station identification.’ But 
your parents may have 
viewed those times together 
as evidence that you had 
never actually defected 
from the faith. After your 
marriage, however, these

celebrations — whether you 
go alone, take you non-Jew- 
ish wife, or stay away com
pletely — will become, for 
your parents, a rough mea
surement, perhaps even a 
bitter reminder, of how 
things really are.

And when children enter 
the picture, your parents 
can worsen the situation by 
pressuring you about their 
grandchildren’s religious 
education.

Have you and your future 
wife discussed the obstacles 
that lie ahead? Unfor
tunately (but true) the feel
ings of romantic love can 
often interfere with realistic 
discussions. In any event, 
you may be more motivated 
to face the issue when you 
hear this frightening statis
tic: one out of two intermar
riages end in divorce.

I hope that cold fa<tt does 
frighten you into finding out 
more about the realities of 
your future together.

* CAPRI lUi
Pofnpo MS ]«4I

Opwi 7;00--ShMv 7:30 
Adulta 3.00-«dt 1.00 

NOWSHOWINO-

2 CHRISTMAS SURPRISES 
FROM

LONG JOHN SIMirS
ONE YOU EAT.

BestO’Both
• Two Whitemeat Chicken Planks,^
• One (jolden Fish Fillet 
•Fryes

Al participattng shoppes

ONE YOU KEEP.
Pirate’s Crew Cup FllEE with 

the purchase ofa 16̂ ox. soft drink. 
Collect a different cup each week.
Four in ail, available at participating 

Long John Silver’s Seafood Shoppes.

$1.59

^̂ Laiĝ fotmSilverSî lÍL
SEAFÍXI) SHOPPES

1050 N.‘Hobart.

If-
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Minority candidate wins
H O U S T O N  ( APK J Im  

McCoaa, ■ fomMr dty oouD' 
cUman and home bulkier ntio 
aocuaed Ua opponent ofnotUB- 
(leritandinf tte proMema of tlid 
ethnic mhurltlea. won a a t »  
nhif ovcrwhelmini victory 
Tueaday In the election for 
mayor of HouMon, the natlon'a 
fifth larfeat city.

McNonn, M, nailed toaether 
the black, the Meilcan-AiiMri- 
can. and the iiiiveraity atudent 
vote, to hand Prank Brlaooe, a 
former touch law-end-order db- 
trict attorney, hia aeoqnd defeat 
ki a runoff election. '

In the nonpartialan feneral 
eleetkn two weeka ago, Briaooe 
led the field of 13 candidate by 
1S.000 votea, but failed to re
ceive the neceaaary SO percent 
of the vote

M c C 0 n n , the runnerttp, 
turned it all around thia time 
aa he received an endoraement 
from a politically powerful 
black organiation and got a 
helping hand from Mayor Fred 
Ho^inz, who refuaed to aeek a 
third two-year term.

Unofficial reUrna from all of 
the dty’a 323 precincta gave 
McConn 134J0I votea. to 
Briacoe’i  91XA

Briacoe had made the nnoff 
two yeara ago only to loae to 
Hofheinz and In much the aame 
manner, aa the mlnoritiea 
turned their backa on the one
time Harria County diathet at
torney

Briacoe raid, “ I don’t know 
whether I am too conaervative 
for the city of Houston or Hous
ton la too liberal. I do regret to 
aee this dty, and thia election 
is a result of it, a trend towrd 
liberalism, with overtaxing, 
overspending, that has contrib
uted so much trouble to other 
cities in this nation."

McCooa aawrad. “Mr. 
Briaooe was )iat aat aenaUve 
to the problems of the minor
ities of this dty.“

The picdominoatly black pre
cincts of this growing, ^irawi- 
Ing city, p ve  McCann f7.S per
cent of their vote. 11«  ktexl- 
can-American area went for 
McConn by M per cant, and the 
preclncU in the sectiona of the 
dty where three major ladver- 
alties are located handed 
McCann a 73.4 percent margla

It was only in the affluent, 
wWte west side of Houston that 
Briacoe ran strongly. He took 
a  s percent of the vole in the 
silk stocking section, bit ran 
almoot dead-even in the middle 
Income white prednets.

McConn and Briaooe spent 
more than |1 million to win a 
job that paya only 00,000 a 
year.

Briacoe said the two major 
factors leading to Ms defeat 
were statements made by Hof- 
heim and the heavy turnout in 
the black and Mexkan-Ameri- 
can precincta.

HoAieinz struck a match to 
otherwise cold campaip

It waa ev ly  in the Mglt 
when Briacoe knew he had lod 
for the eecond time and add. 
“1 wish Mr. McCann wal. I of
fer him my coagrahilatlans. I 
don't blame Mr. McCann per- 
eonai^. but eome of his sup
porters used tactics I am sure 
he waa ashamed of, but I have 
no blttemeas.’ ’

MCMiiiii n w B M , 1 ■n nR
ashamed of anything my sup
porters dhL I would hop Mr. 
Briaooe would rally Ms support
ers around him aiiid bring them 
Into oir admiMatratlon so we 
can go on and build a bkggir 
and better Houaton."

T h e Texas Leglalature 
recently paaeed a bill per
mitting a hike in the salary for 
the Houaton mayor to 10,100 a 
year.

Hofheinz said he would place 
this recommeitdatian before the 
dty couitdl before he leaves of- 
fioe.

Asked about the poaaibie 
booit in p y , McCann aald, "I 
have always believed it was ri-

dkuloua to p y  the msyw of 
the nation's fifth largMt dty 
onlyO IAO O aywr.il» payroll 
of the dty of Houston is Houa-, 
¡ton's Mggeat bualneas and the 
mayor deserves more than 
0 0 .000.'*

Owing the two week runoff 
eampaip. Briacoe repeatady 
referred to McCann as “my 

.bankrupt opponent” , indcating 
'that if a man couktol run hla 
own buainesa he couldn't handle 
the millions of doUws spent $n- 
nuaily by the dty of Houston.

McConn, who acknowledged a 
9tl3.on indebtedness readtiag 
from the' homebuilding recaa- 
aton several years ago, said 
Briaooe “ Is a dek man w l» has 
absolutely no understanding of 
finanoes.''

In another runoff dectian. 
Kathy Whitroire a 31-year-old 
widow and audit executive, won 
the race for dty oontroller over 
Steve Jones, 31, an aooowkant.

The vote was Whitmire 110,- 
S7f and Jones 70AM.

Farm strikers 
set Dallas rally

On the record
Highland General Hospital

an
when he charged Briaooe with 
planting nunors aboW the may
or. A grand jwy inveatigated 
reports that a top elected city 
official had been arrested in a 
drug or vice raid, and then was 
released after a high-ranking 
police official stepped in.

Coach to stop tapes
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  

Coach Robert Wallace of West- 
lake High School agreed Tues
day nigM to quit using tapes to 
build team morale after a few 
residenta . tried to link 
them to "mtaid oontrol."

The grand jwy took no ac
tion, but Hofh^z said Briscoe 
waa responsible for the rumors 
and the toveatigstion.

The turnout on a hazy, cool 
autumn day was about 30 per
cent of the MO.OOO regtslered 
voters, far more than in the 
nonpartisan getwral election 
two weeks ago.

Wallace told school trustees 
he had made a “grave error ..

in deciding tMs particular 
group of yowig people could be
come Involved wid benefit from 
(the tapes) in the way I 
hoDed."

A riwmber of the audience 
said the tapes represented 
“ quackery” and were “anti-

mind, anti-thkiking and anti-in
telligence."

Colleen Mehmer waa among 
several, however, who defended 
the use of the tapes, saying. 
“ Deep, deep hypnoois is one 
tMng and relaxUon technlqum 
are another."

The tapes, which ran more 
than 30 minutes, suggest the 
listener “drift into a deep hyp
notic sUte “

DALLAS (AP) -  A nOkoal 
ftraers' grogp has put Ameri- 
cau coMumers en notios -  If 
the tamers doatgstwlwtthsy 
conalder to be a fair pries lor 
lhair prodttoUon. next year's 
lhankagivtaig tabtoa mIgM look 
a UtUa barren.

Ksfth Thomas of a group 
called American Agricriture 
announced a twodtoy mSy in 
Dallas Dec. 1-3 la support of a 
nation-wide fanaora' strike 
planned for Doc. M.

“ We will not plant next year 
and we will etop biiylag any
thing but easMdial Items,” 
Ihomaa said. "We are serious 
about iMo. We are buying the 
stuff we are going to need after 
we go on strike. Our children 
will keep on eating. Consuroors 
should renliae that we are 
serious about tMs.”

Thomas said no amount of 
laat-minute,sales to the Soviet 
Union or China will make his 
group change their minds about 
the strike. The Department of 
AgricuRure annouioed last 
w ^  that the Soviet Union had 
bougM 1.1 milUoo metric tons 
of wheat and com, bringing de
livery for 1177-71 to 4 million 
tons.

India bums victims

“ When you're playing on that 
football field you have such ag- 
gressiveneas it's absolutely lai- 
real," the voice on the tape 
auggeaU

Wallace played the tapes be
fore Westlake's last three 
gimes.

Thomas claimed farmers are 
lagging beMnd the rest of the 
country because prices for their 
products have not kept ig> with 
increnaes in the coat of living 
and production.

He said famars representing 
M percent of the grain produc- 
tlon In the country are com
mitted to go on strike.

The Dallas meeth« wUl be 
the second such gathortag held 
in Texas. Aa enriier niUy in 
Amarillo attracted farmers 
from the Southwest and Mid-

Ths Dallas rally will focus on 
a country - weatem musie fund- 
raising program in Texas 
Stadium at Irving

A convoy (rf M tractors 
repreasoUng each of the states 
wiB leave the O.OM - seat 
atadhan at 1 p.m on Dec. 3 for a 
parade through downtown 
Dnllaa.
{ The benefit program, 
produced by Little Richie 
Johnson of New Mexico, will 
Include performances by Bill 
Anderson, JIM Ed Broam, 
Tommy Cash, Helen Gomellua 
Jimmie Dickens, Don Glbaan, 
JeanMc C. Riley, Connie Smith, 
Kitty Wells, and others.

Pvformanom will begin at 
noon on ench day and will last 
lattll 10 p.m. Reawe tickets for 
llOench (OUMattheatelmay 
be purchased from American 
Agriculture offlees. h  Pampa 
the office s at IMS N. Hobart, 
phone MM302 or MM3I1.

Strike leaders oume the g'w- 
emment and the intemattonal 
wheat dealers for low prices 
they receive. “ Maybe the ex
porters make a big profit,” 
Thomas said. “We don't.”

At issues are the prices farm
ers get for basic commodities 
and the “ parity" price.

Parity is a formula devised 
by the Department of Agricul
ture to devise a price that 
would provide farmers a fair 
ratiam for their products.

Thomas, a farmer from 
Campo, Colo., said that while 
parity is set at fS-U for a bush
el of wheat, the actual price is 
« .

Henry Hsrnly of Pampa, 
Texas, said agricultire in the 
United SUtes is “ in the worst 
situation ainoe the Depression 
We're becked ^ in at the 
wall."

IWeadayAt 
Dora W. r id . MMml.

EwallJ.Di8ican.Pampn-
Ma. Lou A. Pídete, Amarillo. 
Sielby Pettit. Whselor.
Mrs. Martha Madtaon. 4 «

Baby Boy Welahelmer, 
Gream.

Della Morene, 313 Doyle.
Paul Wakar. 734 E. Murphy. 
Mrs. Edaa 0. Kelley,

Mrs. Barbara Turner, 
Peniften.

Mrs. AUee Ledford, Pampa. 
Baby Boy Madison. 440 

Hughes.

W illiam  Hubbard, 33N 
Dogwood.

Colette W ebster. 3311 
Quietine.

Belle TbekwelUMIGarlnd. 
Mrs. JunMcs Pergerson. Ml 

RadDsar.

Harry Hughes, WMte Dear. 
Florence Saunders, lon 

Christine.
Mrs. Inet Weinheimer, 

Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. David Brown, 
McLean, a boy at 3A3 am. 
welgMagllbs.looB.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamm Maitiarsi. 
4M Hughes, a boy at 11:31 p.m. 
wslgMng71bs.l4om.

Mainly about people
Ibe Orde L Square Dance 

Club will not dance TMraday 
because of Tbnnkagiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Teeters of Lefors celebrated 
their Mth wedding anniversary 
on Wedneaday. The couple was 
honored with a dinner party at 
the Pampa Chib hooted by their 
children, Qannce TSelers Jr., 
Mrs. Shirley McKnlgM, both of 
Lefors and Darwin Teeters of 
Bartlesville. Okla. Mr. «id  Mrs. 
TEETERS WERE MARRIED 
Nov. 23.107 in Tulsa, Okla.

Ready Spoanemare. an Austin 
College freshman from Pampa, 
will sing in a spedai music 
convocation Tueaday In Wynne 
Chapel on the coUege's campus. 
Spoonemore is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Deri D. Spoonemore of

'S14 Charles.
New hoars In effect during the 

holidays have baon announoed 
by the Carson Coirnty Square 
House Museum in Panhandle. 
The museum will be closed on 
Ihankagiving, Chriatmaa Eve, 
Christmas Day and New Years 
Day. The regular muaeum hotrs 
are freni 3 a.m. to • p.m. on 
I weekdays and 1:30 to S:M p.m. 
onSiiidays.

Sae BaM «id  Babbie Jolanon 
are no looger aemcinted with 
the LaBonita Beauty Salon. Call 
for Vivian, Ul, Ella, and 
Barbara at LaBonita, MI-3W1. 
(Adv.)
i ChrlatBMS open house 3 p.m. 
till S p.m., Sunday the 27lh, 
Clements Flowers, 3M S. 
Qqd«. (Adv.)

Police report

NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  
The stench of rotting corpses 
and a pall of smoke fran funer
al pyres blanket stretches of In
dia's southeast coast where a 
cyclone and tidal waves killed 
at least 10,000 peraom last 
weekend

The Times of India said the 
death toll could reach 20,000, 
and tens of thousands of sirvi- 
vors were homeless

The stricken state of Andhra 
Pradesh wa “hell on earth," 
one newspaper report said.

Officials said as many a  100

He reported roads blocked by 
maaes of uprooted trea and 
debris in which bodia of attle 
and humans vere tangled.

Bodia that could not be iden
tified immediately were being 
burned on huge funeral pyra 
in an attempt to prevent the 
outbruk of diaeaae A reporter 
for the Samachar new agency 
said he aw  thousands of cor- 
psa and caressas in the 
worat-Mt district of DIvI Taluk 

“ In some villaga, the living 
were struggling for survival 
and have no time to attend to

nx»« than 300 square mila of 
land.

Air force and navy plana 
and helicoplera dr than IO tono 
of food to laolated «e u . but 
many stranded Inaigry sirvi- 
vors stili had not becn located, 
offidals said.

Soviet exhibits co-existihg

CARE and United Natioiw or- 
pnlzatiofw provideer since 
lf71, when a cyclone, the name 
used (or hurricana from the 
Indian Ocean, killed an esti
mated 10,000 persotH in Oriam 
state, 7S0 mila to the north.

L06 ANGELES (AP) -  Half
way through* its iM y  nsi, 
which once threata«d to be
come a pdiUcal emte- 
rasment, the Soviet National 
Exhibition is coexisting easily 
with a counter-exhibit on Soviet 
Jewry,

Soviet cultural and commerce 
officials are delighled that al- 
nMSt 300,000 Americans have 
come to gawk «  the «ra y  of 
scientific lurdware and errtts 
here at the Convention Center.

And the Jewish Fedaation-

Coundl is astonished that some 
40,000 persons have stood in 
Una upstairs to view photo
graphs of Jews persecuted by 
the Soviet government.

Demonstrations prompted 
airport-type aeeirity, complete 
with metal detectors f «  both 
exhibits, but have becn OMStly 
peaceful. The only serious in-

Muriel Moorehead, 27, of San
ta Monica w a charged with as
saulting an official guest of the 
United Stata. Nekhaev has 
filed a 1300 claim apinat the 
dty for Ms damaged aul.

“ It's going very well actual
ly,”  said Bob Bum jaeger of 
Biraon-Marateit«, the pttbllc 
rdationa firm for the Soviet a -

ddent occurred on opening day, 
Nov. IS. when a woman th r^ 
a baUoon flUed with red dye at 
Soviet offidal Fed« Nekhaev.

Mbit. "Some your« Jewish 
people in prison prb have gone 
through the exMbit, but th^'ve 
gone tivough peaccfuUy.”

The Pampa police report 
shows two minor occkfonts 
happened Tuesday afternoon. 
One accident occirred in the 
1100 block of N. Christy and the 
otlwr was in the 1300 Mock of N. 
Hobart.

While on routine patrol. 
O ffic« Johnny Bennett found a 
vehicle that was stolen from 3414 
Mary Ellen Tuesday. The 
vehicle was recovered on a dirt 
.rood north of the intersection of 
Hobart and Terry Rd.

Darrell Wineg«, an employee 
of Alco, reported that he had a 
shoplifter who took a dilrt 
witMwt paying f «  it Subject 
was a juvenile who was relemed 
to the custody of Ms fatte.

David Dirtekaon called the 
police deparUnent at IS.Ma.m. 
Wedneaday and reported a tape 
play« and two qwokers were 
taken from Ms pickup while it 
was pdrked at the Western 
Motel on Flederic.

Bessie Dirickaon of 3M Miami 
called the police department 
and reported someone entered 
her residence through an 
unlocked door and took a 
complete eight place setting of 
ailv«ware and otte kitchen 
items. The burglary occurred on 
Monday «H M ^ y .

Poiice responded to 37 calls 
during the M h o » reporting 
p«tod which ends at 7 a.ffi.

Stock m aiket
villages w «e  washed away by 
the towering waves generated 
by the Worm Countless bloated 
human corpses and aninal car- 
caams were seen floating in 
flood w «ert

"OvernigM, villages have 
been turned into burial 
grounds.” said the state educa
tion minister, Khriahna Rac, 
after a tour

the dead," he reported “They 
are so shacked they have 
ceased to cry."

The toll in Divi Taluk was es
timated at 1.000 dead and the 
damage «  $230 million. The 
state government estimated a 
total of at least I S million 
acres of crops were destroyed, 
including banana and rice plan
tations. and floods covered

Workers charge ‘dilly-dallying’
r s «  M lc v la «  (rata «Hlat 

çwy stovwww-iv— «leu
Sr SM PaWfS

Names in the news
NEW YORK (AP) -  Drama 

and dance critic Clive Barnes 
is moving from the New York 
Timea to the New York Post 

His title at the Post will be 
associate editor.

Rog« Wood, executive editor 
of the Post, would not discuss 
Barnes' new sal«y, but said, 
“ (^ve is not an insipiificant 
figure in the theat« and dance 
w«ld, and his work contract is 
not inaipiificaid eiU«r"  

Discussions are unfor way 
with the Past’s two oth« crit
ics. Martin Gottfried and 
Frances Herridge, to “aw if 
it's possible f «  them to stay." 
Wood saldm

Barnes attended Oxford Uni
versity and was a freelance 
dance and drama critic fv  sev
eral British publications before 
joining the Times, initially m a 
contributor in 1M3. then as its 
dance review«, and finally as 
both drama and dance critic.

In a IM  profile, the Wall 
Street Journal called Barnes 
“the most powerful man on 
Broadway."

the foundation of Walter Annen- 
b «g, form « U.S. ombasaad« 
to the Qairt of St James in 
London, will fund the center

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  F «- 
m « Secretary of Stale Henry 
Kiasing« will be a consultant 
fw a new think-tank operation 
called the Center f «  the Study 
of the AnwriCM expwienoe.

The announcement was made 
Tliasday by Dean Frederick 
WHIiams of the UniverMty of 
Southern California.

Klaaing« had talked pre
viously with John HObbard, 
prestent of use, about becom
ing director of the oeiter 
wMch is part of the Annenixrg 
School of (}ommunloaUons.

WilUoffls aald Ktoah«« wm 
naMc to accept the job be- 
cauee of o tte  commitments.

Inetead, the Nobel Peace 
Hrlae »ta n « »Ul help the uM- 
vanlty find a drector. help 
plan progrems and dnoee the 

to study at the cen-

LAWRENCE. Kan (AP) -  
FInanial coiumnist and autlnr 
Sylvia Porter will be awarded 
the William Allen WMte Foun
dation prise at a luncheon at 
the University of Kansas here 
on Feb 10

M i« Porter was cited «  one 
who “exemplifies William Allen 
WMte in service to profemion 
and ... country."

“Sylvia Porter is in the WMte 
tradition in «veral ways, clari
ty of style, a logical approach 
to emotional isaun, identi
fication with Iwr readers, and 
guts." said Stuart Awbrey of 
the Hutchinaon, Kan., News, 
president of the foundation.

“ Mr. WMte would have ad
mired h « as an independent 
tMnlur and «  a plane«,“  Aw
brey said.

WMte became editor of the 
Emporia (Kan.) Gazette in 
IMS. He won a Pulita« PrMe in 
1123 far editorial wrilng and an- 
oUkt one, posthumouely, in 
1S47 tar his autobiography. He 
died in 1M4

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dock- 
w «k «s  in Bahlmore stayed 
away from the job today to a 
gen«al strike aimed at prodd
ing employers who they « y  « e  
"dilly dallying“ in local con
tract Ulks

Ute general strike, which 
halted work on all veasels in 
the second largest port on the 
East Q)ast, wm the first s ifi 
of general walkouts authorised 
Tueaday MgM by Thomre W. 
“Teddy" Gleason, president of 
the International Laigttnre- 
men’s Assodation. AFLGIO.

The strika also were auth«- 
ised f «  New Orleans and 
PMIadelphia should negotia
tions on local iasua drag to a 
halt at those porta.

Baltimore's 4,000 dockww- 
k «s  said Tueaday MgM they 
would accept no work orders 
today, and pve no indication 
of how long their action migM 
continue. The stumbling Mock 
came during negotistlons f «  
agreement on working condi
tions to supplement the master

salary pact reached earitor f «  
North Atlantic porta.

Earlier, it w «  hoped that a 
voting sehedule would be an
nounced today f «  the S0,000 
dockw«kers who are «iective- 
ly striking “ automated" ocean 
flipping on the Atlantic and 
Gulf coasts The strikes are 
now to their S4th day.

Hiat optimism foUowed a re
port by Gleason that settlement 
efforts on the Gulf Coast were 
ping well.

Earlier, he had Mid Friday 
WM Ms Urget date f «  a ratifi
cation vote. But that wm predi
cated upon completian of agree
ments to all 34 port oreM from 
Maine to Texas, something that 
now seems unlikely to the near 
future in Baltimore, New Or
leans and PMIadelpia.

Gleason on Tuesday had ex
pressed confidence that an 
agreement in New Orleans, 
where he Indicated that only 
the details of a "gu«anleed an
nual income" (GAD program 
— to c «e  fw longA oremen

idled by automation -> w « 
holding up a complete accord.

The union has made it clear 
that a GAl provision is neces- 
s «y  fw every local settlement 
this year. Moat northern ports, 
affected the ntMot by automa
tion, already had such toconne 
protection.

A tentative settlement on the 
Texas coast, he sold, awaited 
the resolution of a diapiSe of a 
tentatively approved pact on 
the Atlantic const. Hiat dispute 
involves a lOKlay contract can
cellation clauae in the contato- 
«ia tion  section of a master 
agreement. The douse, to- 
swted to cov« a poosible out
lawing of new contain« provi- 
Mons, conflicted with a policy 
of arbitration that hM pre
vailed in TexM porta.

Gleason said negotiators fw 
master and local contracts on 
the East Gulf «e a  were meet
ing In Mobile, Ala., Tuesday, 
and that he anticipated no 
problems there.

Meanwhile, the strike here

has blocked unloading of some 
3 million long tons of carp 
worth 14 billion since the jA  
action bepn. Induded are 
larp quantities of goods fw 
QiriatmM and thdr delivery is 
already too late fw sale tMs 
aeason in many casa. Hiis will 
cause heavy ioosa to con- 
sipees.
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Texas weather

The Maritime AMnlMatration 
counted 71 “automated" ships 
sirikeboind Tueaday. These in
duded seven U.S. flag diips ly
ing idle to European ports and 
34 foreip veaoeis in East snd 
Gulf coast ports.

The biggest concentration of 
struck ships wm 23 contain« 
ships and three “LASH“ ves
sels idle here in the nation's 
biggest port. The contain« 
sMps move general c « p  in 
se^ed steel van-stee box« that 
eliminate the need fw much 
manual labor. Thus the ixiion 
blames “contatoeriation” fw 
much of the joMessne« among 
dock workers.

By Ibe Aseodated P ré«
Den« fog reduced visibility 

to a mils w  le «  aero« a wide 
area of the Lone SUr Stale to- 
day.

VisibUlty at Brownsville 
dropped to new s «o  and » «  
at a mile w  ie «  from the Low- 
«  Rio Grande Valley aero« 
the coastal zone and into the 
Tyter and Texarkana are« of 
Northeast TexM.

Fog WM also reported at 
Beaumont-Port Arthw, Long
view. McAllen, Palacios, Alice, 
C o ll^  Station, CotuUa and 
HousUm.

Weathwmen forecast mostly 
mild temperatum fw TexM 
fw the Thanksgiving holiday.

Hiere WM no mention of rain
fall fw  the holiday.
> Ski« o v « South TexM were 
Cloudy today and it wm dew 
to partly cloudy ovw moat of 
the rest of the state.

Ewiy morning tempwature 
extrema ranged from S3 at 
Marfa in Southwest TexM to M 
at Brownsville, but most read- 
top were in the SOs and Ms.

Some early morning readinp 
included 47 at Amarillo. 43 at 
WicMta Falls, S  at Texarkana, 
IS at Dolias-Fort Worth, M at 
San Antonio, M at Houaton, S  
at Corpus (tristi, M at 
McAllen. M at Del Rio, «  at 
San Anplo, 31 at El P a » and 
44 at Lubbock.

National weather

* Drumming out’ 
hits 14-year-o ld

Longview cop kiUed

A IM oriBlon contract from

COLLEGE fTAHON. TexM 
(AP) -  Dr. Neville P. Clarke, 
the cirrent acting director of 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, WM named Tuesday m  
pwmanent head of the facility, 
effective Dk . 1.

The action w «  taken by the 
Texas AAM UniverMty Sptem 
Board of Regents. .

Clarke became acting dteec- 
tw of the station on Aug. 1 
a ft« Dr. Jarvis M ill«, the pre
vious director, bseamc prési
dant sf TUxm  Aftk^

Clarke joined the staff of 
AftM'a CoUegs of Veterinary 
Medidne M associate dean fw 
resewch and p ro fs «« of phye- 
tofogy in A u ^  IMI after he 
rsUrsd frooB the U.S. Air 
Fores.

PORTSMOUTH. Va. (AP) -  
To the solemn roll of drums, 
the uniformed figure marched 
between cdumns of Ms friends, 
who turned their backs m  he 
passed. The ritual is an old mil
itary ordeal, but in tMs com, 
the object of dtegraoe » ■  a 14- 
yew-dd boy.

Readlon to the drumming 
out at Frederick Military 
Academy here has apporently 
forced the resipation of the 
school's president. '

Col. William Hom, who w « 
named FMA presideat in Au
gust 1I7I, reaiipisd fliiiday. six 
days after the drumming od, 
but the school's dteectors dM 
not disekMe Ms decision until 
Itesdav.

The 14-ys«-old cadet pttt 
through the drumming oii w « 
ranked second in Ms d a «. He 
had admitted stealing $14 from 
a teach«.

Hom could not be reached 
for commknt. He is a MM Wert 
Point gradante who won two 
■Ivw  Stan and three Bron* 
Iters for gallonlry In VIstnaa. 
He retired from the Army M 
IMI with the rank of I

colonei.
Hw last time the U.S. mili

tary drummed anyone out of 
the s«vicc apporrétly wh in 
1112, when a Marine accused of 
theft w «  drummed out of his 
unit at Camp Allen in Norfolk. 
Va.

None of the armed sarvica 
practica ,the ritual today.

Some párente in the school's 
booster dub complained to dl- 
rectors about the c « emony. 
calling it offensive and vindic
tive.

“ Many of the boys were up
set by this,'' one booster sold. 
“They didn't even know what a 
drumming ote wm before the 
ceremony.”

A parût who supported Hom 
sold. “ Many of us fed the ac
tion WM done propwly and jis- 
tly. That's why we sent ow 
boys there. Because Haas do« 
a food job.”

Some parents accused Hm s 
of suggeatlnf the dnanming ote 
ceremony. But Haas and oth« 
achod officials contend the ca
det corpa, snfoned by petty 
thefts at the school, chose the 

to set an saamals.

LONGVIEW, TexM (AP) -  
Police In Gilm«, Texas, ar
rested a Louisiana man «id  
shot and wounded Ms female 
oomponioa Tuesday when the 
pair WM stopped fw queelion- 
ing in the fatal shoottaig of a 
Longview policeman.

Emmett Holloway Jr., 33. of 
Monroe. La., w «  charged with 
attempted capital m ad « in 
connection with the (Him « « -  
rest, Peaa Justia E. S. Sbnp- 
aon said.

The unidentified woman wm 
In critical condftkai in a Gal
veston hoapKal.

Their c «  wm stopped after 
Patrolman MardioO flowders.

3ft WM ginned down when he 
approached a cw he had 
stopped in Longview in con
nection with an invest Ipitkn of 
two eoril« convenience store 
robberiea.'
, Longview Police Chief Roy 
Stone Mid Sowders died at the

Gilnwr police said the woman 
WH shot after fired at an offi- 
0«  but missed 

Stone Mid Gilm « police 
fbind two pistols tn the cw 
stopped at the scene of the Gil- 
itm  ahootote, but it hed not 
been determined what type of 
wMpon had becn used in the 
flowders killing.

Laredo employees indicted
LAREDO, TexM (AP) -  FIf- 

iMB pcnoni wW  nvnto n  n  
dictmsnts TusMfoy by a Webb 
County grand jiry taMStipting 
alleged Imgularitta la the La- 
rsdo Street Departinsnt.

Included were h n o « street 
commission« Jow Rodrigues 
Sr. and an adhiinlatrative fore
man. Luis Guwdlola, who hod 
been suspended with pay. Both

The Tuesday bidtotmente al- 
leged theft by appropriatioa Of 
the IS nomad, five are current 
street depertment empioyea.

The imSctmenls charged un
lawful approprlotlM of payroll 
checks hum the dty treasurw.

Action Tuesday brougM the 
Islal of Indlctmsnls connected 
witti the probe to 31.

Ihs grand jwy 
that It he rsosHsd » t i l

By The Aaedalsd P ré«
A atom that paralysed ports 

of the Padfle Northwest with 
the hravlest Novemh« snowfall 
in two decades headed eaot to- 
doy toward the upp« MIs- 
siaolppi Valley.

Wyoming, bottered by a 
storm that caused at feast one 
death and stranded scotm  of 
travofers, braced fw more 
heavy snow, and snow flurrfes 
stretched from the ptetas to 
Wisconsin.

Portland, Ore., wMch normal
ly gets only olgM kicha of 
snow in an entire arlnfer, wm 
burfed beneath sevm inch« In 
13 hours Hesday. ft melted an- 
áer an afternoon rain after 
bringing the arn Of 1 million 
peo^  to a virtual standstill in 
the morning.

Ihs dty WH spared forth« 
winter woM whM freezing tens 
peratwM and more rain and 
snow faifed to matertalfee ■  
foracaot early Weihtesday.

The Portland nowfaU equal 
U0  ivofvniDir ivcm^ ■■ 

on Nov. lf-17, MM. WaBa Walls 
»hi southeastern WaoMngton 
recordad aIgM InehH, Ks hMvI- 
srt oMwfal In five years.

A numb« of Ongon rsoi- 
dents usad croM country skfetc 

to work. One wm Lstm 
oxscutive aMfetsnt to 

Gov. Bob Itraub in Mom ‘1 
thought II WM M . ”  he sold

of the 30-mintee ddlng trek 
orer his normal  ̂ Iftminute. 
threefliife bicyde Hde to the 
office.

Portland International Air- 
part kept one runway opM, big 
ground travelers had the wont 
of It. Taxi driven reported tak
ing tlnoe houn to make the 
HBual batf-hour driva.

Aero« the Columbia R iv « In 
Vancouv«, Wadi., the transit 
sydem dwt down and offidab 
canceled rddng the dty’s 
ChrtotmM tm .

MotoriaU w «e  required to 
have chains on thdr U r« to 
croM the Interstate I  bridge be
tween W «M npn and Orégon., 

vacMho htrhfil up six

• Wyoming authorttfes 
many voMctes wh 
TUssday Mght M a day of high 

n o  Hiw em o  ni^r 
wayi in the aoutfeoantral aroM 
of the state. Snowfal rMged 
from II InehH at RawhH to 
two InehH at Rock Springs 
about KB mites away on inter-

I A W-yow-dd tracking 
exactdlve WH femd 

Ihsaday morning aboul 
yards from Ms stranded c 
the Industriai aodkn of 
RawliH, poiloe said As 
Kteo Hid WtlUHa Nsuna 
fronte dsnihi 
laaing Mo way In biouh«i
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Advice
About books

n. 1*77 s

Dear Abby'
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am writing on behalf of the aaleapepple 
who eell men’a ahoee.

When a man m s  to a doctor for an examination, he at 
least unbuttons hia own shirt. So why do some men come 
into a shoe department, ait down, and expect the 
salesperson to undress their feet?

The salesperson is suppoaed to try the NEW shoes on 
the customer, not take on the old ones; but when I ask a 
manpolitely to slip off hia (dd shoes, be looks at me like I’m 
crasy.

A ^  while I'm on the subject of men’s sboes, when a man 
comes in to try on shoes anid I ask him what siu he wears, 
nine out of 10 say they don’t knowl

Can you believe that a 50-year-old man has no idea what 
siu shoe Iw wears? So we have to look in his old shoe or 
measure his foot. This takes time and moat of us work on 
ounmiaeion. It would sure help a lot of ua who uU men’s 
shoes if you’d ask your male readers to pleau be a U t^ 
more cooperative. Thank you.

OLD SHOE DOG

DEAR DOG: Okay, here’a your letter. Now, all you nun 
out there, if the shoe fits—wear it. (But first, take your (dd 
shoe off, and remember your siu.)

DEAR ABBY: We’ve been married for 16 years and 
have four children. After our last child w u  born, 
complications arou, so I had a hysterectomy.

It was a big relief not having to worry about getting 
pregnant again.

Well, a few months ago my husband came home and, out 
of the blue, announced that he’d had a, vaiectomy! I 
couldn’t have been more shocked. The more I thought 
about it, the more suspkioua I became. (Wouldn’t you be?)

Tell me, Abby, why would a man want a vasectomy 
when his wife has had a hysterectomy?

SUSPICIOUS IN OELWEIN, LA.
y

DEAR SUSPICIOUS: He Ims obviously decided that he 
wante no more children with yon—or anyone elu.

DEAR ABBY: I am ^tting tired of reading about the 
atrocious things wives discover about their huwands after 
marrying them. Fw instance that they are unclean, that 
they have a temper or that they’re stingy. All the clues are 
there during courtship. Why don’t women see them and 
heed the warning?

It seems to me that if a woman chooses to overlook a 
fault in her husband BEFORE marriage, she should 
continue to overlook it AFTER marriage, uid forever hold 
her pcoce.

Why should she expect a man to change overnight just 
because he put a wedding band on her finger?

REALIST

DEAR REALIST: If yoaH excuse a cUche, “Love is 
bUad.” Some women do not eee faults before marriage. 
Other women (the predatory Uad) marry a nun knowing 
his deficiencies but hoping to “reform" him. They rarely 
do, and their fafiure eventually leads to frustration and 
bitterneu.

CONFIDENTIAL TO D. D. L.: If yon are too busy to 
answer your child’s qnestkme, yon are too busy.

If yen feel left eut and lonely, er wish yen kaew how to 
get people to Uhe yon, my new beohlet, “How To Be 
Popular; Yon're Never 'Tee Yeung or Tee Old,” is far yon. 
Send t l along with a long. Mil-addressed, stamped (24 
contal envelope to Abby, It t  Laeky Drive, Beverly HOIs, 
Calif. M212.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb,M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I have 
had an equilibrium problem 
for the put 10 years. I get it 
about four or five times a 
year. It frightens me. I ’ve 
been to two ear specialists, 
and they tell me it is caused 
by my internal ear. One said 
it has something to do with 
going through the meno- 
pâusê. ^

What I would like to know 
is, will this ever leave me? I 
have medication which I 
carry with me in case I 
should get this diixiness, and 
the medicine does help me a 
lot

I have heard from others 
who had it at one time, and 
now they don’t have this 
problem any more. I would 
be the happiest person if this 
equilibrium problem would 
luve me. I’m $4 years old.

DEAR READER -  If it 
was caused by the meno- 

use, you are certaimly 
ving a long menopause. 

Clearly, that is not the case.
Dixdness and vertigo are 

different things. Some peo
ple are dixxy because of poor 
circulation to the brain, or 
problems related to simple 
fainting. Others have true 
vertigo,' meaning that when 
they have an attack they 
have an illusion of motion. 
They feel like they are mov
ing or the environment 
around them is moving when 
that is not the case.

Time vertigo is often asso- 
dated with an abnormality 
of the balance canals of the 
internal ear. If there are 
associated findings, it may 
be from disease of the arter
ia  to that a ra , but in 
younger people without 
other flnduiu, it is often 
related to the ear or the 
nerve between the ear and 
the brain.

The cauM of the vertigo is 
important. The inner ear 
may be sensitive to motion 
and motion may cause a

violent reaction -  simple 
motion sickness. This prob
lem is well-known to many 
people. It is self-limited with 
a complete recovery.

Other people have an irri
tation of the small balance 
canals in the inner ear sec
ondary to an illness such as 
a complication to the flu. 
This is called tozk laby
rinthitis. It may last to some 
degree for several months, 
but it too gradually disap
pears. That is why some of 
your acquaintances have 
had the same thing* and it 
has finally disappeared.

Still others have a symp
tom complex we call 
Meniere’s disease that is 
associated with an accumu
lation of fluid in the iiuier 
a r  canals. Anything that 
increasa the body’s reten
tion of fluid may make it 
worse. That may be what the 
doctor meant who said your 
condition was related to the 
menopause. In those casa, 
the attacks may decrease 
and sometima disappear 
entirely, but usually only 
after the ear is deaf. 
Meniere’s disease by defini
tion includa a low buxzing 
in the ear, hearing lou and 
intermittent attacks of verti
go. It is a complex problem 
and often difficult to treat.

You are fortunate that the 
nMdidne you take doa con
trol your sjrmptoms. Not 
everyone h a  such good suc- 
cea. To give you a better 
understanding of the many 
different thinga that can 
cauM such problems, I am 
sending you The Health Let
ter nuinber h-10. Dizziness 
and Vertigo. Others who 
want this information can 
send SO cents srith a long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope for It. Send your 
request to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 326, 
San Antonio, TX 71292.
(NKWSPAPtai ENTBIIPIUSK ASM.)

PoUy*8 pointers 
Cramer

DEAR PCNĴ Y — I have discovered a ra lly good way to 
keep the birds from atiag the fruit on my trea. I saved two 
ahtminum pic tins, punched hola in the rims and tied yarn 
through the hola so the tim could hang down about 12 incha 
from the limbs where they hung. I also tie yarn to a paddle 
sudi a  one nsa for mixing paint and tie this about four incha 
away from a pic tin, on the ume limb, so it hanp down ja t 
oppoidtc the pic tin. The other pic tin and paddle arc put on the 
o p ^ tc  side of the tree. Any breeze will caua the tin and 
p a ^  to hit each otha and make a dang that ra lly  scara 
the birds away. -  MRS. R.H.

Books talk about child abuse
by Betsy Hearac 
Amerkaa Library Ah b .

The growing concern with 
child abuse is reflected 
widely in newmpers, mag
azines and on 'TV, but many 
adults are unaware of how 
closely children’s books also 
mirror society’s concerns.

Over the past year or so, 
at least 10 juvenile novels 
have featured battered chil
dren as protagonists and 
have included scena of 
parental violence. These 
books vary in age range, 
although most aim between 
fifth and eighth grade and 
none are picture books for 
th^reschooler.

The books vary in quality 
as well; from fictionalized 
case studies — obvitHis fad 
fillers — to skillfully written 
novels, which will endure on 
the strength of their 
characterizations, plot and 
style.

The first to make its ap
pearance was “ The Ix>ttery 
Rose’’ by Irene Hunt, the 
1967 Newbery Medal winner 
for “ Up A Road Slowly.’’ 
While “ The Ix>ttery Rose’’ is 
marred by a number of 
contrived incidents, includ
ing an unlikely happy end
ing, it is in some ways a 
brave and moving book. 
Tears will flow freely as 
readers follow the escape of 
a dreamy, withdrawn boy

from hia brutal home to a 
foster institution and. final
ly, to a substitute mother 
whom he learns to trust.

Three nK>re recent ^ tla  ' 
offer smoother treatments 
in widely varying styla. The 
beat iaorobably Willo Rob
erts’ "Don’t Hurt Laurie," 
an impreuive book because 
it shows the battered child 
u  victim, but goa  beyond to 
reveal a character who is 
bigger than her problem. i 
She is stubborn and fun u  
well as troubled and recur
rently terrorized by a 
mother who beats her during 
violent outbursts.

Laurie and her mother 
Annabelle have moved from 
place to place to avoid inevi
table questions about the 
cuts, bruisa and burns that 
periodically appear on 
Laurie’s body. When Anna
belle remarries — Laurie’s 
father deserted them — life 
seems better with two step
children around, one sympa
thetic. But Annabelle’s emo
tional illness leads her fi
nally to beat Laurie 
senseless with a poker in a 
scene climaxing a buildup of, 
tension throughout the book.' 
The ending again promisaj 
hope, l^urie finds adults 
who believe her, and Anna-' 
belle is hospitalized.

The story focuses on the 
problem without neglecting

brighter episoda, such u  
Laurie’s friendship with a 
neighbor boy. Thw  bright, 
enthusiastic play maka the 

I shadoary terror of the house 
all the more compelling. 
Annabelle, too, is character
ized with some understand
ing a  a woman whoa past 
ha pushed her present out 
of control; who hu the po
tential to love but badly 
needs help.

Equally serious, but not 
quite a  well develop^, is 
Marion Bauer’s “ Foster 
Child,”  in which 12-year-old 
Renny is placed irith the 
Becks after her grandmoth
er’s stroke. Hie other chil
dren in the house seem cyni
cal and depressed, and 
though Renny first looks to 
Pop Beck u  a father figure, 
the is later repelled by the 
sexual advanca he maka 
under cover of religious sol
ace. To protect ^yar-old 
Karen from this fanatic, 
Renny runs away with 
Karen in tow; eventually 
finding help, thou^ she 
must face the fact that her 
grandmother will never get 
well and her real father will 
never return.

Bauer never leava the 
problem for long, and indeed 
adds another at the end — 
that of the smothering over
protection that h a  been the 
grandmother’s mark on her

daughters. Still Pop Beck is 
a powerful figure and the
seduction scene is ralistic 
without being senutional — 
a tough job in a children's 
book and one skillfully han
dled here.

“The Pinballs,”  by popû  
lar writer Betsy Byars, is 
much lighter in tone, but still 
honest in dealing with prob- 
lons visited upon children 
1̂  abusive or negligent 
adults. Carlie’s stepfa^r

gave her a concuaion, 
Thomu J. w a  abandoned, 
and Harvey’s father drove a 
car over his son’s legs — 
whether accidentally or not 
remains a tormenting ques

tion. Yet these three chil
dren begin to find normal 
liva  in a foster home where 
the Masons provide th<^ht- 
ful care and let the children 
begin to h a l ach  other.

Carlie’s irrepressible 
sense of humor carria the 
day. She is ready with a quip 
about herself and everyone 
else in almost any situation; 
a natural survivor who 
larns to pull others through

too. Readers know in the end 
that she will not be bounced 
around forever like a pin
ball. She is growing up with 
new choica.

THE LOTTERY ROSE by Irene Hunt (Scribner's, 185 pages, 
» 9 5 )  /
O O N T HURT LAURIE by Willo Roberts (Atheneum, 166 
pages,»  95)
FOSTER CHILD by Marion Bauer (Seabury, 197 pages, S6 95) 
THE PINBALLS by Betsy Byars (Harper & Row, 136 pages, 
» 9 5 )

“THE PINBALLS," by Betsy Byars, honestly deals 
with problems visited upon children by abusive or 
negligent adults.

What Americans read
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' hy Ih* Amwkan Uhwry AmriMsii. Agatha’s ^Mousetrap’ turns 25
Fiction
1. THE THO R N  BIROS

by Colleen McCullough (Harper & Row, $9.95)
2. TH E HONOURABLE SCH O O LB O Y 

by John Le Carre
3. TH E SILMARILLION

by J.R .R  Tolkien (Houghton Mifflin, $10.95)
4. COM A

by Robin Cook (Little. Brown, $8 95)
5. CONDOMINIUM

by John D MacDonald 
I. DYNASTY

by Robert S. Elegant 
7. DEVIL ON HORSEBACK

by Victoria Holt (f)oubleday, $8.95)
6. DANIEL MARTIN

by John Fowles (Little Brown, $12.95)
I. THE RICH ARE DIFFERENT

by Susan Howatch (Simon & Schuster)
I I .  THE STO N E BULL

by Phyllis A Whitney (Doubleday, $7.95)
Non-fiction
1. ALL TH IN G S WISE AND W ONDERFUL 

by Jam es Herriot (St. Martin's, $10.00)
2. THE CAMERA NEVER BLINKS; ADVENTURES O F  A TV 
JOURNALIST

by Dan Rather and Mickey Herskowitz (Morrow, $10.00)
3. VIVIEN LEIGH: A BIOGRAPHY

by Anne Edwards (Simon & Schuster, $9.95)
4. IT O lO N T  STA R T WITH W ATER GATE 

by Victor Lasky (Dial, $10.00)
5. THE DRAGONS O F EDEN; SPECULATIONS ON TH E 
EVOLUTION O F HUMAN INTELLIGEN CE

by Carl Sagan (Random House, $8.95)
6 . LOOKING O U T FOR NO. 1

by Robert Ringer (Funk & Wagnalls, $9.95)
7. YOUR ERRONEOUS ZONES

by Wayne W. Dyer (Funk & Wagnalls, $6 95)
6 . HAYWIRE

by Brooke Hayward (Knopf, $10.00)
I. FISHBAIT: TH E MEMOIRS O F TH E CONGRESSIONAL 
DOORKEEPER

by William “ Fishbait" Miller & Frances S. Leighton 
(Prentice-Hall, $12.50)

10.THE BOOK O F LISTS
by David Wallechinsky, Irving Wallace and Amy 
Wallace (Morrow, $10.95)

By Arturo Gonzalez, Jr.

LONDON - ( N E A ) -  
When “ The Mousetrap”  
slipped almost unobtru
sively into London’s West 
End theater world exactly a 
quarter century ago this 
month, Britain’s Elizabeth 
w a ja t  a wee slip of a girl 
not yet officially cro#n^, 
and Harry Truman w a  a 
lame duck Praident.

This November 25, “ The 
Mousetrap”  turns 25, main
taining its unchallenged 
reign a  the longest continu
ally-running Ei^lish lan
guage play in history. The 
previoa champion, a Los 
Angela Thater Mart pro
duction called “ The Drunk
ard”  folded up after 9,477 
per formances.  “ The 
Mousetrap”  zipped by this 
previoa record-holder al- 
m at two ya rs  ago. Tha 
far its viewers have perused 

1160 tons of programs, con
sumed more than a million 
intermission ice creams and 
guzzled almost 600,000 
glassa of lemon and orange 
squash.

“  "The Mousetrap’ may go 
on forever,”  sm ila Peter 
Saunders, the play’s now 

 ̂gray-hairied producer. With 
' only five ya rs ’ youthful the
atrical experience in 1952, he 
took the assignment of put
ting on a “ little thriller”  by 
Agatha Christie which he 
expected would run about 14 
months. It’s provided him 
with a healthy livelihood 
over since, and jobs for 
seven consecutive directors.

“When visitors — most of 
them Americaa — come to

London,”  Saunders says, 
“ they have a simple list of 
‘must-sea’ that includa the 
Changing of the Guard, 
Westmiater Abbey; the 
Tower — and our play. 
We’re sold out at most per- 
formanca, except for stmie 
rare mid-week matinea in 
winter." Two hundred thou
sand people see the show 
ach y a r  in London.

Another person who’s 
made a very nice living out 
of this seemingly indestruc
tible detective story is 
Mathew Prichard, Miss 
Christie’s godson. The 
world-famoa writer of 80

Hits Hollywood memory road
THE ROAD TO HOLLY

WOOD; My 40-year Love Affair 
With the Movia By Bob Hope 
and Bob Thomas. Doubieday. 
271 Paga $12 SO

Young people who are famil
iar with comedian Bob Hope — 
and who iaiT? -  might teiid to 
think of him only «  a TV per- 
fonner, which has been his 
public rde in recent years. 
However, Hope hu served con
siderable time m star in a long 
list of films, a career that be
gan long before the kdvent of 
the tube. This book looks M 
Hope's movia from two differ- 
eri viewpoints.

Part Oiie, written by Hope, is 
called “ Where There's Life.” In 
it. he reflects upon his movie
making in a seria of reminis- 
oenca, mostly in the less-pub
lic vein. Hope's remarks and 
reveiations are entertaining, 
though one occasionally loaa a 
aena of chronology. Addition
ally, there is plenty of room for 
Hope to unleah some of his fa
mous wisecracks and to till la 
in on his relationships with hia 
co-Mars, even at tie risk of 
being upstaged for a page or 
two by W.C. FieidB

The second port of the book 
is a critical survey of Hope's 
films by Hollywood rep o^  
Bob Thomu. The arudysis is a 
favorable one, quite criapiy 
written, and one in which the 
writer's admiration and affec
tion for his subject cant help 
but seep through.

Toward the end of the book, a 
trivia colloctor’s paradtae is 
found in a complele liMing of 
Hope’s films that includes ev
erything from the cast and 
credM to the nantng time and 
releaa date. Abo. on nearly 
e w y  page of thb ovecsiaed

volume are phota of Hope and 
his co-stars, both on camera 
and off.

It all adds up to a pretty tidy 
package that will provide some 
chuckla and memoria for 
many, and eqiecially please 
Hope fans and movie buffs.

Ron Berthe!
Associated Pros

HELP: The Useful Almwac 
Edited by Arthir E. Rowie. 
Consumer News bic. 442 Paga. 
94.IS

If you don’t care which air
line wu first to fly to Panama, 
but do care which ha the few
est accidents or the moat cus
tomer complaints, there's an 
almanac on the market for you.

It's called “Help; The Useful 
Almanac.” and among the 
tMngs included are; Job 
outlooks for 200 occupa
tions.

—The 10 biggest ripoffs in the 
United Stata.

—A comparison of a junk 
food diet with more traditional 
fare.

—The nama of bunnen 
firms charged with prioe-Tixing. 
mail fraud, fabe advertising 
and unfair practica.

-Public uUHtia that charge 
customers for taxa which they 
don't pay.

"Help ... ”  b a wide-ranging 
volume of interest and ua to 
oonaumers. The new edMkn. la
beled I977-7I, b an expansion 
on an earlier I9M-77 volume 
but the price remains the same 
at M.M. It b puMbhed by Con- 
suMier News |nc., in WoMng- 
ton. The puhiiaher b a private 
firm, not connected to the bi
weekly news ipagazine t>on- 

by the

Included in the new edition b 
a list of the moat livable cHia 
in the nation — San Francisco 
ranks first — compiled by a 
iBiiversity student working for 
the publisher The Ibt rata 
citia by a variety of means in
cluding income, employment, 
environment and social con- 
oenu.

The almanac also diacuasa 
which auta cost the most to re
pair. which stata have the beat 
laws to protect you from fraud, 
how to obtain bw-coat bank 
bam and how to get action on 
your complairas to governmera 
a g e n c i e s ,  businea organ- 
bstbns and small claims 
courts.

Randolph E Schmid 
Aaaociated Pre»

LUPE. By Gene Thompaoa 
Random Ho u k . 2B Paga. 
« .H

Once upon a time there wu a 
llttb b<9 named Ligie. Al
though Lupe resena>lcd other 
11-year-oid boys physically, in
side he wu very, very differ
ent. He wa, you aa. the 
phsyical container for a hor
rendous force of evil.

Emily b a nice lady. Her 
husband David the doctor b 
nice too. They buy a big. old 
houK in San Francisco and set 
up housekeeping. Ihen. David 
taka up with the otlnr woman. 
Emily b  distraught. So Ma
rianne. Emily's best friend, 
taka her to sec lag» to sa  if,

I  unmn tn-\u\nn'*

he can do anything about Em
ily's marital problem. He doa. 
Oh. my, doa he!

And that, simplbtically put. 
b the simpibtic plot of thb in
ane novel. Peopled by un
sympathetic stiefc figura who 
play their weary robs in an un
convincing plot. “ Lupe” b the 
latest in a serbs of novels 
about the supernatural that ap- 
par to have taken the publb 
fancy

It's chief failure, unlike good 
exampla of the genre such u  
“Rosemary’s Baby" and "Tlie 
Exorebt.”  b Ua total inability 
to get the reader to willingly 
suspend disbelief. Ilie strange 
events that take place in 
“ Lupe”  seem just silly ivhen 
th o i^  b givm to them One 
never gets a feeling gf veri
similitude.

j Judging from the great 
'amount of arcane lore strewn 
Uberally throughout the text. 
Gene líiompoon seems to have 
reaarched hb subject thor- 

'oughly, but even whm some of' 
thb lore próvida momentary 
Merest it faib to siatain it for 
long and the reader quickly re- 
turm to the monolonoa.

PMIThomm 
AP Books Editor

thrillers never made a cent 
from her play, signing over, 
before the first night, all her 
proceeds to the young lad. 
He now liv a  elegantly with 
hb family in a Glamorgan
shire manor house built in 
the 1700s, rabing sheep.

For both Saunders and 
Prichard, there b  the happy 
prospect that if Dame 
Agatha’s perpetal motion 
money-making machine 
ever doa begin to slow down 
(which seems highly unlike
ly) there’s still one more 
major payday to come. “ I 
wrote into the play’s original 
contrac t , ’ ’ Saunders 
reveab, “ that it can be sold 
to the films only a month 
after the final performance 
has been given on the Wat 
End.”  Watch out, “Star 
Wars,” if thb classic ever 
doa get into Hollywood's 
hands.

The play has turned no 
performers into celebrities, 
interestingly. Only Richard 
Attenborough, the recent di
rector of “ A Bridge Too 
Far,” stands out as recog
nizable among the almost 
140 performers who have, 
over the years, stepped into 
the play's eight speaking 
parts. lYie longest survival 
record by any single per
former has been 11 years 
Saunders regularly recasts 
the pby to keep the perfor- 
manca fresh.

“The Mousetrap's”  No
vember 25 birthday party 
promba to be a glittering 
affair, with 25 candles on a 
huge ake for more than

1,000 guats. TV camera 
and popping flash bulbs will 
record what will look very 
much like a gala opening 
night, rather than the 
10,400th performance of 
what the Î ondon Tim a in 
1952 said w a  an “ ela
borately skillful scheme to 
keep a  guessing.”

The guessing h a  contin
ued non-stop, as after ach  
final certain the character 
of Detective Sergeant 
Trotter always steps stage- 
front and urga the audience 
to la ve  wiUi ib  lips sealed 
a  to whom the killer b.

Winston Churchill had no 
trouble solving the plot, 
though. “ We had him back- 
stage for a drink between 
acts,”  Saunders recalb, 
“and over hb cigar and 
brandy, he told me whodun
it. I.ady Churchill insbted he 
w a wrong. But he wasn’t.”  

There’s even a mystery 
within a mystery. “ I ’ve sel
dom mentioned it before,” 
confessa Saunders, “ but 
there’s a crashing plot flaw 
in the pby. One of the actors 
a long time ago spotted it. 
When I asked Dame Agatha 
about it, she admitted ‘I 
know the error’s there, but 
there w a  no way to write 
around it.
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Pampa sinks Demons, 80-48
■yTO M IlM L lB

F iie »eN «* lp ir ts M iw
DUMAS — 11k  ̂ nad «M  8  

poÉMii hM it could iKw been 
n «M  ae Pampa coadi Gai7  
Abarcromtoie KdMtihdad traaiy 
in the Harvealara’ «talory 
9m  nntriaaafd Duama here 
Theadnjaight.

Pampa alartcri S im  DidK, 
Urn RcdMl, Riaty Ward and 
Rkky Bunion sat om much of 
the aacond quarter aod played

oalythaflrMfhKmimaiicfdK
aacondhalf.

Raaerve poat Sa«c Maní lad 
aU aoorers atth n  patata. iSof. 
uMch carne io the nttd fmrth 
quartar ahea Ihe llarwaa 
aecoad team oataeorad the 
DenaaK.M'IL

The paw  atañed oM aa a 
carbón copy of Mday's opanm 
«ith Plahmiew. Did» look the 
jump ball ttp from Buaton, 
raced upcoun, and avirimd a

Sports
n , i«77 7

M oot Jumper. Rick Lopn tied 
the score ntth a iayiq>, bat 
Pampa set the pme's tone by 
raeliaf off the next a(bt ponka.

taduded in the biitx wm a. 
daaay Runtan • to • Ward • to • 

give • and • ao which 
ended in a dam (hulk by the M  
aenier. Bunton and Ward traded 
flyiag dunks later in the period 
m Dumas had difficuity dayhif 
with the swift Harvester 
feat-break
■. Pampa inoeamd the IMfirat 
• quarter lead to 3b-t0 on emy 
buckets by Duke and diaika 1̂  
Ward and Buaton before 
Abercrombie wWalled io the 
reaervm with three minutes 
remaining in the half 

"We dkhil want taget Rusty 
or Ricky hurt oig there because 
Ihanas was playing physical." 
Abercrombie said of his stars

who lalhed U paints aach.
‘ *We looked real sharp eedrto 

pat them away, and Uwn It wm 
Jnd a matter of letting the 
reaerves play. You need to play 
sooM peoidc in the early pmm 
to get them ready for tta btggv 
games." the Harvester motor 
said.

In all. nine of the ten 
Harvesters seared. Regulars 
Duke and Reddeil totalled eigit 
and U paints respectively before 
yielding to the second „team. 
Junior Doug Baird added seven 
poMts for the reaerves.

“ I wm pleased with the way 
they (reserves) kept hustling 
and plajriag aggressively. "  
Abercrombie said Stout and 
(Durell) Hughes hit the boards 
wel l.* ’ Pampa won the 
reboiaiding battle. 44-8

The trip to Demon Country

will likely be the laat breather 
for awWie m the Harvesters 
travel to always • tough Barger 
Saturday night and then 
emertain touted Daltos Carter in 
a pair of contests the following 
weekend.

The Dumm junior varsity 
defeated Pampa. 8S0. behind 
Scotty Herron's M points. 
Darrell Narron led the Pampa 
JV with II points, followed by 
Joe Jeffers with U and Cedric 
Parker with 14
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Yankees sign reliever Gossage
NEW YORK (AP) -  On the 

day he sifiad a sls-year. multi- 
wAinai dollar i'«»MFte4 litth the 
New York Yatrimm. relief 
pRcher Rich Goaaage thougik 
back to the days in the rookie 
leagues when he. Bucky Dent 
and Terry Forster slept on the 
floor of their one-bedroom 
apartment in Appleton. Wis.

“We slept hi front of the ^  
conditiener. catching our death 
of cold," he rscaled.

Thoae were 'the days in the 
rookie leagues. "Way down at 
rock bottom.*' accordbig to 
Dent, when the trio only had one 
matrem to share and an “old 
green 8  Chevy we used to (hive 
around in.**

Now Dent is the Yankees’ 
Wiartstop and rnaUng consider- 
ably moR than the ISOO per 
month he and Gossage used to 
get in the rookie leagues Aod 
for the next six years, if all 
gom well. Dent will be watch
ing Goaaage pitch in relief for 
New York.*

That's becauw the r i^ -

Rookie leads Suns past LA
By ALEX SACHARE 

AP Sports Writer
Rookie forward Waller Davis 

Is the Phoenix Sum* newest 
bright spot.

‘11k  4-foot4 forward from the 
Utaiveraity of North Carolhu 
■cored a caroer-high M poiiks. 
nine in the laat 3H mkailes. 
helping the Sum to a 118-llP 
National RaakHhall Aasociation 
triumph over the Loa Angeles 
Lakers Tuesday night. It wm 
Phosnix* fifth atnight victory 
at home.

"He’s a heckuva pl^fcr." 
said Lakers Coach Jerry West. 
“ I mw Mm play a lot at the 
ooBegiate level and he's Just a 
8 «at player, and unacifWi. 
He's m good a rookie m I've 
seen play this yesr.'*

Iliat's exactly what the Stan 
were hoping for when they 
went into the college draft In 
Jaw. Both their fdrwarth, Cur
tis Perry and Gar Heard, had 
misoed much of lost season be- 
cause of Injirics and Coach 
John ItacLeod tvm seeking ki- 
suranoe in case one of them 
ooul(ki*t come back. He also 
wanted a player who omdd add 
some quidaiess to a relatively 
How frontcoot.

He got his man in Davis.
“He dom a lot of thsi^ very 

well." mid MacLeod. “He 
brinp the boll down like a 
guard, hm the ability to play 
defense «id  is the beat Huciting 
forward we've had akwe I 
came to Ptioenix. And he’s got 
Just a super attitude **

Phoenix led by m many m 17 
points before Lakers rookie 
James Edwards scored 11 
points in the third quarter. Los 
Angeles pulled witlsn KB-18 
but Davis' three-poiik play with 
SH minutes to ^  put Phoenix 
comfortably in front apin.

Braves ML Kofeks Ml
Ramly Smith's 17-foot Jumper 

wkh Ihrae seconds to pUy wm 
the winning basket for Buff&lo, 
which got 34 paints hrm Billy 
Knight, 31 points nrom Smith 
and 11 reboiaids from Swen Na- 
ter.

IM, BaUeSi 114
Denver continued to buck the 

trend around the league by 
posting its fourth victory in the 
laat five starts on the road, 
beating the Bullets «  Land- 

Md m Bob Wilkerson

scored eight paints in the last 
1:01.

IlKS Ml. Rachels M
Philadelphia raised its record 

to ll-S, including 9-1 under 
Coach Billy Cuningham. m 
Doug Collina soared 27 points 
and George McGinnia 34.

B a ^  IM, Warriors H 
Golden State shot just 21 per 

oeik from the field in the first 
period agahist Milwaukee, fell 
behind 33-8 and never recov
ered Brian Winters led a bal
anced Bucks' «tack with 8  
points.

Jam 12L Pneers IM 
New Orleans pulled away 

from Indiana vnth a 21-4 burst 
e «ly  in the third period en 
route to its third strtoght victo
ry. Pete Maravich led the Jas 
with 34 points and Len Rofain-
son hod a.

handed Goaaage sold Ms aarv- 
iom to the Yankees, who also 
own a certain left-handed re- 
hever named Sp«ky Lyle — 
the Amcricsn LeaipK's Cy 
Yoing Aw«d winner for the 
1977 season.

“ I told Ri(di I thougM he'd 
really enjoy playing here,”  said 
Dent, who wm Ms teammate «  
Appleton, later whh the CM- 
cago White Sox, and now with 
the defending World Cham- 
pions.

Gossage feels the same way. 
‘Tm very proud. It's a very 
big privilege for me. My family 
and I have followed the Yan
kees for a long time,*’ he said

Now. courtesy of the free 
agent sweepatakm. he bnngs to 
{few York a brillhnt season 
hrlth an 11-9 record 31 ŝ vea 
and a 1.12 earned run average 
in n  appearances for the Pitta- 
birgh Pirates. Add that to

Lyle's figires of 13-3 record 31 
mvm, a 2.17 ERA and 8  ap
pearances for the Yankees

“ We got into 144 pmes be
tween us.”  said Gossage 
“*rhere'i 18 to a «ason. so 
th « left a few games over for 
the other guys ”

The other guys will be young
sters like Ken day. Gil ^tter- 
aon, Jim Beattie and Steve 
Taylor

“With Gossage and Lyle, 
there is a margin for error with 
some of the youtg pitchers.” 
explained Yankees President 
Gabe Paul “We haven't had 
much of an opportunity to get 
them to, but with this kind of a 
bullpen, that will be diffment *'

Team owner George Stein- 
farenner's tovestment. some 
my. is more than 83  miilion 
over the six years — a f «  cry 
from Gossage's sandwich days 
to Appleton. Wis

Pre-turkey stuffing
Pampa’s Ricky Bunton slams one home in the Harvesters’ 80-48 romp over Dumas 
Tuesday night. Nine of the 10 Harvesters scored, led by reserve Steve Stout with 17 
points.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Cowboys picked by 18 over Redskins

Meyer mentioned 
as Badger coach

MADISON. Wu (AP) - After 
a long season of fnotratiom 
that CO« him Ms job. John J «- 
(ine wm fnatrated again Tues
day night to Ms la « officuU 
fuiction m University of Wis- 
oonain football coach 

Soahem Method!« Ikiiver- 
Hty coach Ron Meyer and 
Navy coach George Welsh are 
being considered m poanbie re- 
piacements for Jirdme 

Jardine, who had amoimced

Dolphins improve
Nineteen members of the 

Pampa Dolphins Improved ttator 
career be« timm to 70 of 113
cvenU «  the “ BC' M e« at 
Amarillo's Maverick Boyi Chib 
over the weekend.

Richard Steger. swimmtog to 
the 13-14 senior boys division, 
took five fir « places in the B
oomp«ttioa. and corned two B 
oertifleatm. CotisWonnobaker 
« d  Richie Hill knproved times

in ax events each. wMle Stody 
Wallace. Shawn White and 
Susan Darling registered career 
beats n five events.

As a team, the Doiphim 
soared 17fir«,aevmaecc»daod 
three third places in the B 
competition. SimiMr results 
were recorded in ' th e 'C  
oomp«itkm in additian to A 
cert if icates awarded to 
Raymond Hill and Lisa 
Rajrmond.

his re^ipution Nov 7. sincere
ly tried to keep a low profile 
«id  turn the sp«ligM to Ms 
staff and players « the school's 
annual footb«l bwKswt. But H 
wasn't to be

Jardine was accorded three 
emotion charged. 30 second 
standing ovations His players. 
m dimppointed as Jardtoe at 
their SIX successive defeats 
after five victories to start the 
Ksscit. shook Ms hand. Speak
ers lamented the ‘ win-lom syn
drome" of high pressure, big 
time college stMetics. Athletic 
Director Elroy Hirsch fougM 
back te «s

“John came eigM years ago 
«  a minimum saMry, amid 
campus uraest and riota and in 
a toting situ«ian.** Hirsch said. 
“ But he pulled it together and 
dd a super job aider the condi- 
ttooi.

“ We dkkit win all the time, 
but we were enlerttoned every 
Sataday. We made the tirn- 
afaout. It wmn*t complete.** he 
■aid.!

By BRUCE LOWm*
AP gg«ts Writer 

We wont bore you with a tot 
of talk' about a tarkey. The Na
tional Football League will 
serve that up ne« Monday 
night

Instead, we’ll g «  rigM to 
businem. namely Thanksgiving 
Day's side dishes 

Walter Payton, having sh«- 
tered OJ. Stoipoon's one-game 
rushing record, takes torn a t' 
his one-season mark — and 
does it sgato« the team Simp
son steamrollered ju « a y e « 
ago Payton and the Bears aim 
will run roughshod over De
troit The Liona will ccxne out 
of the game lookiRg more like 
(heh-heh) giblets 

St. Louis drives everybody up 
the wall with its la«-gisp vic
tories while Miami drives its 
coach up the w «i with its la«- 
piap defeats It wml be that 
ctooe this time. The Cardinals 
will knock the (ahem) stuffing 
oa of the Dolphins 

Add to your upset stomach 
oa Ups« Special -  New Or

leans over San Praneiaco 
week's 13-2 mark pa the sea
son's record «  M42. 700 This 
week's pickings:

Bears 8 , Lisas 19
La« y e « Simpson nailed the 

l i o «  fa  273 yaids. La« week 
Payton roiled up 273 yards If 
we dkkil know better, we'd ex
pect 300 a  more this time. Ba 
that would be foolish 
woul(ta’t it '

Cardlaals 2L Dolphhis 17
Miami, which gets boned by 

long passes, usutoly blows 
leads l«e  in the game The 
Cardinals, who love long 
passes, won't wait th « tong.

Chargers M, Seahawks 10
Did you know San Diego’s g « 

the AFC's No.l defisue? Did 
jXMi know S«ttle's got the 
No.l2 defen«' Do you know 
what that adds up to?

S ««s  21, 49«s 14
San Frandsco beat New Or

leans in overtime two weeks 
ago — ba the 4t«s didn't have 
to worry aboa Archie Manning 
then

RaMers 8  BUM M
After tokey sandwiches, to- 

key hash', tokey bogers and 
turkey a la mode, we get Mon
day night indigestion and 
this'

B rw e« 8  CMta 17
Denver's mile-Mgh again 

ova being to fir « place. Balti- 
mcfv looks good mostly ^ in «  
second-rate competition 

Cawboyi 31, RedHd« 13 
Rememba how they’ve been 

Kying Washin^on has a aha 
«  a playoff berth Howdy, par- 
(hwr. BANG!

Raai 24, Broww 17 
Dave Mays will be May run

ning away from tacklers while 
Loa Angeles nxu over the 
Browiis.

Patrtots 34, E^toa 30
New England looks like a 

playoff contender — half a sea
son too late.

Beapla 8  GtaoU U 
Cincinnati uaeŝ the reverse 

Hw Giants' offeri« goes that 
way.

Viklap 17, Packers 10 
Two teams withoa quarta-

backs — or much of anything 
eMe.

Oilsrs 8  Oktefs 12 
Kansas Qty's g «  no offen«, 

no defen» and no hope. -

Steclcn 41, Jets 0 
Like carving iq> the 

oourw.
Palca« 8  Baa 7

Sp«king of tokeys ...

main

Volleyball leagues 
come to close
The Pampa Youth and 

Community Center City 
voileyfaall tosgues «m e to a 
d o « la « week with diampio« 
crowned in women't. men's and 
mixed leagun. In the women's 
league, Harold Barrett Ford 
def«tcd A Ca Above fo  the 
honen while Cariaon - Oadduck 
be« Panhandle AmuMmenta to 
take the mixed league crown. In 
the men’s league, (3ti«n's Bank 
and Tru« Co. led the league all 
KOMii fhiiahtog 104, while FinX 
National Bank w » second «  0-1

r im  ckmuaa i-r 
Catnrr AmamHftIGaé H  

M a'fCtartel

Laaar raS Gaatir-I 
CaNar* Aam Mr •( (M  M 

ailePaMkS-TtPaMkS-' 
MCteMUaaS-T 
M  Sapt Taalk 14

Expo’s Dawson top rookie
NEW YORK (AP) -  CenUr- 

fielda Andre Dawson today be
came the second playa in the 
lane-ye« Mstory d  the Mon
treal Exp« to win the NatiomI 
League’s Rookie of the Y e « 
Award, be«ing Steve Hender
son of the New York Meta by 
one vote

Pampa league bowling scores
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Milk ailaatel a r ia  • Jaat Spaa IMT). 

MWa Sakata twit 
■Ifk a W ta te la a t-iia a Spana ( « ) .  

UWaaataaa iHki

“ I’m very happy, reMrdlM 
of how many votes I won by," 
Dawson said by teiephone from 
Ms Florida home 

The 23-ye«-dd Dawsoa who 
Mt 28 with 19 heme rum. 05 
row b«ted in and 21 stolen 
bases. recdve<| 10 votes to bal 
toting by a 24-man committee 
of the Baaeball Writers Asaod- 
ation of Amertoa 

Henderson, a ieflfielda, ga 
nine votes, while fir « baaeman- 
oafielda Gene Richards of the 
Shi Diego Padres received foo 
votes and pitch« Floyd Bannis
ter of the Houaton Astra g «  
the otlwr vole.

Pitcha Cari Morton, who

won in 1970. w « the otha Mon
treal playa to take the pri«.

“ I WM a bit sopriaed that it 
was as d o « «  it w «.” sud 
Dawson. “ I'm n « taking any
thing away from Steve Hender
son He's a fine ballpiaya and 
had a supa y e v ''

BanW aarTa«P«4ll4  
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Prep playoff schedule
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Pampa center 
open Friday
The Pampa Youth and 

Community Center will be open 
Friday to young people for a 
special price of 23 cents. 
Students may swim, trampoline, 
play b«k«ball. ping pong. pool, 
fooabail, tumble, wrestle, snd 
UM sU other facilities for the 
admission pri«.

Regular hours will be 
obKrved on Saturday and 
Sunday

The center will alio hold a 
Diaco Dance Friday night tor 
older students from 1-12. 
Admission will be tl 90 stogie 
■id 8  90 for coiqita
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Year-end tax strate^ No. 6 Youngest kidnap victurh
(a u n k l T M v a iM f M w )

You have no time to mMe 
before analytiag your It77 
Mcuritiet tranuctioni and 
deciding wWdi moves to make 
between now and the end of the 
year for your top tax benefit.

(1) Say that to date you have 
net A ort' term gains — and you 
own slocks you want to sell, 
some with long • term paper 
haaes. some with Aort • term 
paper losses.

First, check whether you have 
eny loss carryovers from an 
earlier year which you can use 
in 77. If not. take cirrent losses 
up to 100 per oeit of your net 
short - term capital giins — 
using long • term loaaes first 
Your payoff here is that you've 
taken top advantage of your long 
* term loaaes by offsetting them 
agaiiwt highly taxed short • term 
gain

f S y l v i i  Psrtor

An added tip: if you have 
them, take an extra $2,000 of 
short - term rather than long • 
term losses to offMt ordinary 
income. The capital loss 
deduction can offset $2.000 of 
income, but it takes $(,000 of the 
long • term loss to do it. It takes 
only $2,000 of short-term loss to 
offset $2.000 of ordinary inoome

(2) Or say that you already 
have sold stocks and you have 
net long • term piins — as well 
as some long - term and short ■ 
term losers you want to dimp

After checking for loss 
carryovers, take cirrent losses 
— preferably long • term — up to 
the amowt of your gains. You 
might add another $2,000 of 
short • term loaaea to offset 
ordinary income. Your payoff 
here is that you haven't wasted 
your short • term losses by 
taking them against low-taxed 
long - term gain 

Another angle; if you expect 
net short • term gain for '7$. you 

‘ may want to save the losses and 
use them against next year's 
fully taxable short - term gains, 
suggests Prentice - Hall.

(3) To date, you have net 
losses, either lo^ or short - 
term And you're holding long - 
term and short ■ term gains 

Take gains up to the amount of 
the loss, short • term gains first 
By so doing, you make your 
gains — especially your

otherwaie highly - taxed short • 
term pins — completely tax 
free. A possible exception is that 
you may want to nail down long • 
term pins first to offset against 
long • term losses. This way, you 
can use your more valuable 
short • term loaaea against 
ordinary income.

(4) To date, you have net 
loaaes. but only long • term. You 
can take additional rfiort • term 
losses. Take up to $2,000 of short 
• term losses to offset ordinary 
inoome. You'll be able to carry 
your existing long • term losses 
into 71 for use apinat passible 
long-term pins.

(5) To date, you have only 
paper pins and loaaes. If you 
make no market moves dring 
the rest of 77. your stock 
investments will ^ y  no part in 
your '77 tax picture. But if you 
do have year-end transactiona. 
apply the above general rules. 
iVy not to end up with a net long 
-term loss.

Special '77 tax tip. The new 
‘wilding period rules can be 
extermely important when 
selling stock bought in the first 
three months of this year. For 
instance, if you boî ht XYZ 
stock in Febnry 1977, and now 
have a paper profit, your tax 
au-ategy is to sell it soon -  
either in December '77, or 
January '7$.

If you sell in December, your 
profit is long • term capital pin. 
You'd pay twice as much tax if 
you made the sale in January, 
when your profit would be short • 
term, taxed like ordinary 
income.

If you sell early in January, 
'71. before you've held the stock 
for a year, your'78 loss is short- 
term. That's almost twice as tax 
valuable as the long • term loss 
you would get from a sale in the 
remaining weeks of IV77

A final hint: while net paper 
losses, short or long, will in 78 
offset up to $3.000 of ordinary 
income instead of just the $2.000, 
available in '77, you do not gain 
by postpwting losses to '78. Forj

By ROBERT HEARD 
Asasdaled Press RrHcr

AUSTIN, Texas lAPi -  Kid
napped when she was only 21 
minutes old. Carolyn Wharton. 
Smith has endured physical, 
abuse all her life, including a 
gang rape, but still has the, 
body of a topless dancer.

She dances for both fin and 
profit -  and with the Messing 
of her huiband. Frank, who is 
a deejay at the Doll House, 
where she works.

Now 22. Mrs. Smith got inter
ested three yean ago in getting 
publicity for the event that 
made her famous as an infant. 
She lived in Beaumont at the 
time, working in a piza restau
rant, and a male friend uid, 
"You know, you could be in the 
Guinness Book of World 
Records"

"I said, ‘You've gotta be kid
ding.' "

He told her to send her clip
pings and birth certificate and

other documents to the publiM)- 
ers.

And that’s how she got liMed 
as the yowgest kidnap victim.

A nurse had deceived her 
doctor-lover into believing she 
was prepiant and womnatem- 
ity clothes laitil the time came 
for her to produce a baby. To 
complete the charade and force 
the doctor to divDroe his wife 
and marry her, the nurse 
snatched the moot recent resi
dent of an incubator in a Beau
mont hospital.

The story made headlines 
around the world in 19S6.
; The baby's umbilical cordi 
ruptured in the nurse's car. but' 
the nurse knew how to tie it.

Police received htaidreds of 
.tips. One proved accurale, andj 
Houston officers found the baby 
lin a dresser drawer at a real' 
dence where the nurse had tak-' 
en her.

The nurse later was tried and 
given a seven-year probated 
sentence.

Mrs. Smith suffered beatinp 
as a child and theae Isd to p^- 
chiatric aesaiona. A boy ahe 
mat in a paycho ward whan aha 
Iwas 14 later inatipled the pi^i 
.rape, ahe aaid.
' She went out on a date with 
the boy. who picked up five oth- 
'ar youtha, and {|hey “ kept forc
ing beer on me. 1 dhfeil want to 
(kink it. but they made me 
drink it.
, “They got me real, real 
(hunk, and I remember an old 
broken down houae, and 1 re
member that it should have 
been condemned by the board 
of health, the way it looked, 
and 1 remember there was an 
old mattreae that they picked 
up and they pushed it upRairs.
I.

Legion changes site

what you can't deduct this yearj 
can be carried over and 
deducted next year And any 
losses carried over are dedicted 
iBKier'78 rules

Friday: Timing your sales, 
last in this series

KANSAS CTTY, Mo. (API -  
Differences between a hotel 
and Amcrtcan Legion offidala 
has spurred the Lefpon to move 
its 1171 convention site from 
Kansas Qty to Houston.

Legion officials approved the 
move after charging that the 
manapment of the pliflii 
Oown Center Hotel, which was 
to be the convention headquar
ters, was too slow in com
pleting convention plans and 
not flexible enough in granting 
price breaks and free rooms to 
the Legion.

Offldjsls aaid Monday the de
cision means the Ion of $5 mil
lion they had expected the con
vention to pump into the Kan
sas City economy.

“They apparently didn’t take 
us seriously enough in negotia
tions,’’ said BUI Miller, the Le
gion's national convention di
rector. “So we pulled out."

Convention and hotel officials 
were surprised by the Legion's 
move. IV y  had been working 
18 months to reserve nearly 7.- 
900 rooms for the convemion, 
which wu expected to brkig 
30,000 Legiomtaires into the 
city.

"I was as surprised as any
one that they pulled out without

nodoe," said Chris Marto. 
general manager of Oown Cen
ter.

'The Legion had asked for a 
compUmentary room for every 
90 Crown Center rooms ranted 
and for aome of thoae frae 
rooms to bo complate suites. 
The hotel agreed to meet the 
Legion's requaat to resw e 100 
rooms and agreed to kick back 
$1 to the Legion for every room 
rented by convcntloneart.

Miller said the dadaion to 
move the convention to Houston 
came after the hotel was slow 
In providing a written version 
of a verbal agreement for free 
m e e t i n g  apace fcr con- 
venUoneers. Miller aaid the 
written copy of the agreement 
arrived on Oct 3. only a day 
before a nteetlng of the Le- 
gion's convention commiaaion 
in IndlanapoUs. He added that 
the agreement induded condL 
tions for free H>aoe that wcie 
not In the,verbal agreement.

"The grown we’re getting to 
All those tin dates wUI mean 
about $4.9 million to our econo-, 
my." said Ray Bemiaton, di
rector of the Convention and 
Visitors Bweau. "That means 
we only have a $900,000 loes to 
make up."

During Marie Tvwoin't days os a nwwspopwnnan, hn was ndHor of 

a small Missouri popm. Onn day hn rwcnivMi a Iwttm from a subscribe;

stating that hu hod found a spidor in his popor, and oskod 

if this was an omon of good or bod ludt. 

Twain ropliod: **Finding a spider in your paper is neither 

' good nor bad luck. The spider teas merely looking over ou r paper 

to see ivhich merchant was not advertising so that he cou ld  

go to that store^ spin his web across the door, and lead 

a life  o f  undisturbed peace ever afterward.n

ih0 {lampa
will keep the spider away from your door

esr back aaal and raped her. 
threw hw off a aaeond floor 
baloony af a dopisi and thraM- 
eaad to kUI bar with an kn 
pick.

" I  have mat a l Uads of hor- 
rtbia people la my life ... 1 wm 
down «  BBso for a long time. I

g|] nmw muy |g|g
that." ahe

Smith la her second I 
They have been marri Idght

“1 reaUy couldn’t do much. I 
mean. I was drunk, and I 
couldn’t fight off all thoae guys 
. . . They were drunk, too. I 
lean remember a few faces 
coming at me. and I can re
member laying there on the 
bed thinking, *(!ih, my God. 
what is happening?' you know, 
iand being scared to death.
{ “And then, the next thing 1 
¡know I picked up this shirt and 
¡1 don’t know how I got out of 
the houae, but I was running 
down this drive, and this 
iwoods. this was out in the 
¡woods, there was woods on both 
aides of this guy’s drive, and 
here's this shirt and it buttons 
down the front, but this diirt 
was flying open and I was 
naked, with this shirt on. and I 
:was running from these people.

"I was naming doum the 
‘Street and I was crying and 
screaming, and here comes this 
-or, and I'm flagging it down 
nalud, and it was those guys."

She aaid they acreamed a( 
her and beat bar for naming

Sha only dances topieas oeca- 
akamUy. to fill in for regular 
dancars, ahe aaid.

She and bar huahand “sat 
down and had a Mee hmg aboM 
R, and he aaid, ’Whatever you 
do, what you think la. gonna 
make money. wcU, you do R.’ 
And he truats me completely. 
He knows no one’s going to 
take my love away from Mm."

She has become “Und of ad- 
dkted”  to topiaae dnek«. She 
enjoys the attention as well aa 
the tips.

"It’s Just like some actors 
and actreaaae will say. Man. I 
Just can’t get away btmi the

Island felines
Cttddleaome cube with aetreaa Barbara Carrera may not 
be everyone’a idea of ideal pota —  paitieulariy whan 
they grow up to be black leopards. They vrere pairt of an

"You have to be In a good 
mood, because when you’ra in 
a gooid mood. And youhav'to, 
present yourself In a way so 
that they’re not going to think 
— you can’t premnt yourself 
like you’re ready to go to bed 
,or th ^ ’re gonna thhik that.

“ I present myielf to where, 
'HL I’m Carolyn. R’s nice to 
meet you. Ho^ you have a 
good time.’ And I put my arm 
around them (wMla fully 
clothed) and say hello, but iuf 
they grab my rear end l push 
Itheir hand away and ays I’m 
not here for that," rim aaid.

exotic snimwl contingent for the movie, "7^10101^ of 
invritiaiBiDr. Moreau,” in vritidi Barbara eoatara with Buit Lan

caster and Michael York.

Higher crude price 
could bud^e bilT

away.
"They p ve  me my dothes 

and thm they took me home 
and didn't even drive into the 
driveway. They Just purtied me 
out of the car,” die said.

Years passed before ahe tdd 
anyone about the Inddant be
cause she feared ahe would be 
accused of causing the rape, 
dw aaid.

The boy who inatipted it 
kllied himself three years later.

Mrs. Smith recounts IncidenU 
to which different men attract
ed to her beat her. tied her in a

i Not all customers are “grab
bers." ahe said. "You meat 
vary, very deoo«ut American 
men who won’t touch you, and 
aay, ‘Hello. How are you? 
You’ve got a nice body,* give 
me a flve-doUar bill and walk 
out."

She would never dance bot-, 
tomkas aa well aa topien. ex-' 
cept for her husband, die aaid., 

They plan to have a baby in 
dx months. She said ahe saves 
her money. "I bought myself a 
car with tt, a long, long time

“ I want to sell my story for a 
made-for-TV movie."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Garter admlMatration may 
agree to give the oil oompaniea 
h^her cnide oil prices to help 
move the whninikration’s em
battled energy bill through Con- 
grera. Energy Secretary Jhmea 
R. Schlednger aaya.

A compromise to permR 
higher pricaa could "p in  sup
port h m  the induMry” for 
Preaidsnt Carter’s energy pack- 
ap . especially Ms plan tq tax 
U.S. crude oil. Schlednger told 
a newe conference Monday.

Cartar’a tax proposal could 
force pricaa to tte equivalent of 
the world market price, about 
$U.M a barrel. The extra tax 
revenues would be rebated to 
the public to avoid a aerioua 
economic impact, but Ms initial 
coat would diaoourap con- 
aumption and penalise heavy

Tower puts SALT  
on Russian bird
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) 

-  The Soviet Union’s ’’Back
fire”  bomber la a strategic 
weapons system and should be 
restricted by terms of the cur
rent arms limHation talks be
tween the Russians and the 
United States. Sen. John 
dadared Monday.
, Tbwer told reporters at a 
news conference moat of the 
concesskma made during the 
SALT n talks seems to have 
come from the United States.
. And. he said he doeani think 
the pemUng treaty, adll in its 
tentative stages, could win the 
necessary two4Mrds approval 
fan the Senate “»leas the 
United States hardens Ms 
stand ” wth the Soviet UMoa

Tower, R-Texas. said the So
viet Uion has not agreed to in
dude its Backfire bomber 
wthin the terms of the treaty, 
although R has indicoted R 
would vduntarily limit produc- 
tka of the Backfire to its 
ireaeiR rate, “a rate wMch R 
refuses to divulp.

"For the United States to ac
cept these Soviet saaurancfi la

to Ipwre totally the hard reali
ties of the Backfire," Tower

He said the Backfire has In- 
tercontinental ranp, aerial re- 
fiieling capability and with ae
rial refuding “can reach all 
target areas in the Uhited 
States »  a two-way, Mgh aRi- 
tude, subsonic miaskn."

"Sy Ml standards of meas
urement, the Backfire bomber 
muat be considered a strategic 
weapons system, repreflass of 
how the Soviet Utkn wishes R 
to be qategorixed," he added.

On other topics. Tower, who 
was in San Antonio to address 
a group of buakieaamen, sdd 
he would oppose exietiskii of 
the March 1171 deadUne for 
ratificatl» of the Equal Rights 
Amendment “evm though I 
WM an original coapenaor" of 
the measure In the Senate.

He also said he believed the 
Panama Canal treaty could not 
be ratified by the Senate if a 
vote were taken next week, and 
said he doesn’t foresee a vote 
«  the treaty until later next

The concesakm to the oU In- 
duRry would permR more 
crude oil to be sold under a 
higher price ceiling tiu» at 
present. The induatry has said 
higher prices would encoun^ 
eqiloration and produetkm.

ScMeainger said, however, 
that the admiidatratfan will 
continue to Inaiat that natural 
'gu  price regulation be extend
ed nati»wide, faiduding wRMn 
producing states.

But he said the admiMa- 
tration migM accept a some
what higher regulated p s  price 
celling than the $1.79 per thou
sand cubic feet R Mb proposed.

Natural gu  sold across state 
lines is reflated by the federal 
government. At present. R sells 
hr $1.43 per thmn»d cubic 
feet.

But p a  sold “intraatatc" -  
wRMn the state wiHre R is pro
duced -  is not federally regu
lated and has b e » command
ing dose to $3 per thowand 
cubic feet.

The adminialratkxi proposed 
to correct tMs knbolanoe by ex
tending federal regMatkn into 
the produdng-atate market, 
wMle raising the national price 
ceiling to about $1.79.

The energy bill now la before 
a House-Senate conference 
commRtec which is in recess 
for the Thankaaivina holiday.

R is trying to resolve dlffor- 
ences between the House- 
passed packap of energy taxes 
to force conaervatkii, and the 
Senate’s program of incentives 
for producers and users.

Suicide ruled
in jail death
' WAXAHACHIE, Texas (AP) 
— A suicide ruling has b e « re
turned in the deMh of a 31- 
year-old inmate of the Ellis 
County Jail.

Sheriff Barney Boyd said the 
body of D »  Washing!« of 
Midlothian was found banging 
btan a rope made from atrtpa 
of a blanket Monday moraine.

Washing!« was a former 
truaty who escaped and wm re
captured last weak, Barney 
said.

30 lawyers argue wheat suit
OKLAHOMA CTTY (AP) -  A 

motk» to diamias a daas acthm 
auR filed «  behalf of Okla
homa, Texas and New Mexto 
wheat farmers after the 1173 
Ruasi« wheat deal has b e « 
tak « under adviaemant by a 
foderal Judp.

Approxknateiy 30 attorneys 
appeared in U.& District Oourt 
hare Monday (or oral argu
ments «  the matter. Among 
them waa fonnar S«*Fran- 
dara Mayor Joaaph AUoto, who 
argued that the faraiers should 
be allowed to take their case to 
ajiry.

Youths land
in Mexican jail

LAREDO, TbxM (AP) -  
T>so Aaatia youtha agad H and 
U ware la thè cualody of Mexi- 
ean federai polioe acro« thè 
Rio Grande in FMem Laredo 
today after their Casa« pUna 
laaded la a ranch outalde thè 
Mexiran bardar cRy Monihw.

Mexlcan, polles aaid thè pfaM
belongad to li. EnrI C Haw- 
thor» ef Aaatia.

The plana laaded in m op» 
a r«  «  thè ranch of Ju »  Moa- 
temayor. PoH« and a cowboy 
aaw thè plana approachktg thè 
flsid and callad polka.

Tha H-yaar-ald boy lold po
lka he w »  thè pikR of thè

The wheat farmers aliep 
that the natkn’s major grain 
daakrs oorapirod wMh certain 
UJ. Departmeal of AgricuRire 
^offldals to control tha market 
'prior to tha Ruaain wheat aak. 
iThay contend this alleged con- 
(■iraey «used (armera to sell 
:taair grain at depreoaed pricaa, 
¡cauoing windfaU profRs for the 

oompaoka.

the middk of the wheat har- 
veri.

He said that if the case goes 
to trial, the faimars hope to 
riuw. among other aBaptlons, 
that Claren« Palmby, a for- 
(mcr asaiataiR secretary of agrl- 
cuKure who helped nagotiets 
the Rusal« grata deal, w «  al- 
muRaneouriy being paid by 
Conttaeatal to supply taaide in- 
formatkn and keep the negotta- 
tions from becoming puMk.

Palmby kfr the AgrkuRure 
Department Just before tha aak 
w » conaumated and took a 
$$0,0$i a year Job wRh Conti-

«
‘Grata Co., Cargill lac., Louis 
Dreyfw Gorp., Cook taduotrko 
line. Gonme Grata Co. and 
{Bunge Corp. m defmdarRa.

T1» two were tab « to Jnva- 
Mta authorRko in Nuovo La-

Attoraoya for tha grata com- 
p «lM  argued that (he SUR WM 
caM in antRruR tarma w h » R 
waa maraly a eaoa whare ta- 
Jury rcauHod from nonnal buai-

AMo that oMy 
could M 

pst esst si the wheat crop be 
wwy tm ciifW j oowMMO ■

W R

ands

3 P«

' An attorney for tha grata 
oompaaios labeled tha aUap- 
tkns m “ rhetorical flights into 
fantasy."

Only those farmara in the 
threeatate area who raepondad 
affirmatively koowtqnaatioB- 
nakes asking about support kr 
tha auR are conaidersd a put 
cl the CMM RUpitl« 
orIgtaaHy brougM by Ed Ckua- 
lan^ m  AHua, Okla., wheal 
farmer.

Otters occaaianally drape 
iwMiearaweed over themselves 

they nap M that they wm't 
drift away from the groigi.
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Hughes’ men, 
Hill swap 

firey blasts
HOUntM (AP) -  Harria 

ONBty Probata Judp Pat 
Gntary haa roeeaaad the How- 
«d  Hughaa eotata oaae until 
Dae. i  foilowiaf an anry «■  
ehaafe Monday hetwooB Teiaa 
Attonwy GaavalJdto ran and 
Mtoraeyaldrthetaraporaryad- 
ndaiatmUira of H m ^ ’ vaat ea-, 
tata.

. HUl dwrfed Prank Da«U. an
attorney (or tanparary Mhoin- 
Mratora Aanotte Lurania and 
hv aon WUUan Uamnia. «Ith 
praeoediag *‘tn a nad dog fa*- 
ion”  In attenpUng to keep 
Hughea from b i^  dedaiad a 
Tena reaidant at the time of 
Me death on April S, IfN.

The attorney general’a Mate- 
nent waa a rebuttal to an aecu- 
aation by Da«U that Awtnant 
Attorney Getnral Rick Harri- 
aon aent a aeeret document to 
lUrold Rhoden, attorney for 
former Hughea aide Noah Die
trich, la eichaar ( v  beeping 
Davta (ran taUng a depoahioo 
from Dietrich on Nov. i.

Davie aaid teatimony by Die
trich waa important to Ma caae 
and aaked (or a oontinuanoe. 
Gregory aaid he would rule 
Dee. S on the cwnttnuance re-

dM

N U k N td t«  ~
ceanacToar Nonca 

or fax AS Bica WAT 
coNSTBuenoa

Im M  preawsli far rvaatrifttai 
I.Mt nUs li Or . Itn., rtM B*.. 
ACr, a lartac« TrtaiiMal f r « «  
iw|tr (t IM Ml. a «I tCL) I« 
Btratr (ICLI, Frva Baratr iKL) 
T* r.lT4 MU* iMlk. frea ATaBT
aa 0vvrr«M (M a. u m i t* i . m
Bagar m  togaway Ma. NI W . aa- 
rarae by CnTl-n. M ai(l) A BIO 
11(41 to BaUMaaaa Caaaly. toUba, 
racahrae al Iba Mau DaeiwtaMal al 
■fbwaya aal PabUc Tra«

BILL f OaMAN-raiaUag aaO ra- 
«aOaiiag, larailara r^aiablag, 
eabiaat wark. M M N t, tM f.
«aOaiiag, larailara r^aiahlaj

Avalla. aatU l:N
raaaaarta-
aTT. Da-

eaabar 1, Ifn, aaS Ikaa pablicly 
agaaaa aa4 raaé. Tba Hala Dagarv 
anat al Higbaaya aal Pabllc, 
Traaafartallaa. la accarSaaM arUb 
IbaaraTialaaaalTlllaVIallbaavIl " 
aiglu Aci al 1M4 in Iw . Mil aag 
Iba BarntollaM al Iba U.t. De|art- 
m m  m Traaararuitoa (It CTIÍ.,' 
Part I). laaaaO raraaato to aacb Acl. 
baraby aaUBaa aO Megan Ihal M vIU 
alBratUraly laaara Ibal Iba eaa- 
Iraci aatarag lato yaraaa« la UUa' 
agvartlaaaMal vUl ba aaargag la 
Iba laaaal raayaaalMa kigear aUb- 
aal gtoerlagaaliaa aa Iba graaag al 
raca. calar, ar aaOaaal angla, aag 
lartbar Ibal M aiU aMrai^ajy to-> 
«ra  Ibal la aay caairaet aatoragiato, 
faraaaal la Ibla agvarllaaaaal, 
agaarlty baelaaaa aetorerlaw wUl ba 
aMargag (all igairtaalty la fobagt 
bigi la raagaaaa to Ibla la vllaUaa aag I 
allí ato ba glacnaUaatog agaiaal aa 

I raca, calar, ar aa-i 
I eaaalgaraUaa lar aa'

I agadllcallaaa la- 
elaglag aüalana vaga ralaa aa 
yrarigag by La v ara arallabU i 
alBca al lay

Brava.

PAINTING
OB Miaeallaaaaaa )aba. Baaa Byara. 

Mb-MM

THREE LAOlEt daaira yalaUag. 
laaiga aag aalaida. Eiaariaacag 
aag aaat. CaU Mb-NM, MMIM. ar
•aa-lllT.

PAINTING, INTRBIOB, attorlar, 
aiaarlaacaa, raaaaaaala ralaa. 
CaU aaa-f44i.

I4T Birfto And Talavtolaw

vHi aai aa CHcnaa 
Iba graaaga al rw 
haa« artcla la eaa 
'avarg. Pía« aag i

I al Iba

DOtrS T.V. Sarvica 
Wa aarvlea aU braagt.

M4 W. Paalar eiAgai

POR RENT
Cartia Matbaa Calar T.V.'a

Jehfiaari Nama Piinilaiilfina 
4ei S. Caylar Me-UCT

RENT A TV-calar-Mack aag wblla, 
ar Staraa. By vaak ar «oath. 
ParchaM piam araUaMa. NS-INI.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
AU Braada Raaalrag 

N4 W. Paator See-IMT 
Parmarly Hawklaa-Eddiaa

Magaarei Calar TV’s aad Storaoa
lOWBfY MUSIC C »IT H
Coreaado Oalcr MS-SISI

V al Jay L. Havlay, Jr., RaN-- 
Eaglaaar. Baraar, taiM, aad 

I  Dayartiacat a( Higbvayi aad 
.Pabllc TraaagartaHaB, Avalla. .

Utaal righto reaervad.
In-M Navaatoar ISJl, Itn |

PAtM RCAOCR A ADVISOR
Will toll paat, praaeat, aad fvturc 

Anaven all gvcatlooi. Opanfa.«. 
la t p .« . aad Suadayi. t i t  N> 
Hobart. Sa Habla Eipaaal. 
Mb-MIT

S Spvciol Nvikva______________

PAMPA LODGE No. tM. A.P. A 
A.M., Thuriday Narambcr 14, 
Stated CemmvBlcatloaa. Prlday 
No*cmbcrU. Stady aad Practica.

p l a in s m a n  MOTEL vadcr aav 
maoagcincat. Rooiai aad Kiteh- 
caette«. Weekly ratea. laMtlT.

10 laat and Pvwnd
LOST: PROM Praaka Pood Stora, a 

brava to Dacbsbuad veariag 
vblta flea collar. Aaavera to 
“ Ginger.”  If lovad call eollaci 
77t-lSM. McLcaa Revard, t4d 
Paai A Mary Mcrtel

LOST IN North Croat area. Mack 
(amale cat veariag yellov rkiaeo- 
toae collar. Can MM1I7 or 
IdS-MN.

13 Bvsinese OppeifunNivs
WANTED: ANY buaiaeaa or real at- 

tala vith pataatial that aceda 
(iaaaclBg, aev aalea, etc. Mr. Hce- 
deraoa. (M l)ri-ai43

14 Bwamaaa Svrvkva
ALL TYPES Sta^co vork, repair, 

daakiag aad ca la r l». Over 1$ 
yean eiperleaca. L.W. Ooodaoa, 
Amarilla, Ttiaa. S71-t4#4 or 
174-ltM.

140 Carpan fry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADOmON-REHODELING 
PHONE 4dS41U

POR ROOMS. Addltieaa, repaira. 
Call H R. Jeter CoaatruetioB Com- 

ttt- lte i, if ae aaiver

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. J A K 
coatractora, Jerry Reagaa, 
Mt-1747 or Kari Parb, fM-MW

BUILDING OR Remodeliag ol ail 
typea. Arddl Lance. Mt-ltM

POR BUILDING Nev bovaca. addi- 
tlena, remodeliag and pelating,
can CN-71N.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG. reel- 
ia f. cuatom caMaeta. counter topa, 
acouattcal ceUlnc aprayinc. Free 
eatimatea. GeneBreaee. tN-U77. 

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and J " r j ' . T . r J U . T r . T J T  —

14U BavHng

Jury eelectkn to the case had 
not been oompiated at the Ulne 
of Grtgory'a reeem order.

Harrtaon teMifled he told ns- 
other attorney that Dietrich'a 
depoeiUon would 'trill ue on the 
domteUe icMe" nd ttat he taul 
to eend the eecret memo
randum to keep the depeitkn 
(ram being talun.

Harrleon said however, that 
Ma remark waa a flippant 
Natement and added, * i pop
ped off and I regret it "

Texas, CalifarMa mtd Nevada 
all daim Hughes aa a reddent 
at the time of Me death. Texas 
would collect an toheritanoe tax 
M Hughes is deciaicd a domi
cile of the date. The lAanmieee 
want Hughea declared a red- 
dent of Nevada, wMch daeanot 
have an inheritanoe tax.

HiU'a rhstoric heated up 
quickly faHowing Davie' accu-

BEST R00P1NG far laoi. AU vork. 
matorial gaaraatoog. Balli ap, 
imooib, gravo! aad matal roon. 
Locai Pampa eampaay.
IndwaMoI BavWwg Cvmpwny 

Pampa, Taia* tit WM

RM IS ROOnNO 
Pampa. Taias. Cali MS4tM. All 
typaa al reoAai. Gravai reala, Baal 
a Moat ■lacipcnaiva. Saov arhito 
vlayl roof caatlag, ivacp back 
gravai, repair laau. veak ipato, 
agg gravai, ipray taav whilc 
Vlayl Rad (^ tt i 
gravo! aag kalea 
yaan 1«
beatlBg.

WESTERN RED Fcoder Na. 1, Il 
lack medium ikakc tkiagic Deliv
ery avaUaUc. MI por iquarc. CaU
cai-tie-iin._________________

I4V Sawing___________________

COMPLETE SERVICE Cantar tar 
all makaa al macklaet. Singer 
Salci aad Service, 114 N. Cnylcr. 
Pkoae: 4M-lUt

Vlayl Rad (^ttag - atopa falUag 
gravoi aad kalea. Rad laato Ib-lS 
yaan laagcr. Savei aa eaallag aad 
ha '

14Y Uphalatary
Pampa UpkoUtcry Skop 

114 W Kiagtmlll 
MS44fl

1B Beauty Shape

"When powerful foroee can't 
totimldate you, they try to em- 
barrma you,” HUl add. TMa 
la the second time we've been 
accuMd of unethical conduct 
Md we don’t take it lightly.”

3 Panocial
RENT OUR tleamci carpet claaa- 

lag macklae. One Hour Martlnii- 
lag, 1M7 N. Hobart. CaU let-TTIl 
(or ialormatloo and appointmeat.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaoo mceti Monday, Friday I  
p.m. IIM Dnacaa, 119 INI.

DO YOU have a loved one vlth a 
drinking praMefWF^ayv Ml MM, 
MS-llSl. Alter 1 p m Mt-Mll. 
egt-itu.

MARY KAYCotroellct.(rcefacialt. 
Call far lupdiei. Mildred Lamb, 
CUtatulUnt. tie Ldori. IN-17M

MARY KAY CMmetIci. (reefaclali, 
fuppliet, aad delivcriei. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Coniultaat. 
gg$-91l7.

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

111 N Hobart M9-U2I

BEAUTY SHOP e«dpment far tale 
Sac to approdato. Call Mt-ITW

19 SHuotiom Wanted
COMPOSITION ROOFING, badge 

aad cvergreaa trimmiag, houie 
trim palatiag. Ranald Giaci, 
M$474Siflerlp m.

WILL DO bibyilttlag la my home. 
Live eleia to Travli School. 
MS471I

WILL BABYSIT la my home veck 
dayi. Meato aad laaeb provided. 
Drop-lai vdcemc. Mt-tN l .

LOVING CARE for year chUd. Hot 
mcato. laacki aad rcfcreacct (ar- 
alibad fM-MN.

BABYSITTING IN my home. State 
liccaied. Monday thru Satorday. 
Feaced yard. 
ichaM. SMSM

31 Help Wonted

Al-Aaoa, Taesday aad Salurdajri, I 
p.m. 717 W Brovaing Mt-717' 
NS-INS. or MS-40M

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Coaitruc- 
tlon. buUdiag and remodeliag Call 
M9-MS4 or MS-IS«

Small in mm , but 
partorming an importam 
function whan naadad ., .  
wtwi wouW «w do nIthoMt 
rotor biadai?

ClaaMfiadAdiaiaHka 
thMtoor Intoet. tbaydo 
more thin« lor moro paapla 
at lowar eoatlhan any oihar 
tarm o( attoartvinel

Buying. . ,  laNing. . .  hiring.. 
flndint, . ,  rontinf . . .o r  ivat 
wMlng, 1 wnaU, ton coït 
CtoMifiid Ito wiM do a big 
imposant iob for you.

BUILDING OR Remodeliag of all 
typei Elijah Slate. SeS-íl 
Mt-9141. Miami.

Elijah Slate, SeS-ftei, or tervlcv call IN-:

CARRKRS
THE PAMPA Nevi hai immediate 

opaaiagi for boy or girl carrion la 
tome parti ol the dty. Necdt to 
hive 1 bike and bo at Icait 11 yean 
old. Apply vith eireulatioa de- 
partmeal. 4N-2U9

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC
Muit have toMi. Paid vacatiea. In- 

turaace, g ^  vorkiag coadilioat. 
See Den Saov, Pampa Cbryaler- 
Dodge lac.

PULL OR part time employmeat 
and direct aeibng. For peraoaal ia- 

-1774 afterter 9 p.m.

14M Oanaral Sarvica
SEWER AND Drain Uac Ocaaing 

Call Maurice Creaa. 449-4111

WANTED EXPERIENCED book
keeper lor Wkeeler Feedlet, good 
vorkiag cooditloaa. paid vaeatioa 
and iBiaraacc If iatereated call 
I I I  111 TUI

aiCTRIC SHAViR RfPAM
Shaver Service Under Warraaly 

im  N. Chrtaty M M Ill

141 Oanaral Repair
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parti. Ntv a Utad raian (or aale. 
Speciality Saiea à Service 

IMS Alcock aa Borger HI-Way

A CHANCE lo tcrvt Gad aad maa. 
L.V.N.a, you ara aeadcd lo aarve 
thè elderly at Oaidca Aia Cara 
Ceater la Amaiitle aa aU ablfU.
thè elderl Oaidca Age Care

BRICK LAYING, all kiadi, flrcp- 
lacoi laatalled. Streaa eracb aad 
(Ircpiacca repaired. Harley Kanl- 
laa. M4-4in.

1 Mir BA--It----------
WILL HAUL off year aid (urtoture 

far It. Meat he to repairable coodl- 
Uea. Call M9-1994_______________

141 Inaulativn

MSUIATE
BE SAFE • uaa fully UL Approved 

laaalatloa from Buyen Service 
We iaatall ar y ov can do it yaunclf. 
Baycn Sarvica Mt-nsi.

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa. For year latalatioaBaada. 
CaU IM-Wll. Bait aa HIghvay W.

14N Polntinf__________ ^

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORAHNO 

ROOF SPRAYING, MS-lMl

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palatiag. 
apraylag acauatlcal catRaga. Har- 
maa Health. NM1I9.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR pMaUag. 
Spray Acaaatlcai CaUlag, M M l«. 
Paal Stavart.

Call l-M«-19S-mt collact, M. 
March, adm.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY (ar 
aggreaaive lalaa partaa laalda aad 
out. laica of atcol and pipe, aalary 
and boaai. Uauaual baaafita plui 
ralirameat. Paabaadla Pipe aad 
Steal, lac. nt-lMl. Barger. Talk to 
Ray Nichala

4> Tiaaa, Shrubhary, Pianti
DAVIS TREE SERV'CE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. PREB ESTIMATES.
PBBDINO AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, ggg-liM.

Pii, Bvararaaoi, rmhaalitt. gar- 
daa lappuca. farttUiar, traai.

•UniRNUtSCBY
ParrytM Hl-Wiy B IMh 

MBMIl

LAMYRKO  
Tioa Trimming 

M S-3«7t

SO BuMMing Suppltoi

MiuMiri iumhar Ca. 
4M H. Poetar M M NI

WKWa Ha uaa i umhar Ca. 
Ml S. BaUard Mf-lMl

Pamga iumhar Cc 
IMI BHabart MBS1711

PLASTIC PIPE *  PIITINGS 
•U tO irS  PUJMMNG 

SUPPLY CO.
919 g. Caylar M94T1I 

Your Ptoallc Pipe Hea^arton

TMNlYLUMBfR COMPANY
Caamlato Uaa M BuUdlng 

Matarlab. Price Read

CUNT AND Sea Cuatom Proecating 
and Slaaghtarlag. Monday thru 
Friday, to hoof-44 conta per pound 
piai 19 coato proccooiag HB7I1I, 
^ t c  Deer.

59 Puna

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
_  taOAOM O SUPPiMS
Baal laloctloa In leva  at 144 8. 

Caylar. Pro^a toe. Phoaa : W9-SM1

JIJ OUN SiRVia  
OUNSI AMMOl LOW PRKESI 

AU Ihii and BMira at Ml S. Dvigbl. 
Phoaa, 4494174. 0 ^  Suadayi.

60 Hvuaa hold Goode

Sholkw
Sill n'

J. Ruff Fumituro 
Hobart 449-9M4

WRIOHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MJkCOONALO PLUMBMO
911 S Caylar 44M911

Jooa Graham Fumiturv 
1419 N Hobart 449-H31

JOHNSON
HOME PUINISHMGS 

Cartia Mathea Televiiions 
4M S Caylar 44VU4I

CHARUrS 
Pumitura B Corpat 

The Company To Hava to Your

IM4 N Saab 449-41»

KRMY SALES AND SERVICE
911 S Cuyler 

4M-nn or W1-2W0

FOR USED TV’i  and appliaacei, 
raaaeaably priced 
Clay Brotiian TV B Applii 

CaU 4 «- »t7  or 44»%4

49 Miacallottaout

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint- 
lag, Bunmr Sticken, etc. Cuatom 
Service Pkone M M lIl.

LOWER THOSE uUllty blUi. Order 
Pre-vay fireplacet nov! Yon haul, 
or vc'II iaiUU • complete Une of 
acceoiorica aad atone. CaU 449-M49 
Bai 1471 Pampa. Tcaaa.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaraa- 
tead Save IIM CaU Ml-IStt

PUT YOUR Special order to early on 
Macrame far Chriitmas, alao 
many other unuaual hand made 
Itomi at the Suaihine Factory 1113 
Alcock, Borger Highvay.

WANTED TOtony; World War II 
Germaa Rclica, i.e., Daggeri, 
avorda, madali, anilormi. etc 
Scrioua adalt collector. WiU pay 
caih. 144-999-1491 Boa 111. 
Amarillo. Teiaa 71141.

WE BUY JUNK CARS ANY CON
DITION. 6AS-14S4 or 
ft65-M43. _

MAHOGANY LUMBER, good (or 
voodikop WiU aril by piece or by 

3-MMrtea. »1-9 I Canadian.

FRON'HER INSULATION
IM percent natural vood baaed 

fiber. (jyiaraBtecd (lame retar- 
daat. Nob irrItoUng, aon toiic, 
moiatare rciiitant. i f  H., PHA. VA 
and Hud approved. Sound deaden
ing. Keaaey Ray 4 Donald Maul 
4^9n4

FIREWOOD FOR Sale. CaU M9-4M7 
or 449-9444

HANDMADE LEATHER - Belta. 
Blllfaldi, Poraea. Call 449-4114. 
MM E. Froncla.HOUSEKEEPING: High School ________________

edacaUoa or eqaalivcat. Bipari- 
enca preferred not aot aacaaaary. 
FuU baaefit package. Eqaal Op- 

Emplayor. lowurc P.O.

MI NI (ML caavaa paiatiaga. Sil. SiT, 
9tT and 4x9. »  aad up. f i l l  N. Rua- 
iril 4M-M94.

ei 19», Pampa, Taiaa. TMM. At- 
leatloa: Periaaaal.

SENIOR MAINTENANCE
Macbaalc. higk icbaal adocatlon or 
cqualivent. At laaat I year axpari- 
eaca to plumMag aad alactrical 
viriai. Fall baaaflt package. 
Eqaal Opperteaily Emplavar. 
Seed rein me to P.O. Bai fill, 
Pampa, Total. 7M49. Attaatiaa. 
Paraoanri.

PIZZA INN to leaking far ouJa aad 
(amala caob aad valtraaaoa (ar

Sari time vark, Friday and Satar- 
ay. CaoM ky far ii 

Parrytaa Parkvay.
far iatorriav. 1111

NEW HOMES-

Hwwgai With Evorythtof 
fwff O ' Tm m  Bwildan, Inc.

Offtew John R, Conlin
6 6 9 -3 5 4 2  6 6 5 -5 1 7 9

M V I  M . 0 0 9 4 1 0 ^  

ON ANfW NO M I 

ro iO fTiM U C A Ii

U f
4444M7« 444-3811

iN o nD aV bnl
Rf»n

O k tO m .......449-4M0
.. A4S-1349 
..445-4334 
.A44-3ÌM

Marydyhum ..........449-7959
Irvtoa MtohoR OM .. .445-4534
OX Ovytof............. 449-3443
aO . Tfhabio........... 449-3111

« Pbaflaa ......... A49-7411
tagomanOM . .44B-1190

íu ú n ^ fM
and MOTOR ) H t ^ ^  

"A Dky Or A U h m tr  
1031 Sutmwr 

006-2101

LOCATIONi
AmarWo, Artrmion. Auaan, Canyon, 
CoNaoa Stabon, Dal no. Daniaon, Eu- 
laat. Grand Naina. OraamMa. Hurit. 
bving, RMaan, LutAook. IRdMnd, 
Pam^. Part4  PWnvia«. San Angak). 
Tampia

822Ì8S9JH2LB!IQR8AT BOUTMnmT

O « « * '-

O o i More 
Campariaaa vlll abav yoa tba 
vaine af thto navly llatad S ba4 
roam baia, M44 Prairie Driva. 
•IS.iM. FITA appraUad. S par 
coat 4avn. Na dava far vetoraaa.

Courvtiy Hama 
I badraaiM. m.m. MLS NI

Nul Shwwinw
Why vaR, bvy aavl Oaa’l pan 
Ihla aoa np. t badraam. larta dan. 
lavoly yard. II4.1N PHA ap 
pralaad. MLI IM

.A4B4II7

49 MlMaHanaaui 9S Pumiahad Agartmanta
UgED BLUE itripad carpet for aaia. 

Ito' «14a. aa lang aa yaa v a « ,  tl.M 
a yard. Caa b  aaan at Carenada 
laa.

GOOD ROOMg, Voo,m  vaak Daria 
Hatal, I14to W. Faatar, Clean, 
Qalat. Ml-lIII.

110 Out af Town Praparty

, POR gALB: MM (eat J-M 4P eat tab- 
, lag. alaa alaal raftari 44 (eat 
j le o ^ .  IM itraaa % lack paU rad.

rigily 4 tl‘ . Placaa atari faaciag 
I ntotarlal. Call 4441191.

¡I f  INCH black and vblta TV. I 
I maatbi rid HM.CaU444S4M after 

l:M  voakdayi, all day v aakaada

71 DOOGBpIckap |IMf. aad camper 
|in, 49 (Savy, MM. | '
dlaatta. CoU 4M-tM4

FOR RENT: (^niplatriy (aroiabad 1 
badraem MT7 Nabila Hama Hoa 
va ib tr aad dryer. Located la 
Lafara. CaU »9 -PM  ar came to MS 
E. lad. Lafara_________________

94 Unfum iahad Hauiaa

1 ACRES aa Highvay North af 
Lafara. Ideal (ar raaldaatlal ar 
traUar park davriapoM« M4MTI 
ar M411U.

IxM MOBILE Hama vitb or vltkovt 
gr (raat let at Graaabril an CairoU 
Creak, IM No. SM. CaU J.R. Via- 
yard, S94IUI ar 1M-S44I Sbam- 
reck

gaa haatari.

1 SMALL Badraam aafaraiahad 
: kaoaa, (ar raat M TM E. Albert. |M. 

a amath, 179 dapealt M4MM.

too Rant, Sob ar Troda

112

POR RENT: Three badraam, dan. 
(Iraplaca aad tvo batto, 1 car gar
age. Pbaoa ia44U-M7t.

102 Bua. Rental Praparty

M41Mt

HEAVY CEDAR ■haket. 14”  taUa, 
dalivarad aiea price, bvUdara val- 
ama, extra dtocavM. CaU Lakeside 
Wkaleaalera after 4. M7-11M or Box 
914, Pritek, Taxax, TMM.________

57 Good Thtoga ta Eat

FIREWOOD ALL hardvaad Orii- 
verad 4 atacfced, M>. pickap lead. 
I441TM after Ip): to.

BUY YOUR torqaotaa lavriry far 
<3tototoua gifto early. ¿aU I14M94 
or caoM by l » t o  5. BaUard.

ROOM-SIZE Carpato. Goad caadl- 
ttoa. MSI Tarry. 444NU.

TWO LOTS (or aala to LMara; MM 
Pard Ranger (ar aala, caU M41S11.

TRAMPOUNES GYMNASTICS af 
Pampa. IM W. Pastor, call 4441771 
arM4SSM

A REPRESENTATIVE of Higgia- 
bottom Fur Ca. vill to to Pampa at 
tba Black Grid Raatauraat every 
Tueaday starting Dacambar 4tb 
throughout tor aaaaan (ram 1 :M to 
SrMp.m. Higriabottom Far Ca., 4 
milai vast Highvay 14, Croat

IM ACRE (arm aovad ta vkeat, 
vladvdll tad aa pavemaat. CaU 
TT41M4._________________■

114 Rvcrvntianal Vahkiva

STORE BUILDING. MT W. Foatcr, 
(armariy C4W Uquar Stare, eam- 
plata vith (ixiaraa. Alia 
varaheuia, itaraga, 14x94, deck 
high. CaU M4417S ar 4444H1.

SMALL ATTRACTIVE I room offlVV 
(or raM. Nice lacatlon. Call Shed 
Realty, 4441741.

Supartor Salvi 
Racreatiaaal Vehicle Caotar 

MM Alcock 444S1M

•Ul'i Custom Campvra 
FOR THE beat qaality and price 

came ta Btlli far Toppara, cam- 
aara, iraUtri, mial-BMtor tomaa, 
lual tanka. Service and repair 
4444119, IM 8. Hobart.

114B MobUa Homai

igb .
Plaloa, Taxaa i1T-7147]M 

DEPOTIQUE
I'm back vith Amcrleaa valaut, 

pine, and oak pieces. Sea captaln'i 
valaut desk. Dovetailed valaut 
blanket cheat. Oak and pine . 
comer kitchen enpboard. Fine rid 
quUta. Eight (oM tall pine hutch 
(deep enough for TV). Eitra large 
pine ice box. (Juality Early AoMri- 
eaa places not uanally foead to 
Taxaa shops. Opea Tbaakagiriaf 
Day also. 5M S. Hobart 444MI.

GARAGE SALE: (^rlatmas bar-- 
galas! Nev aad used ilema, ideal 
for gifts. Nev Itcmi vlll bM be re
placed vhen they are gone. Satur
day M:M A M. tol :M P.M. Sunday 
M:M A M. to 9:M P.M. Weal door 
of Specialty Health Foods, MM Al- 
cocK oa Borger Highvay.

70 Musical Inafrwmvntt

LOWREY MUSK CENTER 
Lovrey Orgaat and Piaaoa 

Magaavox Color TV's and Stereos
Coronado Center M4S11I

Nvw B Usod Piortoa and Organa
Rontal Purchoav Plan 

Tofolvy Musk Company
in  tf. Cuyler 4441291

75 Fwda and Sovda
HAY FOR Sale. Matoe aUlka. fl a 

bail. Dong Corse, Mobeetic. 
14424».

77 Livaateefc

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES

____________ 4449424_____________

SO Pvta and Suppliaa

■ B J Tropkal Ftah
MM JUcocIi M41U1

K-l ACRES Profetsional Groomini 
and Boarding Betty 
Farley. 4447191.

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
flU, 1144 S Finley. Call M44N9.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate itod aerriee 
(vcighi 4 pounds). Suzie Reed, 
449-4IM, IIH Juniper. I am nov 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

COCKER SPANIEL puppies. AKC, 
come in and brovtc. The 
Aquarium Pet Shop. 1914 Alcock. 
4^11 »

AKC RED Apricot poodle (or stud 
aorvice CaU 4444M4.

REGISTERED SCHNAUZER pup
pies (or sale Ears cropped. CaU 
449-4114.

AKC COCKER Spaniel puppies, vill 
be 4 vecks old, December 11. 
Blonde $79. Black. 1140 Call 
M442N

AKC MINIATURE Collie Puppies 
179 CaU M9-4M4

B4 Offko Store Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies It cents each. Nev and used 
furniture.
Tri-City Offkv Supply, bK.
US W Kingimill 4449999

R9 Wanted to Buy
WOULD LIKE to buy used sheet 

Iron CaU M497M

W.M. LANE REALTY 
717 W. Fester St 

1449441 or 4M M44

BRICK, 1 bedroom, fully carpeted, 
nice yard, (caced back yard, 
vaaber and dryer coanactlona, Hq 
batka, double garage. At 1949 
Cbarlea. MLS 491

Mokom Danton Realtor
''Member of MLS”

4(49tM Rat M44441

OWNER MUST aril r 1 bedroom, IVk 
batha, central heal and air, brick, 
vaU located. More laformatioa call 
4441771.

FOR SALE By Ovner: 1 bedroom 
bouse vltb baacmeat, completely 
redecorated latide aad out. Gar
age. Call 449-4441 after 4 p.m.

IN LEFORS: 1 bedroom home vith 9 
Iota. Call M4MM

FOR SALE By Ovaer : flS.tW. <^m- 
fortable and affordable 2 bedroom 
borne, living room, kitchen and di
ning eombraation. utility room, 
eitra nice neviy redone iaaidc aad 
out. Nice fenced back yard. »4  
Suaset Drive. Call 44474M.

IN WHITE Deer, 1 bedroom, feaced 
back yard, utility, ceUar, carpeted, 
carport. fll.dM. CaU M47»l.

CORNER LOT, 1 bedroom, Uk bath, 
double garage, patio. 1124 N. 
Banka. (faU 4441474.

MOVING OUT of tUle, 1 bedroom 
brick, attached garage, redvood 
fence, large paUo, carpeted, cus
tom drapés, central beat and re
frigerated viadov air. Priced to 
sell Phone 4441149

DOUBLE WIDR 1477 Mobile home, 
let, 1 bedreem 1 balha, living 
reem-dlBiBg. kitehea, nUlity roam. 
appUaacas. Rcdacad equity. A4 
tume loan. White Deer, H47T11.

1477 WAYSIDE OMblU home, 1 bed
room, IVk baths, baauUfally (ar- 
aisbed vith carpet thronghoat. 
Free delivery vithin 194 miles. 
Only 1194 per mealh. CaUI4414M.

1444 Mi97 .Diamond mobile borne, 
excrileat (or lake or home; IxM 
make offer. ,A-1 Mobile Homes, 
91N Amarillo Blvd. Eait, 
Amarillo. Texas. S749M1

FOR SALE: Lefora. 1477 Nuvay 
14i74 this one baa everything, tvo 
big bedrooms, tvo full bataa, lo
cated oa large lot close to school. 
CaU U42M4 after 9.

EXTRA NICE 11x74 Maaaioo Mobile 
Home. Siti on good lot. Furatobed, 
carpeted and appliaacca. Home is 
iklrted aad tied down. Total elec
tric vitb central air aad heat. Has 
storm viadovt throughout. CaU 
for appointment to ihov. Days: 
M42M2. Nights M4M19.

120 Autos For Salo___________
CASH FOR nice pickups.
JONAS AUTO SALES
It M.Alcock M49M1

CULRERSON-STOWERS
(Sievrolet Inc.

M9 N. Hobart M41M9

Pampa Chryalor-Plymouth

» I  W M497M

FOR SALE: la Miami. Nice 1 bed
room home, large liviog room and 
utUity area, lota of storage, aev 2 
car garago, 41x19, good location 
and arighiwrhood. klutt tee to ap
preciate. CaU M4974I. after 9 p. m.

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
941 E Foeter M432U 

CADILLAC ~ OLDSMOBILE

C L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

129 W. Fofter 4442111

JIM McRROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster M42»4

and Boarding Osborne.

1 BEDROOM home on corner lot. 
M.4M. At 494 S. Reid Block from 
grade school.

ASSUME LOAN and save closing 
coats OB pretty total electric brick 
home. 3 bedrooma, 1 full baths, 
built-iai, central heat and air. 
voodburnlag fireplace. In excri
leat area and dose to ahopping 
center. CaU to sec. 444»72.

EXTRA NICE three bedroom, nev 
carpet attached garage, fenced, 
$4.444 equity. $144 a month. 
4442440

104 Lets for Solv______________

FOR SALE: Approimately 1 acre 
Sanford Estatea Lake Meredith, 
Lot 19. Phone 4ft-41N.

92 LOTS, in ioutbeaat part of Pampa. 
19 Iota. 9 vareboutes. Inquire! 14 S. 
Cuyler. CaU 444V99I

105 Commercial Property

OFFKE SPACE
For rent in the Hughea 

Building
Contact: O.B Worley 

I442M1

Bill M. Derr 
The Man Who Corva”

U R  AUTO CO.
147 W Foater 44429»

HAROLD RARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

741 W Brown 449-4444

904 W Foater 4449$»

Marcum
PoaUac, Buick 4 CMC Inc.

I »  W. Foster 4441971

IN I IMPALA CHEVROLET. 4door. 
nev tire and battery. Above aver
age

C.C. Mvod Uavd Cora
913 E. Brown

Worth Tha Monoy
Excellent starter borne. 3 bed
rooms, I bath, attached garage 
Kitchen recently painted and pa
pered. Wilton school district. 
Priced at »1,944 MLS IM

Prka Roducod 
See our IliUng on Lynn Street. 
Priced ».$00 Tower. Three bed
rooms, 14t| bath brick veneer 
home. Central heat and air. Dou
ble car garage vitb electric lift 
Woodburnerfn den. formal living 
area $90.0M MLS $U

Bvttvf Than Now
Is our lovely borne situated on a 
corner lot. Custom drapes accent 
the Vaulted ceiling vith open 
vood beams. Bullt-iaa. II i  1$ 
matter bedroom. 1 full baths 
Woodbumlngfireplace. MLS$47.

Don't Wait
Be to (his lovely nev home (or the 
Holiday Season Recently com-

iletcd and ready for occupancy.
bedrooms, 3 bathroom 

(acuities. Well planned kitehea 
mth built-ias. Corner lot. Wood- 
burner to den. Formal living and 
dining areas Exquiaitc decor 
MLS777

FOR I BEYONDA
SERVKE I CONTIAO

CAU

« M i é

Fvy
Kyle

...44«-«774 

...445-4540 

...44P-3M9 

...44«-43«3 
Naimv ShvdilofawlitQRI S-434S 
41 Miaddifaid, Otto .445-4345 
maty lav Ovnvtt 0 «  449-W37 
909N. Fivot ........... 445-111«

C e l-O -T h e rm  

^ ib e r  In s u la tio n

4 Firv Rasiatont 

V Oteoy raaiarant

/  Voraita evd

/  Naatoak
M t̂oî MMAA

R •« 7%
Mmm Tfffwt

"1— MigkiMMM
TliKliitffst

T An 
lnS4r*Ot n

Ifntolk't) * 
Intulolt n Ŝ> %;'•! H-i i

K* •. 5» jnce R ’ ' ! Bff Li'S! TfM4* 1
R 40 1)0 Í Inches
R 3? ! 8 ; lrKh< ThicV,
R 24

j ?
lnch< s Thick 1

p 19 lncKf.s ThirV j
'  n ! 3' 2 Inches Thick |

J K^ORtrocton
m - 9 7 4 7

Tro# Stroat
Charming older borne with large 
rooroi. 2 gaa log'Nircalacea. all 
modern ameaitiet 1 bedrooms, 
1% baths, formal dining and liv
ing rooms. 1129 Charles $43.$ao 
MLS HI

Noct 3 Sadroom
Living room, den. with fireplace, 
large electric kitchen. 2 full 
baths, central heat and air. fully 
carpeted, double garage, ready 
(or occupancy Priced at $49,444 
CaU (or appointment. MLS »1 .

2713 Saminolv
Brand new 4 bedroom, living 
room, electric kitchen. 2 full 
batbs. I car garage, central heat 
and air. carpeted, priced at 
»4.440 Call tor appointment. 
MLS $71

2010 Hamilton
Neat 2 bedroom, living, dining 
combination, kitchen witli 
washer and dryer connections. 1 
car garage vith autom tic 
opener Carpeted patio at back of 
house, storm cellar, good carpet
ing in house Priced at 111.04$. 
Call for appointment. MLS $94

2338 Navajo
3 bedrooms, large living room 
vitb voodburning fireplace, 
kitchen with breakfast area. 2 
full batha. completely carpeted, 
double garage, corner lot. soft 
water system, storage room be
tween house and garagt. priced 
at OI.M4. CaU (or appointment 
DJ-1̂ ______________

TScTBSSB"
A  Insuroncan

Mvdolina Dunn .......445-3440
■abfaio Nktot GRI ...44«-3333
NewWoelis ........... 449-3I00
twibMkBrida ..........445-14S3
Mvry NoRa Ountar . .445-309S 

.445-4310 

.445-5318 
44«-3«H 
-440-9544

28, 1«77 9

•49 W Faatar M4-IMI

EWR40 MOTOR CO.
IIM Alcock MV9743

l«7t CHRYILBR New Yarkar, aav 
tiras, tapa, aad CB $444. Call 
M4-7tM

FOR SALE: IM7 El Camina 1 ». 
haadera aaeds avarbaol, »94.N. 
CaU M43IM.

1$7$ MARK IV. leaded. » . IM  oUloa 
Ova ovaar M9-4MI aadcr beak.

1173 GRAND Prlx, 499. oaw Urea, 
good caadiUoB. ItTl 990 Suiaki, 
felly draaaad, C B M9-I417. 
$49-4111.

IM4 OLDSMOBILE Wuaa. paver, 
air, ava ovaar. aea at Til Magaelia
ar call 9-»l$.

1»4 BONNEVILLE. 4 deer, laadad. 
real alca, lav mileage. Call 
M4-H44

1174 MALIBU (3ievrritt, ana ovaar, 
axcrilMl cavdiliaa. 4t.M$ nUlaa. 
CaU I49-M4T after 9 p.m.

1M4 MUSTANG II • automatic, air, 
vlayl roof, good coediUoa. $33N 
CoUMSMTl

1M$ LTD Ford (or tala, make good 
vork car or for kids. <̂ aU $44-»M

FOR SALE: 1M4 GTO Standard 
traaamlatioa. $49-9144.

121 TnKka far Sale
FOR SALE: l«74 Dodge, long. wide, 

automatic, air, new tires, eitra 
clean. Ml S. Barnet. I49-9M7

1«73 FORD 4  tan pickap. radtata,

Gwer tieeriag. factory air. CaU 
391 or $-$$$• before a. or after 9

caU 9-MM.

FOR SALE 1174 C$4-l$ feet 
Knapbride with twin hoist, 11 inch 
tips with ttrp. 3 »  vitb 4-1 speed 
IS,9N actual miles 9 aUlea west of 
Price Road on Kentucky. Call 
449-1147_______________________

122 Motercyclaa

MEERS CYOES
I3M Alcock $49-1241

1474 HONDA motorcycle, one owner.
icmi dressed, excrileat conditioa. 

- 14.444 actual milei, ».419 44

GREAT X-MAS Gift in9 KD I4cc 
Kawasaki. Like nev, ridden 4 
II met $319 M5M42 or M9-44M

1179 HONDA XL IM (wrecked). tM 
Downtown Motors and Marine. MI 
S. Cuyler. I49-»1$.

IfTS YAMAHA, low mileage, in mint 
coadiUon. Call M9-49M after 9 p.m.

124 Tima And Acevtaoriva

MONTGOMERY WARD
(^onado Center $44-7441

Fkaatena Stoma 
IM N Gray 449-4414 

Camputerixe spin balance

OGDEN B SON
Eipert Eléctronic wheel Balaacing 

MI W Foster 1494444

125 Boots And Acevateriva

OGDEN R SON
Ml W Foater M94444

BOAT COVERS. .Nylon or Canvat. 
Pampa Tent 4 Awning, 917 E 
Brown H94941.

126 ScropMvtol______________
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
I I I  W Foster M9-U91

Doll How m
Brjck on N Faulkaer-I bed
rooma and 14̂  baths. Nice site 
living room. Kitchen has wall
paper and wainacoating, break- 
faat bar, and diapotaT. Single 
garage vith storage apace. 
PaUo: Corner lot. Only $24.94# 
MLS 4 ».

North Walls
Over 29M square feet of living 
area Great for a large famHy 4 
big bedrooms, 1 baths, huge den 
with a woodburaiag fireplace 
and bookcases, separate game 
room vith built-in record 
cabinet. Stove, refrigerator, and 
dishwasher are included. Central 
beat, good carpet, fenced patio, 
and carport. Needs lome work 
but it a lot of bouse (or »9.944 
CaU to tee this one today! MLS 
Ml

Northoast Pampa
Comer lot. 3 large bedrooms. I At 
batbs, kitchen has disposal, dis- 
hwather, cook-top and oven. 
Built-in tookcasea in the living 
room; extra room could be den or
game room. New energy-iaviag 
beat pump and storm windows. 
$44.944 HLS »7

Gariartcl
9 bedroom home with living 
room, dining room, and den. Cen
tral heat and air Single garage 
»9.444 MLS 121

H a w  a 
Sofa B Happy 

Holiday

0  I Í f ^ _
WILLIAM5

n(ALTOR')
Judi tdwvrda (Ml .. .645-3487
Ixia Vvntina ............ 64«-7g70
Ja Davit ................. 665-ISI6
MwfHyn Keegy (Ml ..645-144«
Malga FaUatwaN .......665-5644
Faya Watson............645-4413
Jonatla UtoUnay . . .  .64«-7447
•an HM ...................44S-Ì30S
171-AHwgIiaagUg ..644-3S21

Pampo't Real 
Estate Center

669-6854
Offica

3 1 « W. Kinttoidll

------- 44«-«e6S
Clvudtoi tvlcli (MH . .445-4075
Kvltiarina SuRlni ___ 445-4«1«
•uriUwtor .............54« «465
MrWOtoaan............66«-2«5«

----- 665-3031
...66«-623l

Okk Taylor .............64« «400
....«6«-7R0l 
... .6««-«7«6 
....66«-«273 

BmaelvMiORI ....466-0075
OwvW Mvnlat ........
MaMaNo Hwntor M l

Yoa voifl^bavc la da aay wdrk aa 
tbti neat two badraam home. 
Newly rcmadelad bath has 
ceramic tile. New carpet thru 
out. Dust stopper vtndoars sad 
storm dperi. Ceatral beat aad

Lorga Family 
Uttia Money

Here It year aatver Four bed
rooms. livtng ream, kitehea and 
owe bath Carpet to living room 
and tvo bedrooma. 14941 MLS 
444

Stoel Siding
Ov this three bedroom home an 
N. Writs Has nev root avd re
cently painted latoriar Two full 
bvtba and carpet MLS 4 »

Oe yev IMia to 44oal?
Than grab the rid BiaeBonnet 
Inn ‘rata 140 ft. (raalage ea 
HIvayM.JvatmAM vltb|l.4M 
down tad Owner wig cam , Ola 
llqvar atora gaea vitb H. DR.

0

7
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G>al miners seek b i^ e r  share of pie

Union unrest centers on cabin creek
EDITOR*! NOTE 

tlM’t cwrgy piM

«H U I l i t  
« ■ cm I i

■yfTRATOOirnUT 
Anedale! P it *  W rll»

ESKOALE, W.Va..(AP) -  
This tiny coal camp sits deep to 
the hills of soithern West Vlr- 
fM a. beside a shalloir. wincUng 
stream known as Cabin Oeek.

And while Eakdale’s fame 
hasn’t spread much beyond the 
hollow which holds the pebbled, 
fast-running «ream. Cabin 
Creek Is a name known far and 
wide Almoet anyone famiUar 
with the region or with the 
United Mine Workers of Amer
ica knows that Cabin Oeek is a 
near-perfect working micro- 
ooem of the Appalachian 
coalfields and of the UMV -  
part and preaent.

Cabin Oeek wee a familiar 
haunt of Mather Jones back at 
the turn of the cenhry. The old 
union firebrand came around 
oftai to help miners in their 
fledgling argsniiing efforts, ef
forts viewed as "iraurreetions" 
by a government that often re
sponded with federal troopa.

The government did litUe to 
protect inion orpnisn , often 
beaten and slain In Appalachia, 
until Franklin D. Rooaevelt was 
elected in IISZ. After that: the 
UMW began to flourish and to
day Cabin Oeek is solidly un
ion.

Some 3,000 UMW miners live 
in litUe oomnwnities atnsig 
along the creek like dusty 
beads These miners are some 
of the moat independent — and 
militant — in the 377,000-mem- 
ber isiioo. Ihey have a strong 
tradition of not taking guff 
from anybody — not from the 
government, not from the com
pany bosaes, not even from 
UMW President Amid Miller, 
who still has a home at nearby 
OMey.

And at a time when national 
energy policy calls for an ki- 
(Teasing reliance upon coal — 
President Carter wants to 
double production by IMS — 
Cabin Cirek remaina s hotbed 
of unrest The miners here 
were the First off their jobs and 
the last to go back to work dur
ing last summer’s diapUe over 
the loss of their health benefits.

Two years ago, they started a 
summer-long protest over fed
eral court intervention into 
coalfield labor disputes. The 
successful battle for black hng 
benefits also bepn here, back

in the lata wm. Arnold Miller, 
a wUte-halrad. dMblad miner, 
emerged from Ihet movement 
end became ircMdeel of the 
union In Itn. A yenr lelar. he 
inetltuiad ewaepkig reforma 
wMch. Ua bnckcri eaid, 
brought democracy to the 
UMW.

A maaeure of anarchy could 
aim ba delaeled when Miller 
took the leadinhip. and today 
the UMW — formidable crea
tion of John L  Lewie -  ia 
racked by atrlfe on all levda 
The international officers don’t 
apeak to each other, the lead- 
cnMp ia oonMantly challenged, 
and the coalflelda have been hit 
by recurrent waves of wildcat 
atrikci.

Miller, raccatly elecled to a 
mcond term by a minority of 
union merobera. calla the trou- 
blm growing pnim but lome 
ohemvere fed the pahie could 
d fia l terminal iUneas 

Joaepta Brennan, preaident of 
the Bituminoua Coal Operators 
Aasociation, has said Ms mem
bers may begin pdlhtg away 
from the U>IW if wildcat 
strikes go on nmeh longer. He 
WKf% the operalora have lost 
fahh in the union’s ability to 
nnaintain a stable work force 
and may hm to regional con
tracta or other laiions.

Meanwhile operalora and un- 
kniets are preparing for a long 
strike when the current nation
wide contract expiree Dec. 7, a 
strike that may htsi the miners 
more than the operators. Since 
1170. cool mind by UMW 
members dropped from more 
than 70 percent to around M 
percent of the nation’s output.

Contract negotiations have 
been under way sinoe the first 
week of October. The uMon is 
asking, among other things, a 
wage of $100 a day and the 
right to strike locally despite a 
national contract — in effect le- 
gsllxing the wildcats that have 
erupted an3rhow.

Miller contends this would 
end unauthorized walkouts, but 
the operators aren’t buying the 
arguinent.

And they aren’t the only 
skqAics. The miners them
selves are widely divided on 
how to end the oontinuoin walk- 
ouu. Some blame the diffi
culties on Miller’s adminis
tration. Others say e small 
radical element is behind most 
of the strikes.

The miners at Cabin Creek 
dleegree on whether the 

lim should ask Mgher wages 
or 'more benefits, a split that 
lefiects a growing generation 
pp  within the iiiian. As more 
and more youiger miners en
tered. often better educated 
and more widely traveled than 
their elders, they tended to re-

Where a man can grab a beer
Minan gather at Vatella’s Lunch in Eakdale, W. Va., 
the lact place aloi^ CeUn Creek where a m«n can prab 
a beer before beginning bis abift and the first place he

can quandi hie tbiivt after eight 
“  ‘ ■■ ■ talk.

hours underground.

ject the values of the aider gen- 
aatioa Some see the ddUnwra 
as timid and servile, wMIe old
er miners often see the ynung- 
sters as lazy and irrespoiiMble.

Yoiiig and old, however, 
agree that something must be 
done about wildcat strikes that 
have not only coat them wages 
but depleted welfare and health 
finds.

Such sentiments were voiced 
emphatically during a dis
cussion at Vateiia’s Lunch, an 
Ekadaie estabiiahment favored 
by miners. Vatella’s is the last 
place along the creek where a 
man can grab a beer before 
working an eight-hour shift in 
one of the several mines at the 
head of the hollow.

One recent autumn day, as 
golden leaves acirried across 
the unmarked asphalt rood out
side Vstalla’s, Benito Araujo 
and Hubert Higginbotham were 
deep in conversation.

“ A bunch of us men at the 
mine were talking during din
ner yesterday,” said Araujo, a 
short, stocky man who works 
as s roofbolter in a Cannelton 
Industries mine “We about de-

dded that the only way to have 
any peace around hare is to 
have' two contracts, one for the 
rank-and-file minera and one 
for the 300 trauble-makers that 
keep everytMng stirred up.”

Somebody askal Araujo what 
he thought of the union’s de
mand for the right to strike. He 
ran a thick, calloured hand 
through his Mooe-cropped hair, 
then took a long swig of Dr 
Pepper

’ ’Hell.”  he said finaUy, ”we 
just came off a threcHnonth 
strike and we didn’t have the 
right to strike. Tell me how the 
right to strike would change 
anything. There’ll always be 
strikes as kxig ss three’s griev- 
antts. And nobody’s going to 
cross a picket line, whether it’s 
legal or not.”

Hubert Higginbotham looked 
up from his bottle of beer long 
enough to nod agreement. He 
then timed his gaze bock to a 
hand-lettered si0 i tacked ento 
the tavern wail, a ti^i which 
read:

Pat Fryers I2.S0 
Mallard Ducks $3.00 

RabbiU $3.00

2,500 to share turkey
ALBANY. N Y. (AP) -  It’s 

Thanksgiving dinnre for the 
poor, the elderly and the lonely 
But there’s no mistaking this 
for a typical charity affair, 
what with tirkeys basted in 
burgiiidy and candles glowing 
on linen tablecloths.

TTie eighth annual Ihankagiv- 
ing Day Community Feast, or
ganized by Refer Switchboard, 
a telephone hot-line aervloo, is 
being held in the Pint Presby
terian Church hall hare on 
Thursday.

The guest list, expected to 
number about 1300, tnrtudrs 
just about aiqranc who wants to 
ooroc, the needy and the aot40- 
needy.

"EverytMng we do is done 
the long way, the way your 
grandmother would have dons 
K. We baste the turkeys with 
butter, honey and birgundy 
wine. We atret with frah cran
berries for our cranberry 
sauce,”  said Ronald Alheim, 
who serves as head dref.

Alheim’s reck» for Mi hr key 
dreuing emphaaiaa Ms point.

TTw ingicthents are 10 pounds 
of oniooi, a case of oetanr. op- 
plca, 100 pounds of muMrooms, 
turkey giblets. Aliekn’s home
made croutons, fresh parsley, 
ioU of sweet buttre and the gib- 
let juicss.

For several weeks, vokadeers 
have been oa the phone dolly, 
cajoUi« bTinrssrs «id  kKlvid- 
uols Mto donating food or mon-

ey or time.
A church trustee give 1.350 

pounds of food, including 300 
pounds of butternut squah. Lo- 
csi supermarkets have given 
vegetables at ooR or recced 
rates. One baker donated 1200; 
othres p ve pies and cakes.

The pace of preparation 
stepped up this week. At the 
cMrch hall Monday, «  one 
group helped unload food from 
trucks, othres orgaMaed the 
cooking schedule «id  plans to 
take nneala to about ISO per
sons, moatly elderly, unable to 
attend the dinnre

Cooking prepreatkiM begM 
today with aquesh peeling. On 
Wednesday, a amaO remy of 
cooks goes kilo a roumMhe- 
dock sswton. AlhRm, altern«- 
ing between two cMrch Utch- 
coi, will direct the alldng. dic
ing. peeling, mixing, stirring 
«id  bating.
, The tirkeys will he cooked In 
volunteers’ ham« until they 
are wttMn M minufes of heing 
done. They’re taken to the 
church owis for final boRlng 
and browning.

On Thursday morning, at 
about 7 a.m., volunteers will 
Rart warming the food that 
will be sent out to people 
aero« the dty In vans lent by 
the Rad Qro« and othre prev- 
iot orpMationa BeRda the 
turkey, dreeskig and cranberry 
anure, thow dinners will ki- 
dude stuffed celery, butternut

a<pi«h. hem, a piR of milk and 
fruit.

At noon, the church hall will 
open for dinner and serve until' 
everyone who arriva has been 
fed

In the paR, according to Al-

ham. the dinnre h «  drawn 
people from all sectors of the 
community — "streR kids, stu
dents, people ahNW. people 
who« kids have moved away 
and some people who juR want 
to have a good community 
time.”

Relaxation forms 
vary"f team finds

No gun, but robber gets cash
AUVnN, Teas (AP) -  A 

youlfeM robber made off with 
what a tour« calad "a good 
dool ef money” dfer tlrat- 
safng lo blow tht hoad feom «  
Am Hb National B «!i tolre 
Monday dlomosn.

NRIher'pohee nor bonkres 
would aoy how much w « tak
en. .

TIm rottar wrihe! k!o the 
febby ef Um h «!i’s RrhwRi fa- 
dlRy aai.lMMdM the t e l «  a

aoU «ylng ”Oive ma IMM or 
ri blow yow head efl.” He < 
wafeed frem the eos« afler re- 
odvlag Kvreal wrappedstachs 
sf Mlk.”

Felfee sMd wlttMoe« «w  no

TM rOOOtr Wm QWKnMmQ ■
a wMte mate, aboul S , Rand- 
h« «m e I IsR I indM and 
nalglÉig r««Wy IM po«ide, 
wlih a pal be^ and btend orty 
kalr.

By LEE UNW R 
Aseedated P ré« Writer

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Daydreaming is good for the 
health and people can slip iitto 
any Rtuation that ia piásant 
for them without usfeg hypnot- 
tem or traiMoendental mrelita- 
tkxi, u y i a remarchre who 
studied how to relax.

’’All work, not or» better 
than another.”  said Dr. Louis 
DUUn. s dentiR who teoch« a 
oourw HI hypnotism R the 
Temple Univenity School of 
DentiRry. He wm port of a 
fow-man relaxRion Rudy teom 
for II monthi.

DuMn likened relaxing more 
to a nigM Inlo fancy, a mind- 
vieiting trip to somewhere etee 
-  or doliig comRMng you Uke, 
which ahrayi mak« a pveon 
fed better.

” It ueed to be if you doeed 
your e y «, eat hock in a oom- 
fortabte chair, moybe liRened 
to muele, that thto environment 
of doing nothing wm reprded 
«  relaxing.”  DuMn aald in an 
inicrvtew.

” We now rocopMe that te 
aoractim« a mtetakc, ttwt relo- 
xMfen te uMqw to the IndMd- 
«rf. that it mum diffreent 
thbip te difierent people. Some 
people are gaved to move rap
idly. Tlwy kove la bt ddag 
RMietlilng. TiMir beR way of 
relaxtBg te doing wtwt plena« 
them 0 » moR ~  playtaig tannte

There’s plenty o f talk, ahop tolk. union talk, suid talk 
about fried rabbit and aquirrel gravy.

(APN

” I had eome young, fried rab
bit about two weeks ago,”  he 
laid. ’’Bid I really like aquirrel 
better, and I like the gravy bet
ter than the aquirrel.”

Araujo waan’t having any.

Newofeaturea photo)

however. He wanted to talk un
ion pditics, nd aqidrrei gravy.

“ Preaonally, I Uke to work,” 
he Mid, leaning agskut a dis
play case containing chewing 
tobacco, snuff, fhotgin shells

aa«na Uke w M  oom I 
more te wiMt tha radfeate w«R. 
I'm not brqggin' but I make 
good money, !■  ire a day ddft 
and S O .«  at oigM. 1 made A -  
000 laat yter, countkig osw- 
time. Tbt nsacMnes work f«fe r  
thaa the men f  n keep up and 
the company's alwnys after «  
to work overthne, to do deed 
work, setting tirobers and 
cteaittng up.”

He took anothar long puli on 
the Dr Pepper and w «g on 
with Ma monolog«.

” MoR of the men 1 know 
would rather have benefits than 
nsonsy. Of oour«, the eom- 
pantes would ratber give »  
money because it won't Mqr 
«ly tM i« and the benefiU would 
coR thren more in the long run. 
The way 1 aae k, benefits « e  
better than money the« daya.”

This laR statement jerked 
Higgfebotbem away from hte 
viRona of aquirrel pavy.

”WeU, I want more money.” 
he said. “ I work outRde, at the 
coal preparation plant, and I 
make |SS a day. I tMnk every
body ahouki make the same 
amoiiit and I tMnk we oughta 
make at le «t  ITS a day.”

An old man Rpping a bare at 
the end of the bar injected Mm- 
adf into the converMtlon.

” By God. you’ll never fR  ITS 
a day.”  he said “And you don’t 
'need it, either. AU you young 
minen ever tMnk about te 
more money. You don’t even 
want «  retire« to have a pen- 
Roa”

Nobody paid the old man the 
sUghteR head.

“Give me another Dr 
Pepper." said Araujo, fishing 
tel Ms oovcraiia for a quretre. 
’’You know, my father came to 
Ctebin Creek from Old Mexico 

-when I WM juR a little boy. He

It WM a coal mteRT Uka m . Pm 
^  41 and Tve worked tel the mteMi
R- for SI jwan and we’ve flnoBy 

Iraachad the poiR new wlwre 
we can make a good IM«i, tf 
mkf we have a chan« te
WOHL
' "That'a right.”  aRd Hig- 
'gipbolham. a tiria man with 
grayliig hair and watary bh» 
ayea. "BR «m a of ttne yoiiig 
jboya in tha mlna' now donl 
want fe work. TheyH wnokt a 
jotat and want to lay off f «  a 
waRt. Why. I know of ana who 
ev « «nolted a jofet in the 
<mine.”

There waa a lull In the con- 
venation aa a lo«fed oool train 
clanked down the hollow en 
raula te a loadhig dock on the 
Kanawha River. When tak re
sumed, the topic WM Arnold 
Miller.

‘Mllfer wouldbeteiaIRbR- 
ter apR rIgM now tf it hadn't 
been for thow radfeate,”  aRd 
Amtjo. ” I tMiR be’i  done a 
good Job for w. He’s already 
gotten ui the beR oontract we

'ever bed. I’ve worked in the 
m in« SO yean and thte is the. 
fiiR  time I ever had any Rck 
kave."

Pom pa's
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or ocuba diving. Rding or driv
ing a racing car.

’RRaxRian te a pteaaant 
emotional state wMdi sub- 
•equently résulta in a pteaaant 
phyofeai Rale," he «id .

“SuppoM you «1 joyed the 
oe«hore.”  DuMn sunested. 
"You oonjwe a nwRal picture 
of a beautiful batany day, the 
lun ahlnlng. the water roOlng 
up the beach, the aeagull flying 
by.

"With no Rhre thoughts you 
IR yourwif go tedo whatever is 
pteaaant for you. You teeve 
yow body wlwre it Is end 
tranport yow mteid to another 
location end experience.

"If you atop being on gawd 
■  you do In the oowK of yow 
huRne«. yow prof«Ronal or 
yow aoeial Itfe. «id  tet go 
phyefeally and emottonally, all 
the tenafen. all thé apfrehen- 
Ron, pll the facade you create 
fw the people aroiaid you, you 
are eompfeteiy frw of aD re- 
RioaRMItty. ___

"The muoctea relax, the mind 
relax«, tha phyaicR weB-belng 
of the person te aknoR dF 
voroed from Ma body and he 
will relate to whR ptow« Mm 
the beR.”

Dr. Donald Morw, an a«oei- 
ate profft«r of RidodQnIflIogy 
R  Tenvie’a (tentai ickool, 
headid the team thR maaRired 
the phyRologicR body reRw»' 
■s ef S7 man and II wam«i.

If you have money questions- 
Security Federal Savings 

has money answers.

The best exercise to maintain "peace of mind" 
is to add steadily to your savings account. Be 
ready for whatever the future may bring. Start 
saving now at Security Federal, where your 
savings are insured safe, enjoy high earnings, 
are ready when you need them, ^curity 
Federal—where there's more going for your 
money.

Pampa:
W. Francis at Cray

esce:

Security
Federal

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
X

Amarillo:. 1501 Folk 
Western Square, 4Sth tr Teckla

Hereford:
1017 W. Fari Avenue


